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The Akdamut – an Aramaic preface to our Torah Reading 

Rabbi Gesa S. Ederberg 

(ederberg@masorti.de)  

 ַאְקָּדמּות ִמִּלין ְוָׁשָריּות ׁשּוָתא 

Before reciting the Ten Commandments, 

 ַאְוָלא ָׁשֵקְלָנא ַהְרָמן ּוְרׁשּוָתא 

I first ask permission and approval 

 ְּבָבֵבי ְּתֵרי ּוְתַלת ְדֶאְפַּתח ְּבַנְקׁשּוָתא 

To start with two or three stanzas in fear 

 ְּבָבֵרי ְדָבֵרי ְוָטֵרי ֲעֵדי ְלַקִּׁשיׁשּוָתא 

Of God who creates and ever sustains. 

 ְּגבּוָרן ָעְלִמין ֵלּה ְוָלא ְסֵפק ְּפִריׁשּוָתא 

He has endless might, not to be described 

 ְּגִויל ִאּלּו ְרִקיֵעי ְקֵני ָּכל חּוְרָׁשָתא 

Were the skies parchment, were all the reeds quills, 

 ְּדיֹו ִאּלּו ַיֵּמי ְוָכל ֵמי ְכִניׁשּוָתא 

Were the seas and all waters made of ink, 

 ָּדְיֵרי ַאְרָעא ָסְפֵרי ְוָרְׁשֵמי ַרְׁשָוָתא 

Were all the world’s inhabitants made scribes. 
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From Shabbat Shacharit: 

 ֶׁשַבח ְושְפתוֵתינּו. ַּגָּליו ַּכֲהמון ִרָּנה ּוְלׁשוֵננּו. ַּכָּים  ִׁשיָרה ָמֵלא ִפינּו ִאּלּו

.  ָׁשָמִים  ְּכִנְׁשֵרי ְפרּושות ְוָיֵדינּו. ְוַכָּיֵרחַ  ַּכֶּׁשֶמׁש  ְמִאירות ְוֵעיֵנינּו. ִקיעַ ָר  ְּכֶמְרֲחֵבי

  ֵואלֵהי ֱאלֵהינּו' ה  ְל ְלהודות ַמְסִּפיִקים   ֲאַנְחנּו ֵאין. ָּכַאָּילות ַקּלות ְוַרְגֵלינּו

ְּפָעִמים  ְרָבבות ְוִרֵּבי ִפים ֲאלָ  ַאְלֵפי  ֵמֶאֶלף ַאַחת ַעל ְׁשֶמ  ֶאת ּוְלָבֵר. ֲאבוֵתינּו  

Were our mouths filled with song as the sea,  

our tongues to sing endlessly like countless waves,  

our lips to offer limitless praise like the sky….  

We would still be unable to fully express our gratitude to You, 

ADONAI our God and God of our ancestors...  
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Creation of the World 

ִּליט ְּבַיֶּבְׁשָּתא ֲהַדר ָמֵרי ְׁשַמָּיא ְוׁשַ   

The glorious Lord of heaven and earth, 

 ֲהֵקים ָעְלָמא ְיִחיָדאי ְוַכְּבֵׁשּה ְּבַכְּבׁשּוָתא 

Alone, formed the world, veiled in mystery. 

 ּוְבָלא ֵלאּו ַׁשְכְלֵלּה ּוְבָלא ְתָׁשׁשּוָתא 

Without exertion did he perfect it, 

ִּליָלא ְּדֵלית ֵּביּה ְמָׁשׁשּוָתא ּוְבָאָתא ַק   

With only the whoosh of a breath-like hei. 

Midrash Bereshit Rabba 12:10 

 ּוַמה, ְּבָרָאם   א"ְּבה , ְּבִהָּבְרָאם  ָאַמר יֹוָחָנן ַרִּבי ְּבֵׁשם  ַאָּבהּו  ַרִּבי, ְּבִהָּבְרָאם ) י(

  לֹא ָּכ, ַהָּלׁשֹון  ֶאת  ּתֹוֵפס ֵאינֹו ְוֶזה ַהָּלׁשֹון  ֶאת ּתֹוְפִסין ָהאֹוִתּיֹות ָּכל ֶזה א" ה

עֹוָלמֹו  ֶאת הּוא ָּברּו ַהָּקדֹוׁש  ָּבָרא ִביִגיָעה ְולֹא ֶבָעָמל  

The Midrash understands the word be-hibar'am (Gn 2.4) to mean 
be-heh bera, "God created the heavens and the earth by using the 
letter heh." ' 'Be-hibar'am - R. Abbahu in the name of R. Yohanan: 
With a heh he created them. Just as all the letters (of the alphabet) 
make a sound and the heh does not, so, too, did the Holy One, 
blessed be he, create his world without labor and effort." 
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The Angels: 

 ֲחָיל ֶאֶלף ַאְלִפין ְוִרּבֹוא ְלַׁשְמׁשּוָתא 

Millions of legions are at his service; 

 ַחְדִּתין ְנבֹוט ְלַצְפִרין ַסִּגיָאה ְטָרׁשּוָתא 

Newly born each and every day – so great are God’s ways. 

(Talmud Chagigah 14a) 

 ְּכָקל ִמן ֳקָדם ַׁשַּדי ְּכָקל ֵמי ְנִפיׁשּוָתא 

As if the sound came from God, like ocean’s roar, 

 ְּכרּוִבין ֳקֵבל ִּגְלְּגִלין ְמרֹוְמִמין ְּבַאְוָׁשָתא 

The cherubim and the spheres rise loudly 

 ְלֶמֱחֵזא ְּבַאְנָּפא ֵעין ְּכָות ִּגיֵרי ַקְׁשָּתא 

To gaze at the rainbowlike appearance. 

Ezekiel 1:28-29 

Like the appearance of the bow which shines in the clouds on a day 
of rain, such was the appearance of the surrounding radiance. That 
was the appearance of the semblance of the Presence of the LORD. 
When I beheld it, I flung myself down on my face. And I heard the 

voice of someone speaking. 
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The children of Israel: 

ֵּתּה ֲחִביִבין ְדִבְקַבְעָּתא ֲעַדב ְיָקר ַאְחַסנְ   

Dear to him are the people of Israel, 

 ֲעִביָדא ֵלּה ֲחִטיָבא ִּבְדַנח ּוְׁשַקְעָּתא 

Acclaiming him each morning and evening… 

 ְצלֹוְתהֹון ְּבֵכן ְמַקֵּבל ְוַהְנָיא ָבעּוָתא 

So that their prayer be well accepted, 

 ְקִטיָרא ְלַחי ָעְלָמא ְּבָתָגא ִּבְׁשבּוֲעָתא 

Bound up in the crown of the Eternal, 

 ֳקֵבל ְיַקר טֹוַטְפָּתא ְיִתיָבא ִבְקִביֲעָתא 

Securely set near the precious frontlet. 

 ְרִׁשיָמא ִהיא גּוָפא ְּבָחְכְמָתא ּוְבַדְעָּתא 

His frontlet is most skillfully inscribed: 

 ְרבּוָתא ְּדִיְׂשָרֵאל ְקָרֵאי ִבְׁשַמְעָּתא 

“Great is Israel who proclaims God’s Oneness.” 
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God’s Tefilin: (Talmud Bavli Berachot 6a)

 ָמה ָעְלָמא ְּדָמֵרי ְּתִפיִּלין ָהֵני: ָאִבין ַּבר ִחָּייא  ְלַרב ִיְצָחק ַּבר ַנְחָמן ַרב ֵליּה ֲאַמר
 .ָּבָאֶרץ״ ֶאָחד ּגֹוי ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּכַעְּמ ״ּוִמי ֵליּה  ֲאַמר? ְּבהּו ְּכִתיב

Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak said to Rav Ḥiyya bar Avin: What is 

written in the tefilin of the Master of the world? Rav Ḥiyya bar 
Avin replied: It is written: “Who is like Your people, Israel, one 
nation in the land?” (I Chronicles 17:21).  

The Crowns of the Torah (Talmud Bavli, Menachot 29b): 

 שיושב  ה" להקב  מצאו  למרום   משה  שעלה  בשעה  רב  אמר  יהודה  רב  אמר
  לאותיות כתרים  וקושר

Rav Yehuda says that Rav says: When Moses ascended on High, 
he found the Holy One, Blessed be He, sitting and tying crowns on 
the letters of the Torah. 
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Conclusion: 

Of the precious old wine preserved in vats. 

You upright, having heard this hymn of praise, 

May you be in that blissful company! 

You will merit to sit in the first row 

If you will obey God’s majestic words. 

God, exalted from beginning to end, 

Was pleased with us and gave us the Torah. 

ַמר ְמַרת ְּדִמְּבֵראִׁשית ְנִטיר ֵּבי ַנֲעָוָתא חֲ 

ִׁשיָרָתא  ָּכִאין ִּכי ְׁשַמְעּתּון ְׁשַבח ָּדאזַ 

ִביִעין ֵּכן ֶּתֱהוֹון ְּבַהְנהּו ֲחבּוָרָתא ְק 

ִתְזּכּון ִּדי ֵתיְתבּון ְּבֵעָּלא ָדָרָתא ְו

ְפִקין ְּבַהְדָרָתא ֵרי ְתִציתּון ְלִמּלֹוי ְדנָ אֲ 

רֹוָמם הּוא ֱאָלִהין ְּבַקְדְמָתא ּוַבְתָרְיָתא ְמ 

ִבי ְוִאְתָרִעי ָבן ּוְמַסר ָלן אֹוָרְיָתא צְ 



Akdamut
In Talmudic times the Torah was read in Hebrew
but was accompanied by a translation into the ver-
nacular, Aramaic, in order to enable the listeners
to understand it.This is still done in Yemenite syna-
gogues. In most European countries this practice
was abandoned since the Aramaic Targum, as it is
called, was not understood either. In some places,
however, the Targum was read on two special occa-
sions: when reading the portions about the split-
ting of the Sea (at the conclusion of Pesah.) and the
Ten Commandments (on Shavuot). Rabbi Meir
ben Isaac, a contemporary of Rashi who lived in
Worms, was a great liturgical poet who wrote the
Aramaic acrostic Akdamut as an introduction to
the Aramaic reading of the ceremony at Mount
Sinai. In addition to its poetic description of Reve-
lation and its praise of the divine law, it contains a
magnificent picture of the eventual triumph of
Judaism and the end of exile.
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The Ten Commandments are not “merely” the
core of a moral code, designed for all mankind.

They are not “merely” an enunciation of principles
conveyed to the human intelligence. They are also
the critical initial episode in the making of a people
out of a rabble of slaves; that is to say, they are to the
phenomenon of civilized peoplehood what Genesis
is to the phenomenon of the world order. . . . That
is, it thrust aside the fantastic and often revolting
cosmogonies of the ancient world and, in incompa-
rable language, left upon the human mind the
impression that the world order crystallized at
God’s command. So with the Ten Commandments.
They assert that the force in the making of a civi-
lized people is God’s will and that without His will
there is tohu va-vohu, formlessness and the void.

The Ten Commandments — taken in their set-
ting — asserted for the ancients that the source of
civilization and morality is not to be sought in the
conflicting intentions of a multiplicity of divinities;
and they assert for the moderns that it is not to be
sought in the relativisms of the anthropologists —
not in the elan vital but in the elan divin. . . .

If one denaturizes the theophany at Sinai into
naturalistic terms, the Bible as a whole disintegrates.
For the Bible is not simply a collection of dogmas
and episodes; it is essentially the record of a dynamic
unfolding of the spirit through the medium of his-
tory, that is through the substance of human events.

Nor are we to understand that, at Sinai, God
suddenly interposed Himself to create a people. His
interposition is continuous. At Sinai He revealed
Himself. At Sinai, wherever it is located, at a certain
point in time, whenever we date it, a people saw
God; or, rather, as the record itself says, a people
became overwhelmingly aware of Him — He is not
to be seen. And this flash of awareness became an
everlasting fixation. In this fixation the people has
endured when all its early contemporaries, as well
as other people who came upon the world scene
subsequently, have disappeared.

Maurice Samuel
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In every generation each of us should feel as if he or she
had personally stood at Sinai and received the divine
revelation.

We stand at Sinai to hear the divine command, each
of us according to our ability to understand it.We take
upon ourselves the obligation to observe the will of God.

All the people answered as one, saying,“All that Adonai
has spoken we will do!” (Exodus 19:8).

We stand at Sinai to make a covenant with God.We
take upon ourselves the obligations of being God’s
people.

“Now, then, if you will obey Me faithfully and keep My
covenant, you shall be My treasured possession among all
the peoples” (Exodus 19:5).

We stand at Sinai newly liberated from bondage,
bondage to human masters and bondage to false ideals.
We become instead the servants of the Holy One.

“I am Adonai, your God, who brought you out of the
land of Egypt, the house of bondage” (Exodus 20:2).

We stand at Sinai to accept the yoke of God’s sover-
eignty upon ourselves.We abjure the worship of all false
gods.

“You shall have no other gods beside Me” (Exodus 20:3).

We stand at Sinai to become a people, mutually
responsible for one another, pledged to continue and
renew the traditions of our ancestors.

“It is not with our ancestors that Adonai made this
covenant, but with us, the living, every one of us who is
here today” (Deuteronomy 5:3).
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Mount Sinai was uprooted from its place and the people came and stood underneath it [as under a
h.uppah], as it says, “You came forward and stood under the mountain” (Deuteronomy 4:11). This is

stated in the Sacred Writings: “O my dove, in the cranny of the rocks, hidden by the cliff, let me see your
face, let me hear your voice” (Song of Songs 2:14) — this refers to the Ten Commandments.

Mekhilta Bah.odesh 3
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Accepting the Sovereignty of God

“I am Adonai, your God, who brought you out of
the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage”
(Exodus 20:2).

A parable.To what may this be compared? To a
king who entered a city and said to the populace, “I
shall rule over you.”They replied, “What have you
done for us that you should rule over us?” What
did he do? He fortified the city, ensured their
water supply, and waged war on their behalf.Then
he said to them, “I shall rule over you,” and they
responded, “Yes, O yes!” Thus the Holy One
brought Israel out of Egypt, split the Sea for them,
supplied them with manna, created a well for
them, and supplied them with quail. God waged
war for them against Amalek. Only then did God
say to them, “I shall rule over you,” and they
replied, “Yes, O yes!” Mekhilta Bah.odesh 5

Why was the Torah not given in the Land of Israel? So that the nations of the world would not be able to
say, “Since it was given in Israel’s land we did not accept it. . . .” Therefore it was given in the wilder-

ness — openly, publicly, in a place belonging to no one. Mekhilta Bah.odesh 5
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The events of Sinai are of supreme importance to us
because they signify the making of the covenant between
God and Israel, by which we became a people wedded to
the Divine.

If one believes that communication is possible between God
and humanity, if one believes that a covenant was made at
Mount Sinai in which the people of Israel pledged to
become a holy nation, a nation belonging exclusively to
God and desiring to live according to God’s will — the
highest possible moral and ethical standards — then the
events at Sinai and Shavuot, the holiday that commemo-
rates those events,have tremendous significance.

The biblical account itself depicts these events as a
covenant ceremony. One cannot prove that the event
actually occurred as described, or even that it happened at
all, but it would indeed be strange if this entire tradition
had no basis whatsoever. The covenant is a reality of
Israel’s being,as is the way in which Israel understood that
covenant.

We did indeed receive our Torah at Sinai, for Torah means
God’s instruction.We became aware of God at Sinai, over-
whelmingly so.We accepted God’s commanding presence
and the terms of the covenant. That was the seed from
which the Written Torah and the extensions of it we call
the Oral Torah both sprang.To celebrate what happened at
Sinai reaffirms the basis of our existence: the covenantal
relationship with God and the striving to translate that
covenant into study (Torah) and ways of living (mitzvot).
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“The heavens belong to Adonai, but the earth He gave to human beings” (Psalm 115:16). Said Rabbi Yose:
Neither Moses nor Elijah ever ascended to heaven, nor did God descend to earth. Rather it says: “And Adonai
called Moses to the top of the mountain” (Exodus 19:20) — God said to Moses, “I shall call to you through
the top of the mountain, and you shall ascend.” Mekhilta Bah.odesh 4
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Accepting the Yoke 
of the Commandments

“You shall have no other gods beside Me” (Exodus
20:3).

A parable. A human king entered a city. His
ministers said to him, “Proclaim your edicts to
them.” He said to them, “No.When they accept my
sovereignty, then I shall proclaim my edicts. For if
they do not accept my sovereignty, will they obey
my edicts?” Thus God said to Israel, “I, Adonai, am
your God [and only then] You shall have no other
gods beside Me — I am the One whose sover-
eignty you accepted in Egypt.” They said to God,
“Yes, O yes.” [God then continued,] “As you have
accepted My sovereignty upon yourselves, accept
now My edicts — ‘You shall have no other gods
beside Me.’” Mekhilta Bah.odesh 5
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How were the Ten Commandments presented?
There were five on each of the two tablets.

“I am Adonai your God” (Exodus 20:2) was writ-
ten on one tablet and opposite it on the other was
written “You shall not murder” (Exodus 20:13),
indicating that one who sheds blood is considered
to have dimished the Divine Image. A parable. A
human king entered a city, and images of him were
hung, likenesses were erected, and coins were
struck [with his image]. After a while, they upset
the images, broke the likenesses, and defaced the
coins — diminishing the image of the king.Thus if
one sheds blood, he is considered to have dimin-
ished the Divine Image, as it is said, “Whoever
sheds the blood of man, by man shall his blood be
shed; for in the image of God was man created”
(Genesis 9:6).

“You shall have no other gods beside Me” (Exodus
20:3) was written on one tablet and opposite it
was written “You shall not commit adultery” (Exo-
dus 20:13), indicating that one who worships idols
is considered to have committed adultery in refer-
ence to God, as it is said: “You were like the adul-
terous wife who welcomes strangers instead of her
husband” (Ezekiel 16:32).

“You shall not swear falsely” (Exodus 20:7) was
written on one tablet and opposite it was written
“You shall not steal” (Exodus 20:13), indicating that
if one steals he will eventually come to swear falsely,
as it is said: “Will you steal and murder and commit
adultery and swear falsely?” (Jeremiah 7:9).

(continued on opposite page)
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“Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy”
(Exodus 20:8) was written on one tablet, and
opposite it was written “You shall not bear false
witness” (Exodus 20:13), indicating that if one des-
ecrates the Sabbath it is as if he testifies before the
One Who Spoke and the world came into being
that God did not create the world in six days nor
rest on the seventh. If one observes the Sabbath it
is as if he gives testimony before the One Who
Spoke and the world came into being that God did
create the world in six days and rested on the sev-
enth, as it is said: “My witnesses are you, declares
Adonai” (Isaiah 43:10).

“Honor your father and your mother” (Exodus
20:12) was written on one tablet and opposite it
was written “You shall not covet” (Exodus 20:14),
indicating that if one covets, he will sire a son who
will curse his own father and give honor to one
who is not his father.

For this reason the Ten Commandments were pre-
sented five on one tablet and five on the other.This
is the teaching of Rabbi H. ananya ben Gamliel.

However the Sages say, “There were ten on each of
the two tablets, as it is said: “Adonai spoke these
words . . . He inscribed them on two tablets of
stone” (Deuteronomy 5:19).

Mekhilta Bah.odesh 7
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Shavuot 5781  
Hasidic Insights into the First Commandment 

Rebbe Yehudah Aryeh-Leib of Ger: Sefat Emet Shavuot 5631 

  בגמ' ויתיצבו כו' שכפה עליהם ההר מודעא רבה כו'. י"ל כי 
שעת מתן תורה הי' חירות כמ"ש חז"ל. והפירוש שהי' מתגלה  ב

משועבד כל הטבע להשי"ת   פנימיות החיות של הטבע ג"כ. והי' 
בלבד וכמו שיהי' לעתיד שמו אחד. [וי"ל ששתי לחם רומז על  

ה' על הר סיני ומתרגמינן ואתגלי כו'. שהי' גילוי   ש וירדזה] כמ"
החיות בכל הנבראים. וכ"כ אתה נגלית. וכ"כ פנים בפנים דיבר  

כו' שהי' כל הבריאה מכוון למעלה לשורש החיות ואיתא כשאמר  
נכי ה' אלקיך היו כל פרטי הנבראים סבורין שלהם  השי"ת א

ודאי השי"ת   שר הוצאתיך כו' ע"ש. והפי' כי  הדיבור עד שאמר
הוא החיות והכח של כל הנבראים. ובאמת ה' אלקיך קאי על כל 
הבריאה. רק שהתגלות מלכותו ואלקותו לכל הבריאה הוא ע"י  

ן שהי'  ישראל. וז"ש אשר הוצאתיך כו'. ונחזור לדברינו שכיו
מתגלה החיות והי' תיקון הראוי. ממילא צריך להיות שלא יוכל  

מעכב שלא יעבור שום אדם על  האדם לחטוא. כי הטבע עצמו 
דעת קונו. וזה ענין כפה עליהם ההר כו'. שהטבע עצמו נתבטל  

וראו והבינו כי אין להם חיות בלי חיות התורה. כי לא הי' אז  
ה עצמו המודעא שלא היו  חיות מסט"א רק מסטרא דקדושה. וז

יודעין שאח"כ יחזור הטבע להיות נסתר. ואז נראה להם הכל 
"א לסור מהש"י חי החיים. ולכך מצוה לזכור  בחוש הראות שא

יום אשר עמדת לפני ה' אלקיך והוא ההתגלות שהי' אז עומד כל  
אדם לפני ה' ממש כנ"ל. והדר קבלוה כשראו הנס תוך הטבע  

 :אבל הפנימיות רק חיות התורה כנ"להאמינו שהוא רק הסתר 

It is written in the Talmud, 'They stood beneath the 
mountain...He held the mountain over them...A great 
declaration...etc'. This is to say that at the time of the giving 
of the Torah there was freedom, as our sages have said. The 
explanation is that there was revealed the innermost vitality 
of all nature also and the whole of nature was subservient to 
God alone, as it will be in the future [when] 'His name is 
one'. [It should be said the two showbreads hint at this] This 
is as is it said 'And God descended on Mount Sinai' which 
we translate as 'And [God] was revealed' etc. This means that 
there was a revelation of the vitality [that is to be found] in 
all created things. Thus is it written 'You were revealed'. So 
is it written also 'Face to face did God speak etc...' that is to 
say, that all creation was focussed upwards towards the root 
of its vitality, and it is said that when God said, 'I am the 
Lord your God' every part of creation thought that these 

Rabbi Jonathan Wittenberg



words were addressed to them, until God said 'Who brought 
you out etc...' (See there). The explanation is that for sure 
God is the vitality and strength of all created things. And in 
truth 'the Lord your God' refers to the whole of creation. 
Only the revelation of God's sovereignty and divinity to all 
creation is through Israel. This is the meaning of 'Who 
brought you out etc...' But, to return to our subject, since the 
divine vitality was revealed and there was reparation as 
should be, it should surely follow that it is impossible for 
anyone to sin. For it is nature itself which prevents it from 
being the case that none transgresses the will of their Maker. 
(Alternatively: Nature itself prevented anyone from 
transgressing against the will of their Maker.) This is the 
meaning of 'He held the mountain above them etc...': nature 
itself was suspended and they saw and understood that they 
had no vitality apart from the vitality of the Torah. For there 
was no vitality from the other side; only from the side of 
holiness. This was in itself the 'declaration'; for they didn't 
know that afterwards nature would once again return to [the 
reality of] concealment. But at that moment it was manifest 
to them and they saw by the sight of their own eyes that it 
was impossible to turn aside from God, the vital source of 
life. Therefore it is commanded to remember 'The day when 
you stood before the Lord your God'; that is, the revelation, 
in which every person stood literally before God, as 
explained above. Afterwards’ they accepted [the Torah]’, for 
when they saw the miracle within nature, they believed that 
it was only a [form of] concealment, but the inward reality is 
solely the vitality of the Torah, as has been said. 

Rebbe Mordechai Yosef of Izbitz: Mei Hashiloach Vol. 1, Parashat Yitro 

ולא נאמר אני, כי אילו היה כתיב אני, היה משמע שגילה אז הקב"ה לישראל את   .ה' אלקיך אנכי
כל אורו בשלימות ולא יוכלו אח"כ להעמיק בדבריו, כי כבר גילה הכל, אך הכ"ף מורה שאינו 

בשלימות ורק דמות ודמיון הוא להאור שיגלה הקב"ה לעתיד, וכל מה שישיג האדם יותר עמקות  
ה בחושך. וע"ז מרמז היום והלילה, היום היינו שהש"י פותח שערי  אה שעד עכשיו היבד"ת יר

כל מה שהשיג הוא כלילה   החכמה לאדם והלילה היינו שלא ידמה האדם שהשיג הכל בשלימות, כי
נגד היום הבא אחריו וכן לעולם, וממילא הכל הוא לילה נגד האור שיפתח הקב"ה לעתיד. וזה 

משום דכתיב פסל לך ע"כ נאמר לא   (:שמות פ"ז )בזוה"ק  שנסמך מאמר לא תעשה לך פסל ואיתא
לך אורייתא אוחרא. והענין בזה כי מלת פסל הוא דבר מחותך במדה תעשה לך פסל ולא תעביד 

אנושי וקצב ובהשלמה בלי חסרון שום דבר בעולם וזאת אינו נמצא רק בתורת מרע"ה, אבל בשכל
 אין באפשר לתקן דבר כזה בשלימות הגמור 



‘Anochi - I am the Lord your God’: the Torah doesn’t say Ani, for had it said Ani, then this 
would have implied that the Holy Blessed One revealed all the divine light to Israel in its 
entire perfection and they wouldn’t be able to explore God’s words in greater depth because 
God had already revealed everything. But the letter caph indicates that what was revealed 
was not perfect, only a similitude and likeness to the light which the Holy Blessed One will 
reveal in the future, and the more depth a person attains in the study of the words of Torah, 
the more he /she realises that until now he/she has been in darkness. Day and night hint at  
this; day, because God opens the gates of wisdom to humankind and night so that no-one 
should think they’ve understood everything perfectly, because everything so far 
comprehended is like night compared to the day which will follow, and so on forever. 
Moreover, everything is like night compared to the light which God will open in the  
future. This is why we have next the commandment, ‘Don’t make yourself any graven 
image’. Because the Torah says ‘Carve out for yourself’, it says ‘Don’t make yourself any 
graven image’. Don’t make yourself an alternative Torah…The issue is that the meaning of 
the word Pesel is something cut to measure and carved to perfection with nothing whatsoever 
lacking, and this is something to be found only in the Torah of Moses our master, peace be 
upon him, but it is not possible for the human intelligence to attain to such a state… 



Standing 
at the Foot 

of  Sinai

Who is with you 
and

what do you hear?

Art and teaching by

Rabbi Debra S. Cantor



Barukh atah Adonai Eloheinu melekh ha’olam

asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu la’asok b’divrei Torah.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

who has made our lives holy with Your mitzvot, and 

commanded us to engage with the words of Torah.



ית  י ֹכֵר֙ת ֶאת־ַהְבִרִ֣ ם ָאֹנִכִ֗ ם ְלַבְדֶכֶ֑ א ִאְתֶכֶ֖ ֹֹ֥ ְול
ר ֶיְש֜נֹו  את׃ ִכ֩י ֶאת־ֲאֶשֶׁ֨ ֹֹּֽ ה ַהז את ְוֶאת־ָהָאָלֶ֖ ֹֹּ֔ ַהז

ת  ינו ְוֵאֶׁ֨ ֹום ִלְפֵנֶ֖י יי ֱאֹלֵהֶ֑ ד ַהיֹּ֔ נ֙ו ֹעֵמִ֣ ה ִעָמ֙ ֹפִ֗
ֹום׃  נו ַהיֹּֽ ה ִעָמֹ֥ ר ֵאיֶנֶּ֛נו ֹפֶ֖ ֲאֶשֹ֥

I make this covenant, with its sanctions, 
not with you alone, but both with those 
who are standing here with us this day 
before the LORD our God and with those 
who are not with us here this day.

Deuteronomy 29:13-14 



Opening to Torah

Holy One,

bring us to that mountain

where we all once stood,

our souls opened

like the buds of newborn flowers,

open to receive Your holy Torah,

written on the canopy of stars

that You created.

- Ariel Neshama Lee



יםְוָכל־ָהָעם֩  תֹרא ִ֨ םֶאת־ַהּקֹולֹ֜ יד ִ֗ ְוֶאת־ַהַלפ 

ר֣קֹולְוֵאת֩  רַהֹשָפָ֔ ןְוֶאת־ָהָהָ֖ ָהָעם֩ ַוַי ְַּ֤ראָעֵשֵׁ֑

עּו ּוַוָינ ָ֔ ַעְמדָ֖ ַ ק׃ַוי  ָרֹח  ֵמ 

All the people witnessed the thunder and 

lightning, the blare of the horn and the 

mountain smoking; and when the people 

saw it, they fell back and stood at a 

distance.

Exodus 20:15



And it is stated (Exodus 20:15), "And all the 
people saw the sounds (literally, voices)" - It is not 
written, "sound," here, but rather, "sounds." 

Rabbi Yohanan said, "The voice would go out and 
divide into seventy voices for the seventy 
languages, so that all the nations would hear . . . 
And each and every nation would hear in the 
language of the nation and their souls would 
depart. But Israel would hear and they were not 
injured." 

Come and see how the voice would go out among 
all of Israel - each and every one according to 
their strength: the elders according to their 
strength; the young men according to their 
strength; the infants according to their strength; 
the sucklings according to their strength; the 
women according to their strength; and even 
Moshe according to his strength…in the strength 
of each and every one, and even the pregnant 
women, according to their strength. 

Shemot Rabbah 5:9



My brother and I were at Sinai

He kept a journal

of what he saw

of what he heard

of what it all meant to him

I wish I had such a record

of what happened to me there

It seems like every time I want to write

I can’t

I’m always holding a baby

one of my own

or one for a friend

always holding a baby

so my hands are never free

to write things down

And then

As time passes

The particulars

The hard data

The who what when where why

Slip away from me

And all I’m left with is

The feeling

But feelings are just sounds

The vowel barking of a mute

My brother is so sure of what he heard

After all he’s got a record of it

Consonant after consonant after consonant

If we remembered it together

We could recreate holy time

Sparks flying

- Merle Feld

We All Stood Together



TEXTS	FOR	GORDON	TUCKER’S	TIKKUN	SESSION	
"Re3lections	on	the	Omer,	Sinai,	and	the	Fate	of	Our	Planet"	

Moses	Maimonides,	The	Guide	for	the	Perplexed	III:43	
The	Festival	of	Weeks	is	the	day	of	the	giving	of	the	Torah.	In	order	to	glorify	and	
exalt	that	day,	the	days	are	counted	from	the	3irst	of	the	festivals	up	to	it,	as	is	done	
by	one	who	waits	for	the	coming	of	the	human	being	he	loves	best	and	counts	the	
days	and	the	hours.	This	is	the	reason	for	the	counting	of	the	Omer	from	the	day	
when	they	3irst	left	Egypt	till	the	day	of	the	giving	of	the	Torah,	which	was	the	
purpose	and	end	of	their	leaving:	אֵלָי	אֶתְכֶם	וָאָבִיא		—	“And	I	brought	you	to	Me”	
(Exodus	19:4)	

Rabbi	Avraham	Mordecai	of	Ger	[20th	Century	Poland],	brought	in	Likkutei	
Yehudah,	Parashat	Emor	

In	Rabbi	Isaac	Luria’s	writings	it	is	stated	that	just	as	the	growth	of	the	grain	
happens	in	these	two	months,	so	is	it	with	the	growth	of	the	soul.	
It	is	concerning	these	days	that	it	is	written	(Jeremiah	2:2):	“I	remember	the	
faithfulness	of	your	youth”.		For	these	days	of	the	Omer	preceded	the	Israelites’	
receiving	the	Torah.		And	it	was	only	after	that	that	they	sinned.		Thus,	the	days	that	
we	count	are	the	days	that	precede	sin,	which	came	only	after	the	receiving	of	the	
Torah.		Now	even	though	Israel	eventually	sinned,	there	already	was,	despite	that,	a	
residue	in	each	person	of	that	which	existed	prior	to	the	sin.		It	is	that	residue	that	
provides	strength	for	everyone’s	future,	since	we	are	always	able	to	draw	on	those	
innocent	days.		In	fact,	the	holy	Rabbi	Isaac	Luria	said	that	whatever	power	a	
person	has	in	his	or	her	allotted	years	on	earth	comes	only	from	these	precious	
days,	i.e.	from	the	days	of	youthful	innocence,	before	there	was	any	taste	of	sin.		So	
even	though	every	person	is	destined	to	fall	from	that	pedestal	of	innocence,	there	
is	yet	in	every	person	something	from	before	the	sinning,	on	which	he	or	she	can	
draw…..Therefore,	a	person	should	never,	God	forbid,	lose	hope	in	himself/herself,	
for	there	is	always	the	possibility	of	reawakening	that	residue,	which	always	
remains	from	his/her	prior	days.	

Bill	McKibben,	Falter,	2018,	pp.	226-227	
In	our	current	culture,	we	3ind	the	idea	of	maturing	less	exciting	than	the	idea	of	
growth	because,	I	think,	in	our	own	lives,	maturation	is	bittersweet.		When	we	were	
young	and	growing,	we	could	do	and	choose	anything;	no	options	had	been	
foreclosed.		Maturity…..means	making	choices:	to	commit	to	one	person,	one	career,	
one	community…..If	we	admire	individuals	for	those	traits,	it’s	possible	we	can	learn	
to	admire	societies	for	the	same	things.	



Pirkei	Avot	4:1	

ּבֶן	זֹומָא	אֹומֵר…..אֵיזֶהּו	גִּבור?	הַּכֹובֵׁש	אֶת	יִצְרֹו.		ׁשֶנֶאֱמַר:		״טֹוב…..מֹׁשֵל	ּבְרּוחֹו	מִֹּלכֵד	עִיר״.	
Ben	Zoma	liked	to	say…..Who	is	mighty?		One	who	can	overcome	one’s	inclinations,	
as	it		is	said:	“…..one	who	rules	over	one’s	own	spirit	is	better	off	than	one	who	
conquers	a	city”	(Proverbs	16:32)	

Bahya	ibn	Pakuda,	Duties	of	the	Heart,	Gate	5	(Devotion),	chapter	5	

אמרו	על	חסיד	שפגע	אנשים	שבים	ממלחמת	אויבים,	ושללו	שלל	אחר	מלחמה	חזקה.	
אמר	להם:	״שבתם	מן	המלחמה	הקטנה	שוללים	שלל;	התעתדו	למלחמה	הגדולה.״	

אמרו	לו:	״ומה	היא	המלחמה	הגדולה?״	אמר	להם:	״מלחמת	היצר	וחייליו.״	
It	is	said	of	a	pious	man	who	met	some	men	returning	from	a	war	against	enemies,	
and	they	brought	spoils	after	a	raging	battle.	He	said	to	them:	"you	returned	from	
the	small	war	with	spoils;	now	prepare	for	the	big	war!"	They	asked:	"which	big	
war?"	He	answered:	"the	war	of	the	yetzer	and	his	legions.”	

Bill	McKibben,	Falter,	2018,	pp.	228,	255	
Societies	are	measured	not	just	by	the	things	they	build,	but	also	by	the	things	they	
can	bring	themselves	to	leave	alone:	whales,	bright-plumed	birds,	mountains,	
children	kept	safe	from	Dickensian	labor.		
None	of	these	3ights	is	easy….but	in	a	world	where	algorithms	are	starting	to	take	
over,	where	Facebook	and	Amazon	know	us	much	too	well,	these	self-imposed	limits	
help	keep	us	human.	
The	most	curious	of	all…lives	are	the	human	ones,	because	we	can	destroy,	but	also	
because	we	can	decide	not	to	destroy.		The	turtle	does	what	she	does,	and	
magni3icently.		She	can’t	not	do	it,	though,	any	more	than	the	beaver	can	decide	to	
take	a	break	from	building	dams	or	the	bee	from	making	honey.		But	if	the	bird’s	
special	gift	is	3light,	ours	is	the	possibility	of	restraint.		We’re	the	only	creature	who	
can	decide	not	to	do	something	we’re	capable	of	doing.		That’s	our	superpower,	even	
if	we	exercise	it	too	rarely.	



POSTSCRIPT	ON	LIFE	EXTENSION	(SEE	NYT	MAGAZINE	5/2/21)	

Bill	McKibben,	Falter,	2018,	pp.	187-188	
Michael	West,	who	organized	the	3irst	effort	to	isolate	human	cells	for	cloning	
purposes,	was	once	asked	whether	immortality	wouldn’t	lead	to	overpopulation.		
Sure,	he	said,	but	“why	put	the	burden	on	people	now	living,	people	enjoying	the	
process	of	breathing,	people	living	and	being	loved.		The	answer	is	clearly	to	limit	
new	entrants	to	the	human	race,	not	to	promote	the	death	of	those	enjoying	the	gift	
of	life	today”…..	
It’s	that	incredible	self-absorption	that	should	be	the	clue	to	what	a	bad	idea	this	all	
really	is…..Though	the	technologists	at	some	level	value	individual	humans	too	much	
—	no	one	can	be	allowed	to	die	—	they	value	humanness	far	too	little.		They	don’t	
understand	that	some	sadness	and	loss	is	not	just	bearable;	it’s	essential.		There	is	
an	everyday	heroism,	if	you	think	about	it,	in	bringing	up	your	children	fully	aware	
that	they	will	supplant	you.		That’s	what	human	civilization	is.		If	it	weren’t	—	if	your	
children	were	just	going	to	be	other	beings	who	perpetually	trailed	you	through	
in3inity	by	twenty	or	thirty	years	—	then	the	most	powerful	of	human	connections	
would	in	effect	be	severed.			
A	world	without	death	is	a	world	without	time,	and	that	in	turn	is	a	world	without	
meaning,	at	least	human	meaning.		Go	far	enough	down	this	path	and	the	game	is	up.	



Reuven Kimelman/Brandeis University 
A. The blessing on the soul follows the blessing on the body: 

. לַהי. ְנָׁשָמה ֶׁשָּנַתָּת ִּבי ְטהוָרה ִהיא-.  אֱ 1  
ְּבִקְרִּבי.   ָרּהִּבי, ְוַאָּתה ְמַׁשּמְ  ָּתּה, ַאָּתה ְנַפחְ ָּתּה, ַאָּתה ְיַצְר ָתּה. ַאָּתה ְבָרא 2 
ִּבי ֶלָעִתיד ָלבוא.   יָרּהִמֶּמִּני, ּוְלַהֲחזִ  ָּה. ְוַאָּתה ָעִתיד ִלְּטל3 
. ָּכל ְזַמן ֶׁשַהְּנָׁשָמה ְּבִקְרִּבי מוֶדה ֲאִני ְלָפֶני4 
מות. לֵהי ֲאבוַתי ִרּבון ָּכל ַהַּמֲעשים ֲאדון ָּכל ַהְּנׁשָ -לַהי ֵוא-אֱ   יי. 5 
ַהַּמֲחִזיר ְנָׁשמות ִלְפָגִרים ֵמִתים.  יי. ָּברּו ַאָּתה 6 

1. My God, the soul You gave me is pure.
2. You created it, You shaped it, You breathed it into me; You keep it intact.
3. And someday You will reclaim it from me and restore it in me in the coming

future.
4. As long as the soul is within me I render thanks to You,
5. A-donai, my God, God of my ancestors, Master of all creation, Lord of all souls.
6. Blessed are You Who restores souls to lifeless, dead-tired bodies.

B. Blessing 2 of the Amidah – Resurrection 
. ַָּתה ִגּבֹור ְלעֹוָלם ֲאֹדָניא .1 

 2.ְמַחֶּיה ֵמִתים ַאָּתה ַרב ְלהֹוִׁשיעַ 
 3.ַמִּׁשיב ָהרּוַח ּומֹוִריד ַהֶּגֶׁשם

 4.ְמַכְלֵּכל ַחִּיים ְּבֶחֶסד ְמַחֵּיה  ֵמִתים ְּבַרֲחִמים ַרִּבים
ּוַמִּתיר ֲאסּוִריםסֹוֵמ נֹוְפִלים ְורֹוֵפא חֹוִלים  .5 

ּוְמַקֵּים ֱאמּוָנתֹו ִליֵׁשֵני ָעָפר,       .6 
ִמי ָכמֹו ַּבַעל ְּגבּורֹות ּוִמי ּדֹוֶמה ָּל  .7 

 8. ֶמֶל ֵמִמית ּוְמַחֶּיה
ּוַמְצִמיַח ְיׁשּוָעה  .9 

  10. ְוֶנֱאָמן ַאָּתה ְלַהֲחיֹות ֵמִתים
 11. ָּברּו ַאָּתה יי  ְמַחֵּיה ַהֵּמִתים 

1. You, are ever mighty, A-donai,
2. You revive the dead, great is your saving power.
3. (causing the wind to blow and the rain to fall).
4. You sustain the living with kindness, reviving the dead with manifold mercies,
5. [You] are the one who supports the falling, heals the sick, frees the fettered.
6. And keeps His promise with those slumbering in the dust.
7. Who is like You, Almighty, and who can be compared to You?
8. The Sovereign who brings death and revives
9. and causes salvation to sprout,
10. Faithful are You to revive the dead,
11. Blessed are You, A-donai, reviver of the dead.
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Ruth 1

(1) In the days when the chieftains
ruled, there was a famine in the land;
and a man of Bethlehem in Judah,
with his wife and two sons, went to
reside in the country of Moab. (2) The
man’s name was Elimelech, his wife’s
name was Naomi, and his two sons
were named Mahlon and

Chilion—Ephrathites of Bethlehem in
Judah. They came to the country of
Moab and remained there. (3)
Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died; and
she was left with her two sons. (4) They
married Moabite women, one named
Orpah and the other Ruth, and they
lived there about ten years. (5) Then
those two—Mahlon and Chilion—also
died; so the woman was left without
her two sons and without her husband.
(6) She started out with her
daughters-in-law to return from the
country of Moab; for in the country of
Moab she had heard that the LORD

had taken note of His people and

given them food. (7) Accompanied by

רות א׳

ְֹפִט֔ים ַוְיִה֥י פֹ֣ט ַהׁשּ יֵמי֙ ׁשְ ָאֶ֑רץָרָע֖ב(א) ַוְיִה֗י ּבִ ּבָ
֧ית ֶלֶ֣חםַוּיֵֶ֨לְך ִא֜יׁש ֵד֣יְיהוָּד֗ה ָלגוּרִ֙מּבֵ ׂשְ מֹוָא֔בּבִ

֣ם ֵנ֥י ָבָנֽיו׃ (ב) ְוׁשֵ ּתֹ֖ו וּׁשְ ָהִא֣יׁשה֥וּא ְוִאׁשְ
֥םאֱ ִֽליֶמֶ֡לְך ּתֹ֨ו ָנֳעִמ֜י ְוׁשֵ ם֩ ִאׁשְ ֵנֽי־ָבָנ֣יו ׀ְוׁשֵ ׁשְ

֥ית ֶלֶ֖חםַמְחלֹ֤ון ְוִכְליֹון֙ ְיהוָּד֑הֶאְפָרִת֔ים ִמּבֵ
ֽם׃ (ג) ְֽהיוּ־ׁשָ ֵדי־מֹוָא֖ב ַוּיִ ֱאִליֶמֶ֖לְךַוּיָָ֥מתַוּיָבֹ֥אוּ ׂשְ

ֵנ֥י ָבֶנֽיָה׃ ֵא֥ר ִה֖יא וּׁשְ ָ ׁשּ א֣וִּא֣יׁש ָנֳעִמ֑י ַוּתִ ׂשְ (ד) ַוּיִ
֔ה ֤ם ָהַֽאַחת֙ ָעְרּפָ ים֙ מֲֹֽאִבּיֹ֔ות ׁשֵ ֥םָלֶה֗ם ָנׁשִ ְוׁשֵ

ִנֽים׃ ר ׁשָ ֶעׂ֥שֶ ֖ם ּכְ בוּ ׁשָ ִנ֖ית ר֑וּת ַוּיֵׁ֥שְ ֵ (ה)ַהׁשּ
ֵניֶה֖ם ַמְחלֹ֣ון ְוִכְליֹ֑וןַוּיָמ֥וּתּו ֵארַ֙גם־ׁשְ ָ ׁשּ ַוּתִ

ּֽה׃ (ו) ֵנ֥י ְיָלֶד֖יָה וֵּמִאיׁשָ ְ ֔ה ִמׁשּ ָ ָ֤קם ִהיאָ֙הִֽאׁשּ ַוּתָ
֤י ֵד֣י מֹוָא֑ב ּכִ ְ ב ִמׂשּ ׁ֖שָ ֵד֣הְוַכּלֶֹת֔יָה ַוּתָ ׂשְ ְֽמָעה֙ ּבִ ׁשָ

ֽי־ָפַק֤ד ְיהָוה֙ ֶאת־ַעּמֹ֔ו ָלֵת֥ת ָלֶה֖םמֹוָא֔ב ָלֶֽחם׃ּכִ
ה ּ֔מָ ֣ר ָהְיָתה־ׁשָ קֹום֙ ֲאׁשֶ ֵצ֗א ִמן־ַהּמָ ֥י(ז) ַוּתֵ ּתֵ וּׁשְ

ֶ֔רְך ָלׁש֖וּב ַלְ֣כָנה ַבּדֶ ּ֑ה ַוּתֵ ֶאל־ֶאֶ֥רץַכּלֶֹת֖יָה ִעּמָ
֣י ַכּלֶֹת֔יָה ּתֵ ֵלְ֣כָנהְיהוָּדֽה׃ (ח) ַוּתֹ֤אֶמר ָנֳעִמי֙ ִלׁשְ

ּ֑ה יעשה [ַיַ֣עׂש] ֖ה ְלֵב֣ית ִאּמָ ָ ְֹ֔בָנה ִאׁשּ ְיהָו֤הׁשּ
ִת֖ים יֶת֛ם ִעם־ַהּמֵ ֧ר ֲעׂשִ ֲאׁשֶ ֶכם֙ ֶחֶ֔סד ּכַ ִדֽי׃ִעּמָ ְוִעּמָ
֖ה ָ ֤ן ְיהָוה֙ ָלֶכ֔ם וְּמֶצ֣אןָ ְמנוָּח֔ה ִאׁשּ ֣ית(ט) ִיּתֵ ּבֵ

֥אָנה קֹוָל֖ן ֶ ׂשּ ֣ק ָלֶה֔ן ַוּתִ ַ ׁשּ ּ֑ה ַוּתִ ֽיָנה׃ (י)ִאיׁשָ ְבּכֶ ַוּתִ
ְֽך׃ ְ֥ך ָנׁש֖וּב ְלַעּמֵ י־ִאּתָ ּ֑ה ּכִ (יא)ַוּתֹאַמְ֖רָנה־ּלָ

ה ֵתַלְ֖כָנה ֑יַוּתֹ֤אֶמר ָנֳעִמי֙ ׁשְֹ֣בָנה ְבנַֹת֔י ָלּ֥מָ ִעּמִ
ֽים׃ ֵֽמַע֔י ְוָהי֥וּ ָלֶכ֖ם ַלֲאָנׁשִ (יב)ַהֽעֹֽוד־ִל֤י ָבִנים֙ ּבְ

י ִמְהיֹ֣ות ֥י ָזַקְ֖נּתִ ֤יׁשְֹ֤בָנה ְבנַֹתי֙ ֵלְ֔כןָ ּכִ ְלִא֑יׁש ּכִ
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her two daughters-in-law, she left the
place where she had been living; and
they set out on the road back to the land
of Judah. (8) But Naomi said to her two
daughters-in-law, “Turn back, each of
you to her mother’s house. May the
LORD deal kindly with you, as you
have dealt with the dead and with me!
(9) May the LORD grant that each of
you find security in the house of a
husband!” And she kissed them
farewell. They broke into weeping (10)
and said to her, “No, we will return
with you to your people.” (11) But
Naomi replied, “Turn back, my
daughters! Why should you go with
me? Have I any more sons in my body
who might be husbands for you? (12)
Turn back, my daughters, for I am too
old to be married. Even if I thought
there was hope for me, even if I were
married tonight and I also bore sons,
(13) should you wait for them to grow
up? Should you on their account debar
yourselves from marriage? Oh no, my
daughters! My lot is far more bitter

than yours, for the hand of the LORD
has struck out against me.”

(20) “Do not call me Naomi,” she
replied. “Call me Mara, for Shaddai has
made my lot very bitter.

ְ֙יָלה֙ ְלִא֔יׁש ֣ם ָהִי֤יִתי ַהּלַ י֙ יֶׁש־ִל֣י ִתְקָו֔ה ּגַ ָאַמְ֙רּתִ
ְ֗רָנה ּבֵ ׂשַ י ָבִנֽים׃ (יג) ֲהָלֵה֣ן ׀ ּתְ ַע֚דְוַג֖ם יַָלְ֥דּתִ

֖י ָֽעֵגָ֔נה ְלִבְלּתִ ֔לוּ ֲהָלֵהן֙ ּתֵ ֣ר ִיְגּדָ ֱהיֹ֣ות ְלִא֑יׁשֲאׁשֶ
ֽי־יְָצָא֥ה ֔ם ּכִ ֽי־ַמר־ִל֤י ְמאֹד֙ ִמּכֶ נַֹת֗י ּכִ ִב֖יַא֣ל ּבְ

ַיד־ְיהָוֽה׃

ְקֶר֥אָנה ִל֖י ָנֳעִמ֑י ְקֶר֤אןָ(כ) ַוּתֹ֣אֶמר ֲאֵליֶה֔ן ַאל־ּתִ
י־ָמָר֔אִלי֙ ֛י ִל֖י ְמאֹֽד׃ ֵהַמ֥רּכִ ּדַ ׁשַ
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Humility and Mortality
Pirkei Avot- 4:19, 3:1, 4:4



Pirkei Avot 4:19

י אֹוֵמרַיַנאיַרבִּ ָיֵדינּוֵאין , ַותלֹאבְּ ַשלְּ מִּ

ים ָשעִּ ַאףָהרְּ ּסּוֵרילֹאוְּ יִּ יםמִּ יקִּ ַהַצדִּ

Rabbi Yannai said: it is not in our hands [to 
explain the reason] either of the security of 
the wicked, or even of the afflictions of the 
righteous. 



Pirkei Avot 3:1
ָיא ֵאלֶבןֲעַקבְּ אֹוֵמרַמֲהַללְּ ַתֵכל , סְּ לָשההִּ שְּ יםבִּ ָברִּ ידְּ אִּ יֵדיָבאַאָתהוְּ ֲעֵבָרהלִּ ַדע .

ן ָבאתֵָָמַאיִּ ָאן , הֹוֵלְךַאָתהּולְּ ֵני , פְּ לִּ יוְּ ידַאָתהמִּ ֵתןָעתִּ יןלִּ בֹוןדִּ ֶחשְּ וְּ ן . ָבאתֵָָמַאיִּ ָפה , טִּ מִּ

רּוָחה ָאן ,סְּ הֹוֵלְךַאָתהּולְּ קֹום , מְּ ָמהָעָפרלִּ תֹוֵלָעהרִּ וְּ ֵני . פְּ לִּ יוְּ ידַאָתהמִּ ֵתןָעתִּ יןלִּ דִּ

בֹון ֶחשְּ ֵני ,וְּ פְּ ֵכיֶמֶלְךלִּ יםַמלְּ ָלכִּ הּואָברּוְךַהָקדֹושַהמְּ :

Akabyah ben Mahalalel liked to say: Consider these three things and you 
will not fall into transgression: Know from where you come, and where 
you are going, and before whom you are destined to give an account 
and reckoning. From where do you come? From a putrid drop. Where 
are you going? To a place of dust, of worm and of maggot. Before whom 
you are destined to give an account and reckoning? Before the 
Sovereign of the sovereigns of sovereigns, the blessed Holy One. 4



Pirkei Avot 4:4

י יָטסַרבִּ וִּ ישלְּ ֶנהאִּ אֹוֵמרַיבְּ ֹאד , ֹאדמְּ מְּ

ַפלֱהֵוי רּוחַָשְּ ַות , קְּ ָמהֱאנֹושֶשתִּ רִּ

Rabbi Levitas of Yavneh liked to say: Be 
very, very humble of spirit, for the 
(ultimate) hope of humankind is the worm.

5



One’s Behavior Affects Those Around Them
Pirkei Avot- 1:14, 4:2, 3:19



Pirkei Avot 1:14

ם ,אֹוֵמרָהָיההּוא יֵאיןאִּ יֲאנִּ י ,לִּ ימִּ י .לִּ ֶשֲאנִּ ּוכְּ

י מִּ ַעצְּ יָמה ,לְּ ם .ֲאנִּ אִּ ָשיולֹאוְּ :ֵאיָמָתי ,ַעכְּ

He (Hillel) [also] used to say: 

If I am not for myself, then who will be? 

If I am only for myself, what am I ? 

And if not now, when?
7



Pirkei Avot 4:2
אֹוֵמרַעַזאיֶבן ָוהָרץֱהֵוי , צְּ מִּ ַבֲחמּוָרהַקָלהלְּ כְּ ןּובֹוֵרחַָ , ָהֲעֵבָרהמִּ ָוה . צְּ ּגֹוֶרֶרתֶשמִּ

ָוה צְּ ֲעֵבָרהגֹוֶרֶרתַוֲעֵבָרה ,מִּ ַכר . ָוהֶששְּ צְּ מִּ ָוה , צְּ ַכר .מִּ ֲעֵבָרהּושְּ :ֲעֵבָרה ,

Ben Azzai liked to say: Run to (perform) a (seemingly) trivial 
commandment as (vigorously as you would) to a (seemingly) 
consequential one, and flee from transgression, for one (fulfilled) 
commandment brings another (in its wake) just as one 
transgression brings in its wake.  The reward for (fulfilling) a 
commandment is (the desire to fulfill) another commandment, 
whereas the “reward” for transgression is (the brazenness to 
commit yet) another transgression.

:

8



Pirkei Avot 3:19

ָצפּויַהֹכל שּות , ָהרְּ תּוָנהוְּ נְּ טֹוב , דֹוןָהעֹוָלםּובְּ נִּ ַהֹכל . וְּ
י פִּ ַהַמֲעֶשהֹרבלְּ :

Everything is foreseen yet freedom of choice 
is granted, And the world is judged with 
goodness; And everything is in accordance 
with the preponderance of works.



Community
Pirkei Avot- 2:5, 1:4, 1:5, 1:6



Pirkei Avot 2:5

ֵלל אֹוֵמרהִּ ֹרשַאל , פְּ ןתִּ בּורמִּ ַהצִּ ַאל , יןוְּ ָךַתֲאמִּ מְּ ַעצְּ ַעדבְּ

ָךיֹום מֹותְּ ַאל , יןוְּ ָךֶאתָתדִּ יעַַָעדֲחֵברְּ קֹומֹוֶשַתּגִּ מְּ לִּ

Hillel said: Do not separate yourself from the 
community; Do not believe in yourself until the 
day you die; Do not judge your fellow until you 
have reached their place...

11



Pirkei Avot 1:4

ישיֹוֶעֶזרֶבןיֹוֵסי.. ֵרָדהאִּ י ,אֹוֵמרצְּ הִּ ָךיְּ ֵביתֵביתְּ

ים.ַוַעד ַאֵבקֶוֱהֵוי ,ַלֲחָכמִּ תְּ ֵליֶהםַבֲעַפרמִּ ֶוֱהֵוי ,ַרגְּ

ָצָמאשֹוֶתה ֵריֶהםֶאתבְּ בְּ :דִּ

….Yose ben Yoezer used to say: let your house 
be a meeting place for Sages; sit in the dust of 
their feet; and drink in their words thirstily.

12



Pirkei Avot 1:5

ישיֹוָחָנןֶבןיֹוֵסי םאִּ רּוָשַליִּ י ,אֹוֵמריְּ הִּ יְּ

ָך ָוָחהָפתּוחֵַָביתְּ רְּ יּו ,לִּ הְּ יִּ יםוְּ יִּ ֵניֲענִּ בְּ

...ֵביֶתָך

Jose ben Yochanan, leader of Jerusalem 
used to say: Let your house be wide open; 
treat the poor as members of your home; …. 13



Pirkei Avot 1:6

עַָ... הֹושֻׁ ָיהֶבןיְּ ַרחְּ ָךֲעֵשה ,אֹוֵמרפְּ ֵנה ,ַרבלְּ ּוקְּ

ָך ַכףָהָאָדםָכלֶאתָדןֶוֱהֵוי ,ָחֵברלְּ כּותלְּ :זְּ

... Joshua ben Perahiah used to say: Make 
a teacher for yourself; acquire a friend for 
yourself; and judge everyone favorably.

14



Competition in the
online Torah world

R. Ariel Stofenmacher



Streaming and Competition

‐ Free competition 
within the law?

‐ Monopolies? 
‐ Oligopolies?
‐ Collusion?
‐ Remedies

R Huna b R Joshua said; it is quite 
clear to me that the resident of one 
town can prevent the resident of 
another town (from setting up a 
competing outlet in his town)‐not, 
however, if he pays taxes to that 
town‐ and that the resident of an 
alley cannot prevent another resident 
of the same alley (from establishing a 
competing outlet in his alley). R. Huna
b Joshua then raised the question: 
Can the resident of one alley prevent 
the resident of another (from 
competing with him)‐This question 
remains unresolved. Babli, Baba Batra
21B 

Maboi
(alley) 
vs. one 
global 
world



Torah 

Hasagat Gevul

תסיג גבול רעךלא  ‐ Thou 
shall not trespass your 
fellow's 
boundaries (Deut. 
19:14)

הּו   יג ְּג֣בּול ֵרֵע֑ ָא֕רּור ַמִּס֖
ן  ם ָאֵמֽ ר ָּכל־ָהָע֖ ְוָאַמ֥ (Deut. 
27:17)‐ Cursed be he 
who moves his fellow 
countryman’s landmark

Unfair competition (See 
Moshe Feinstein, Igrot
Moshe, Hoshen Mishpat
1:38).

עזרא תיקן להן לישראל  , מר דאמר" 
קנאת  , .…, סופר בצד סופר מושיביןשיהיו 

"סופרים תרבה חכמה

"Ezra instituted an ordinance for Israel 
requiring that they establish one 
teacher alongside another teacher …. 
(because) competition among 
teachers increases wisdom".

Talmud Bavli, Bava Batra 21b‐22a

וכבר כתבו גדולי עולם שעכשיו המנהג  "
אסור לאחר לבוא   -שכל שיש רב בעיר

והיא הסגת גבול  , בעיר ולהתיישב שמה
"וגזל גמור

"And the great sages of the world 
already wrote that now the custom is 
that when there's a rabbi in town, it is 
prohibited for another one to come 
and settle there (as a community rabbi 
in competition), and it is (a violation 
of) hasagat gevul (trespass) and 
robbery without a doubt."

Arukh Hashulchan, in Yoreh De’ah
245:29



Conclusions 

We aspire to a higher standard for our institutions than 
regular business operations.

Some suggested actions:

1‐ Encourage partnerships (davenen, classes)
2‐ Avoid price competition. Coordinate fees for participation.
3‐ Encourage technical collaboration.
4‐ Gear the services to members only.
5‐ Redirect members of other institutions their original ones.





Pesikta   d’Rav   Kahana   12:25   -   The   Many   Faces   and   Voices   of   God   
Rabbi   Sydni   Adler   Rubinstein   -    rabbi@agudathshreveport.com    -   Shavuot   5781  

 ד"א   אנכי   י"י   אלהיך   א"ר   חננא   בר   פפא   נראה   להם   הקב"ה   פנים   זעופות   פנים   בינוניות   פנים   מסבירות  
 פנים   שוחקות   פנים   זועמות   למקרא   כשאדם   מלמד   את   בנו   תורה   צריך   ללמדו   באימה   פנים   בינונית  

 למשנה   פנים   מסבירות   לתלמוד   פנים   שוחקות   לאגדה   אמ'   להם   הקב"ה   אע"פ   שאתם   רואין   כל   הדמוייות  
  הללו   אלא   אנכי   י"י   אלהיך   

Another   explanation   for   the   words:    I   am   Adonai   your   God    (Exodus   20:2).   
Rabbi    H anina   bar   Papa   said:   The   Holy   Blessed   One   appeared   to   them   as   angry  
faces,   complacent   faces,   rational   faces,   laughing   faces.   Furious   faces   are   for   
Torah,   since   when   a   person   teaches   her   child   Torah,   she   needs   to   teach   it   with  
fear.   Complacent   faces   are   for   Mishnah.   Rational   faces   are   for   Talmud.   
Laughing   faces   are   for    aggadah ,   [the   stories   in   Rabbinic   text].   The   Holy   
Blessed   One   said   to   them,   even   though   you   all   see   all   of   these   images,   only   “I   
am   Adonai   your   God.”   

 א"ר   לוי   נראה   להם   הקב"ה   כאיקונין   הזו   שיש   לה   פנים   מכל   מקום   אלף   בני   אדם   מביטין   בה   והיא  
 מבטת   בכולם   כך   הקב"ה   כשהיה   מדבר   כל   אחד   ואחד   מישר'   היה   אומ'   עמי   הדבר   מדבר   אנכי   י"י  

  אלהיכם   אין   כת'   כאן   אלא   אנכי   י"י   אלהיך   

Rabbi   Levi   said:   The   Holy   Blessed   One   seemed   to   them   like   a   statue   that   has   
faces   in   every   place.   A   thousand   people   gaze   upon   it,   and   it   gazes   back   at   each   
of   them.   So   too,   when   the   Holy   Blessed   One   would   speak,   every   single   Israelite  
would   say,   “With    me    the   speech   is   speaking.”   It   is   not   written   here:    Anokhi   
Adonai   Eloheikhem    -   I   am   y’all’s   God.   Rather,   it   is   written:    Anokhi   Adonai   
Eloheikha    -   I   am   your   [singular]   God.   



   א"ר   יוסי   בר'   חנינא   ולפי   כוחן   של   כל   אחד   ואחד   היה   הדיבר   מדבר   עמו   ואל   תתמה   על   הדבר   הזה  
 שהיה   המן   יורד   לישראל   כל   אחד   ואחד   היה   טועמו   לפי   כוחו   התינוקות   לפי   כוחן   והבחורים   לפי   כוחן  
 הזקנים   לפי   כוחן   התינוקות   לפי   כוחן   כשם   שהתינוק   הזה   היונק   בשדי   אמו   כך   היה   טועמו   שנא'   והיה  

 טעמו   כטעם   לשד   השמן   ( במדבר   יא   ח )   והבחורים   לפי   כוחן   שנ'   ולחמי   אשר   נתתי   לך   לחם   ושמן   ודבש  
 האכלתיך   ( יחזקאל   טז   יט )   והזקנים   לפי   כוחן   שנ'   וטעמו   כצפיחית   בדבש   ( שמות   טז   לא )   ומה   אם   המן  

 כל   אחד   ואחד   לפי   כוחן   היה   טועם   לפיו   בדיבר   כל   אחד   ואחד   שומע   לפי   כוחן   אמ'   דוד   קול   י"י   בכח  
 ( תהלים   כט   ד )   קול   י"י   בכוחו   אין   כתי'   אלא   קול   י"י   בכח   של   כל   אחד   ואחד   א'   להם   הקב"ה   לא   מפני  

 שאתם   שומעי'   קולות   הרבה   אלא   היו   יודעים   שאני   הוא   אנכי   י"י   אלהיך   ( שמות   כ   ב ) 

Rabbi   Yosei,   son   of   Rabbi    H anina   said:   And   according   to   the    koa h    of   each   and   
every   one,   the   speech   would   speak.   And   don’t   be   surprised   at   this,   for   when   
manna   fell   for   Israel,   every   person   tasted   according   to   her    koa h    -   the   babies   
according   to   their    koa h ,   and   the   youngsters   according   to   their    koa h ,   and   the   
elderly   according   to   their    koa h .    The   babies   according   to   their    koa h    -   just   as   this   babies   
nurses   at   the   breasts   [ sheid ]   of   her   mother,   so   too,   what   she   tastes   [in   the   manna].   As   it   is   
said:    And   its   taste   was   like   that   taste   of   rich   [ shad ]   cream   (Numbers   11:8).    And   the   
youngsters   according   to   their    koa h ,   as   it   is   said:    And   the   food   that   I   have   given   you,   bread  
and   oil   and   honey   I   have   fed   you   (Ezekiel   16:19).    And   the   elders   according   to   their    koa h ,   
as   it   is   said:    And   its   taste   was   like   wafers   in   honey   (Exodus   16:31).    And   just   as   with   
the   manna,   whereas   every   single   person   tasted   according   to   her   koa h ,   so   too,   
when   God   spoke,   every   single   person   heard   according   to   her    koa h .   David   said:   
The   voice   of   Adonai   is   in   the    koa h     (Psalms   29:4).    He   did   not   say,   “The   voice   
of   Adonai   is   in   God’s    koa h .”   Rather,   he   said,   “The   voice   of   Adonai   is   in   the    koa h ”   
of   every   single   person.   The   Holy   Blessed   One   said   to   them:   This   was   not   for   
the   sake   of   you   hearing   many   voices;   rather,   it   was   so   that   they   would   know   
that   it   was   me:    I   am   Adonai   your   God.   



Psalm 132 ִהִלים  תְּ

“Arise Adonai…You and the Ark” 

יר ַהַמֲעלֹות:   א  שִׁ
ד ֵאת ָכל ְזכֹור ֻעּנֹותֹו.  ְיהָוה ְלָדוִׁ

1 A Song of Ascents.  Remember 
Adonai for David all his affliction; 

ְשַבע ַליהָוה;  ב ר נִׁ ֲאשֶׁ
יר ַיֲעֹקב.   ָנַדר ַלֲאבִׁ

2 When he swore to Adonai and 
vowed to the Powerful One of Jacob: 

ם  ג י;  אִׁ ל ֵביתִׁ ָאבֹא ְבֹאהֶׁ
ם ה ַעל אִׁ ֱעלֶׁ ׂש ְיצּוָעי.  אֶׁ רֶׁ עֶׁ

3 “If I come into the tent of my home; 
if I ascend upon the couch spread for 
me; 

ֵתן ְשַנת ְלֵעיָני;   ד ם אֶׁ אִׁ
 ְלַעְפַעַפי ְתנּוָמה. 

4 If I give sleep to my eyes, to my 
eyelids slumber; 

ְמָצא ָמקֹום ַליהָוה;  ַעד  ה אֶׁ
יר ַיֲעֹקב.  ְשָכנֹות ַלֲאבִׁ  מִׁ

5 Until I find a place for Adonai,  
dwellings for the Powerful One of 
Jacob.” 

ֵּנה  ו ְפָרָתה; ְשַמֲענּוָה  הִׁ ְבאֶׁ
ְׂשֵדי ְמָצאנּוהָ   ָיַער.  בִׁ

6 Behold, we heard of it in Ephrath; 
found it in the field of Ya’ar. 

ְשְכנֹוָתיו;   ז ָנבֹוָאה ְלמִׁ
ה ַלֲהֹדם ַרְגָליו.  ְשַתֲחוֶׁ נִׁ

7 “Let us come to [God’s] dwellings; 
let us bow down at [God’s] footstool.” 

ָך:   ח ְמנּוָחתֶׁ קּוָמה ְיהָוה לִׁ
ָך.   ַאָתה ַוֲארֹון ֻעזֶׁ

8 “Arise, Adonai, to Your resting- 
place- You and the Ark of Your 
strength. 

ְלְבשּו   ט יָך יִׁ ק;  ֹכֲהנֶׁ דֶׁ צֶׁ
יָך ְיַרֵּננּו.  ידֶׁ  ַוֲחסִׁ

9 Let Your priests be clothed with 
righteousness; and Your devotees 
sing joyfully. 

ָך   י ד ַעְבדֶׁ  ַבֲעבּור ָדוִׁ
ָך.  ַאל  יחֶׁ ָתֵשב ְפֵני ְמשִׁ

10 For the sake of David Your servant 
do not turn away the face of Your 
anointed one.” 

ְשַבע  יא ת ְיהָוה  נִׁ ד ֱאמֶׁ ;ְלָדוִׁ 11 Adonai has sworn to David a truth-
[God] will not turn back from it: 

Rabbi Elie Spitz



ָּנה:  לֹא מֶׁ  ָישּוב מִׁ
ְטְנָך י בִׁ ְפרִׁ ֵסא  מִׁ ית ְלכִׁ ָלְך.  ָאשִׁ

 “From the fruit of your belly I will 
set up a throne for you. 

ם  יב יָך   אִׁ ְשְמרּו ָבנֶׁ י  יִׁ יתִׁ ְברִׁ
י זֹו ֲאַלְמֵדם  ם  ַגם ,ְוֵעֹדתִׁ ְבֵניהֶׁ

ֵסא ֲעֵדי  ָלְך.  ַעד ֵיְשבּו ְלכִׁ

12 If your children keep My covenant 
and My testimony, this I will teach 
them, also their children forever shall 
sit on a throne of yours.” 

י  יג ּיֹון; ָבַחר ְיהָוה  כִׁ ְבצִׁ
ָּוּה ְלמֹוָשב לֹו.   אִׁ

13 For Adonai has chosen Zion;  
has desired it for a seat for [God]: 

י ֲעֵדי זֹאת  יד ַעד:  ְמנּוָחתִׁ
יָה. ֹפה תִׁ ּוִׁ י אִׁ  ֵאֵשב כִׁ

14 “This is My resting-place forever: 
here I will dwell for I have desired it. 

ֲאָבֵרְך  :ֵציָדּה ָבֵרְך   טו
ם.  יַע ָלחֶׁ יָה ַאְׂשבִׁ ְביֹונֶׁ אֶׁ

15 Her sustenance blessed: I will 
bless her needy, I will sate with bread. 

יש יֶַׁשע;   טז יָה ַאְלבִׁ ְוֹכֲהנֶׁ
יָה ַרֵּנן ְיַרֵּננּו.  ידֶׁ  ַוֲחסִׁ

16 And her priests I will clothe with 
deliverance and her devotees will sing 
joyfully- they will sing joyfully. 

ד;   יז ן ְלָדוִׁ רֶׁ יַח קֶׁ ָשם ַאְצמִׁ
י.  יחִׁ ְמשִׁ י ֵנר לִׁ  ָעַרְכתִׁ

17 There I will gleam a radiance for 
David, I have set-out a lamp for My 
anointed one. 

ת; אֹוְיָביו   יח יש ֹבשֶׁ ַאְלבִׁ
ְזרֹו.  ְוָעָליו יץ נִׁ  ָיצִׁ

18 His enemies I will clothe in shame 
and upon him will gleam his crown.” 



Heschel on Freedom and Responsibility 

Rabbi William Plevan PhD 

Freedom and Torah: Avot 6:2 

Rabbi Joshua ben Levi said: every day a bat kol (a heavenly voice) goes forth from Mount Horeb 

proclaiming and saying: “Woe unto humanity for their contempt towards the Torah”…And it 

says, “And the tablets were the work of God, and the writing was the writing of God, graven 

upon the tablets” (Exodus 32:16). Read not haruth [‘graven’] but heruth [ ‘freedom’]. For no 

one is free unless they occupy themselves with the study of the Torah… 

Two Conceptions of Freedom of the Will 

1. Freedom means the capacity to choose among possible courses of action

2. Freedom means the capacity to choose what we ought to do, right from wrong, good as

opposed to evil etc. 

Two Conceptions of Political Freedom 

1. Freedom as the social and political absence of constraints (liberal or libertarian freedom)

2. Freedom as living under a system of non-arbitrary constraints, i.e. norms and laws

(republican) 

• The norms and laws have some good reason; they serve a common good

• We have an equal voice in shaping and revising those constraints (democratic)

Abraham Joshua Heschel, “Religion in a Free Society,” (1958) in The Insecurity of Freedom 

Freedom as Inner Allegiance 

“We all share a supreme devotion to the hard-won freedom of the American people. Yet to be 

worthy of retaining our freedoms we must not lose our understanding of the essential nature of 

freedom. Freedom means more than mere emancipation. It is primarily freedom of conscience, 

bound up with an inner allegiance. The danger begins when freedom is thought to consist in the 



fact that “I can act as I desire.” This definition not only overlooks the compulsions which often 

lie behind our desires; it reveals the tragic truth that freedom may develop within itself the seed 

of its own destruction. The will is not an ultimate and isolated entity, but determined by motives 

beyond its own control.  To be what one wants to be is also not freedom, since the wishes of the 

ego are largely determined by external factors. (14) 

Freedom as Doing the Good 

“Although political and social freedom must include all this, even the freedom to err – its true 

essence is in man’s ability to surpass himself, even to act against his inclinations and in defiance 

of his own needs and desires, to sacrifice prejudice even if it hurts, to give up superstition even 

when it claims to be a doctrine.” (14) 

“Freedom is the liberation from the tyranny of the self-centered ego. It comes about in moments 

of transcending the self as an act of spiritual ecstasy, of stepping out of the confining framework 

of routine reflexive concern. Freedom presupposes the capacity for sacrifice.” (15) 

“As the object of divine transitive concern man is; knowing himself to be the object of divine 

concern and responding through acts of his own transitive concern he is free.” (15) 

“The meaning of freedom is not exhausted by deliberation, decision, and responsibility, although 

it must include all this. The meaning of freedom presupposes an openness to transcendence, and 

man has to be responsive before he can become responsible. 

For freedom is not an empty concept, Man is free to be free, he is not free in choosing to be a 

slave; he is free in doing good; he is not free in doing evil. To choose evil is to fail to be free.” 

(15)  

Freedom, Revelation, and Human Dignity 



“The glory of a free society lies not only in consciousness of my right to be free, and my capacity 

to be free, but also in the realization of my fellow man’s right to be free, and his capacity to be 

free.” (17) 

“The threat to freedom lies in the process of reducing human relations to a matter of fact. Human 

life is no longer a drama; it is a routine. Uniqueness is suppressed, repetitiveness prevails.” (18) 

“There is no substitute for faith, no alternative for revelation, no surrogate for commitment. This 

we must remember in order to save our thought from confusion.” (3) 

“The Bible is an answer to the question, What does God require of man? But to modern man, this 

question is suppressed by another one, namely, What does man demand of God?” (4) 

“This, indeed, is the purpose of our religious traditions: to keep alive the higher Yes as well as 

the power of man to say, “Here I am”; to teach our minds to understand the true demand to teach 

our conscience to be present.” (7) 

“When the Voice of God spoke at Sinai, it did not begin by saying, “I am the Lord your God 

Who created heaven and earth.” It began by saying, “I am the Lord your God Who brought you 

out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.” Judaism is not only deliverance from 

external slavery, but also freedom from false fears and false glories, from fashion, from 

intellectual will-o’-the wisps. In our souls we are subject to causes; in our spirits we are free, 

beholding the uncompromising.” (13) 

“Man is not the measure of all things, but the means by which to accomplish all tasks.” (13) 

“As a free being the Jew must accept an enormous responsibility…He is told to abhor self-

complacency, to enjoy freedom of choice. He has been given life and death, good and evil, and is 

urged to choose, to discriminate. Yet freedom is not only the ability to choose and to act, but also 

the ability to will, to love. The predominant feature of Jewish teaching throughout the ages is a 

sense of constant obligation.” (13) 
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The	New	Jewish	Body	–	Jewish	Power	Resurrected	
Compiled	by	Rabbi	Mike	Uram	

Bava	Metzia	84a	-	One	day	R.	Yochanan	was	bathing	in	the	
Jordan,	when	Resh	Lakish	saw	him	and	leapt	into	the	Jordan	
after	him.	Said	he	[R.	Yochanan]	to	him,	'Your	strength	
should	be	for	the	Torah.'	—	'Your	beauty,'	he	replied,	'should	
be	for	women.'	'If	you	will	repent,'	said	he,	'I	will	give	you	my	
sister	[in	marriage],	who	is	more	beautiful	than	I.'	He	
undertook	[to	repent];	then	he	wished	to	return	and	collect	
his	weapons,	but	could	not.		Subsequently,	[R.	Yochanan]	
taught	him	Bible	and	Mishnah,	and	made	him	into	a	great	
man.		

 ןנחוי 'ר יחס אק הוה דח אמוי
 רוושו שיקל שיר הייזח אנדריב
 ךליח היל רמא הירתבא אנדריל
 ישנל ךרפוש היל רמא אתיירואל
 יתוחא ךל אנביהי ךב תרדה יא ל"א
 יעב הילע ליבק יאנימ אריפשד
 .רדה יצמ אלו הינאמ ייותאל רדהימל
 אבר ארבג הייושו היינתאו היירקא

Rashi	on	that	text:		His	mere	decision	to	turn	to	the	study	of	
the	Torah	had	so	weakened	him	that	he	lacked	the	strength	
to	don	his	heavy	equipment.	

 הנושארבכ ץופקל - יצמ אלו
 :וחוכ ששת הרות לוע וילע לבקשמד

Aaron	David	Gordon	–	New	Jewish	Body	

Text	#1	-	And	when,	O	Man,	you	will	return	to	Nature—on	that	day	your	eyes	will	open,	you	will	
gaze	straight	into	the	eyes	of	Nature,	and	in	its	mirror	you	will	see	your	own	image.	You	will	know	
that	you	have	returned	to	yourself,	that	when	you	hid	from	Nature,	you	hid	from	yourself.	When	
you	return	you	will	see	that	from	you,	from	your	hands	and	from	your	feet,	from	your	body	and	
from	your	soul,	heavy,	hard,	oppressive	fragments	will	fall	and	you	will	begin	to	stand	erect.	You	
will	understand	that	these	were	fragments	of	the	shell	into	which	you	had	shrunk	in	the	
bewilderment	of	your	heart	and	out	of	which	you	had	finally	emerged.	On	that	day	you	will	know	
that	your	former	life	did	not	befit	you,	that	you	must	renew	all	things:	your	food	and	your	drink,	
your	dress	and	your	home,	your	manner	of	work	and	your	mode	of	study—everything!	

A	different	life,	a	life	not	ready-made,	a	life	to	be	experienced	in	preparation	and	creation—that	life	
you	did	not	know	(The	Zionist	Idea,	371).	
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Text	#2	-	Only	by	making	Labor,	for	its	own	sake,	our	national	ideal	shall	we	be	able	to	cure	
ourselves	of	the	plague	that	has	affected	us	for	many	generations	and	mend	the	rent	between	
ourselves	and	Nature.	Labor	is	a	great	human	ideal	(The	Zionist	Idea,	374).	

Text	#3	-	Our	people	can	be	brought	to	life	only	if	each	one	of	us	recreates	himself	through	labor	
and	a	life	close	to	nature.	Should	he	fall	short	of	achieving	this	self-rehabilitation,	the	next	
generation,	or	the	one	thereafter,	will	complete	the	process.	

On	the	other	hand,	if	in	Palestine	we	continue	the	life	of	the	Galut,	with	its	petty	trading	and	all	that	
goes	with	it,	the	coming	generations	will	pursue	the	same	road	even	more	vigorously	(The	Zionist	
Idea,	377).	

Text	#4	-	This	demand	embraces	every	detail	of	our	individual	lives.	Every	one	of	us	is	required	to	
refashion	himself	so	that	the	Galut	Jew	within	him	becomes	a	truly	emancipated	Jew;	so	that	the	
unnatural,	defective,	splintered	person	within	him	may	be	changed	into	a	natural	wholesome	
human	being	who	is	true	to	himself;	so	that	his	Galut	life,	which	has	been	fashioned	by	alien	and	
extraneous	influences,	hampering	his	natural	growth	and	self-realization,	may	give	way	to	one	that	
allows	him	to	develop	freely,	to	his	fullest	stature	in	all	dimensions	(The	Zionist	Idea,	377).	

Optional	Text:	-	We	are	a	parasitic	people.	We	have	no	roots	in	the	soil,	there	is	no	ground	beneath	
our	feet.	And	we	are	parasites	not	only	in	an	economic	sense,	but	in	spirit,	in	thought,	in	poetry,	in	
literature,	and	in	our	virtues,	our	ideals,	our	higher	human	aspirations.	Every	alien	movement	
sweeps	us	along,	every	wind	in	the	world	carries	us.	We	in	ourselves	are	almost	non-existent,	so	of	
course	we	are	nothing	in	the	eyes	of	other	people	either	(Sternhell,	p.	48)	
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ANGELS IN THE OUTHOUSE: THE MYSTERY AND MAJESTY OF THE 

BLESSING, ASHER YATZAR. 

Rabbi Dan Ornstein 
Congregation Ohav Shalom 
Albany, NY 
RA Tikkun Leil Shavuot 5781 

Known commonly as "the bathroom blessing," Asher Yatzar is, in its original 

Talmudic context, an insightful spiritual meditation on the body, in which we 

acknowledge with God the mystery of our bodies' power and fragility. We will look 

at this classic Jewish prayer in its original setting of the Talmud and talk about its 

relevance for us today..

THE BLESSING: 

ִבים ֲחלּוִלים   קָּ ִבים נְּ קָּ א בֹו נְּ רָּ ה, ּובָּ מָּ כְּ חָּ ם בְּ דָּ אָּ ם, ֲאֶשר יַָּצר ֶאת הָּ עֹולָּ ה ה’ ֱאֹלֵהינּו ֶמֶלְך הָּ רּוְך ַאתָּ בָּ

יָּד לּוי וְּ ד ֵמֶהם,ֲחלּוִלים .גָּ ֵתַח ֶאחָּ בֹוֶדָך, ֶשִאם ִיפָּ ֵני ִכֵסא כְּ ַשר  ּוַע ִלפְּ ד ֵמֶהם, ִאי ֶאפְּ ֵתם ֶאחָּ אֹו ִיסָּ

ַקֵים  ִהתְּ ִליא ַלֲעשֹות. לְּ ר ּוַמפְּ שָּ ל בָּ ה יי, רֹוֵפא כָּ רּוְך ַאתָּ ֶניָך. בָּ פָּ ַלֲעמֹוד לְּ וְּ  

Praised are you YHVH our God,  
Ruler of the universe;    

(You are the One) 
Who formed the human being with wisdom, 
And Who created within him/By creating within him 
Openings upon openings, 
Hollow organs upon hollow organs. 

It is revealed and known 
Before the throne of Your glory 
That should one of these be opened 
(When it should be closed), 
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Or should one of these be closed 
(When it should be opened), 
It would be impossible to survive 
And to stand before You. 

Praised are You, YHVH, 
Healer of all flesh 
And wondrous Creator (of the human being). 

(Babylonian Talmud, Tractate Brakhot, 60b.) 

THE BLESSING IN THE CONTEXT OF THE TALMUD: B. Brakhot 60a-b. 

Upon entering a (walled, fortified) city one recites two prayers, one 

when he enters and one when he leaves. Ben Azzai says that he 

recites four prayers, two when he enters and two when he leaves. 

(In these prayers) one thanks God for (deliverance in) the past and 

cries out to God for (deliverance in) the future. (Mishnah, Brakhot 

9:4)…  

[Elucidating the Mishnah], our rabbis taught:  When one is about to 

enter a (walled, fortified) city what prayer does he recite?  “May it be 

Your will, My God, to bring me into this city in peace.”  When he enters 

the city he says, “I thank You God for bringing me into this city in 

peace.”  When he wishes to leave he says, “May it be Your will, My 

God and God of my ancestors, to bring me out of this city in peace.” 

After he leaves he says, “I thank You, Lord my God, for bringing me out 

of this city in peace…” 

[The Talmud then qualifies the circumstances under which these 

prayers for entering the city are to be recited with two traditions 

ascribed to R. Matana.] 

Our rabbis taught:  When one enters a bath house he recites:  “May it 

be Your will, Lord my God, that you save me from this place and places 

like it.  (In this place), may I not experience any kind of disgrace or sin. 
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If I do experience any kind of disgrace or sin may my death be 

atonement for all my sins.”i  

[The Talmud then discusses the impropriety of the prayer about 

disgrace and sin.  It adds to the baraita an Amoraic prayer of thanks 

upon leaving the bath house]: 

==When one leaves the bath house, what prayer does one say? 

----Rav Aha says: “I thank You, God, for saving me from the fire.”  

[As part of the longer conversation about conduct and prayer in the 

bath house, the Talmud then quotes another Amoraic teaching of Rav 

Aha that is disputed.] 

----Rav Aha says:  When one enters (a physician’s office) to have a 

bloodletting, he recites:  “May it be Your will, Lord my God, that this 

shall be a healing endeavor for me, and that You will heal me, for You 

are a faithful healer and Your healing is truthful.  For [the truth is that] 

it is not natural for human beings to engage in healing, even though 

this has become human custom…”   

[Abaye then rejects Rav Aha’s contention by quoting Rabbi Yishmael’s 

teaching that God grants the physician permission to heal.]   

==When one gets up (from the physician’s table) what does one say? 

----Rav Aha says:  “Praised is the One Who heals for free.”  

When one enters the bathroom, [literally, “the throne room”], he 

recites, “Be honored, honored ones, celestial servants.  Show honor 

to the God of Israel.  Leave me alone while I enter here, do what I 

desire, then return to you.”       

----Abaye says:  A person should not recite this prayer this way, for 

perhaps they (the ministering angels accompanying him) will leave 

him there and abandon him.  Rather he should say, “Guard me, guard 

me. Help me, help me.  Support me, support me.  Wait for me, wait 

for me until I enter here and return, for this is the nature of human 

beings.”   
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==When a person leaves the bathroom he recites, “Praised (are You 

YHVH our God,  Ruler of the universe) who formed the human being 

with wisdom, and Who created within/by creating within him 

openings upon openings, hollow organs upon hollow organs.  It is 

revealed and known before the throne of Your glory that should one 

of these be opened (when it should be closed), or should one of these 

be closed (when it should be opened), it would be impossible to stand 

before You.”   

[A discussion of versions of the ending of the brakhah follows.] 

When one enters his bed to sleep he recites the first and second 

paragraphs of the Shma, then he recites the following: 

[A long brakhah follows, asking God to cause the worshipper to lie 

down in peace, protected from the evil inclination, bad dreams, illness, 

and death.   

The Talmud then records the brakhah, Elohai Neshama, which the 

worshipper recites upon awakening.]   (BT Brakhot 60a-60b) 

























Community and Covenant: Where do we Fit?
Reflections from Rabbi Rachel Ain

Sutton Place Synagogue

What is the relationship between covenant, community, and peoplehood?

Genesis 12:1-3
1 Now the LORD said unto Abram: 'Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from
thy father's house, unto the land that I will show thee. 2 And I will make of thee a great nation,
and I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and be thou a blessing. 3 And I will bless them
that bless thee, and him that curseth thee will I curse; and in thee shall all the families of the
earth be blessed.'

Genesis 17:1-11
1 And when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the LORD appeared to Abram, and said unto
him: 'I am God Almighty; walk before Me, and be thou wholehearted. 2 And I will make My
covenant between Me and thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly.' …7 And I will establish My
covenant between Me and thee and thy seed after thee throughout their generations for an
everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee and to thy seed after thee. 8 And I will give unto
thee, and to thy seed after thee, the land of thy sojournings, all the land of Canaan, for an
everlasting possession; and I will be their God.' … 10 This is My covenant, which ye shall keep,
between Me and you and thy seed after thee: every male among you shall be circumcised.

Rabbi Louis Jacobs, A Jewish Theology
The Genesis narratives were woven and told originally in the form of saga. These traditional
stories were eventually put together to form the more or less continuous narrative we have in
Genesis as part of the Heilsgeshchichte, the sacred history in which God makes God’s covenant
with the patriarchs and their descendents…The Genesis narrative as a whole is about the
covenant, about God and Israel, about God finding Israel and Israel finding God and bringing
God to humankind.

Exodus 19:3-5
3 And Moses went up unto God, and the LORD called unto him out of the mountain, saying:
'Thus shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the children of Israel: 4 Ye have seen what I
did unto the Egyptians, and how I bore you on eagles' wings, and brought you unto Myself. 5
Now therefore, if ye will hearken unto My voice indeed, and keep My covenant, then ye shall be
Mine own treasure from among all peoples; for all the earth is Mine;

Deuteronomy 10:12-14
12 And now, Israel, what doth the LORD thy God require of thee, but to fear the LORD thy God,
to walk in all His ways, and to love Him, and to serve the LORD thy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul; 13 to keep for thy good the commandments of the LORD, and His statutes,
which I command thee this day?



Heschel, I Asked for Wonder
Judaism is not only the adherence to particular doctrines and observances, but primarily living in
the spiritual order of the Jewish people, the living in the Jews of the past and with the Jews of the
present---It is not a doctrine, an idea, a faith, but the covenant between God and the people. Our
share in holiness we acquire by living in the Jewish community.

Dr. Arnold Eisen, Dvar Torah on Parashat Yitro

The "revelation" at Sinai does not pertain to God's essence—but to the gift of Jewish (and, by
extension, human) obligation. The Torah aims at far more than collective belief or individual
enlightenment. Its point is nothing less than a different kind of world, composed of just and
compassionate societies. Everything that each of us can bring to the work is needed: learning and
experience, parenting and profession, art and science, knowledge and wisdom. The Covenant
demands that we fulfill it together—Torah requires, in a word, community.

We All Stood Together, Merle Feld

My brother and I were at Sinai

He kept a journal

of what he saw

of what he heard

of what it all meant to him

I wish I had such a record

of what happened to me there

It seems like every time I want to write

I can’t

I’m always holding a baby

one of my own

or one for a friend

always holding a baby

https://www.ritualwell.org/glossary/4/letters#term353


so my hands are never free

to write things down

And then

As time passes

The particulars

The hard data

The who what when where why

Slip away from me

And all I’m left with is

The feeling

But feelings are just sounds

The vowel barking of a mute

My brother is so sure of what he heard

After all he’s got a record of it

Consonant after consonant after consonant

If we remembered it together

We could recreate holy time

Sparks flying

Deuteronomy 6:4

Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu Adonai Eḥad: "Hear, O Israel: the LORD is our God, the LORD is One.

Ruth 1:16

Your people shall be my people, and your God, my God. ... But Ruth said, "Do not urge me to leave you or
turn back from following you; for where you go, I will go, …
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Counting Time, Making Time Count 

Rabbi Cheryl Peretz
בס"ד 

Leviticus 23:15-16 

(15) And from the day on which you bring the sheaf of 

elevation offering—the day after the sabbath—you 

shall count off seven weeks. They must be complete: 

(16) you must count until the day after the seventh 

week—fifty days; then you shall bring an offering of 

new grain to the LORD. 

ט״ז-ויקרא כ״ג:ט״ו

ת  ת ַהַשָבָּ֔ ם ָלֶכ֙ם ִמָמֳחַרַ֣ )טו( ּוְסַפְרֶתֶּ֤

ֶמר ַהְתנּוָפָ֑ה  ם ֶאת־ע ֹ֖ יֲאֶכָּ֔ ִמּיֹו֙ם ֲהִבַ֣

ת ִתְהֶיֶֽיָנה׃ )טז(  ֹות ְתִמימ ֶׁ֥ ַבע ַשָבתֹ֖ ֶשֶׁ֥

ת ַהַשָב֙ת ַהשְ  ָמֳחַרֶּ֤ ד ִמֶֽ ּו  ַעַ֣ ת ִתְסְפרֹ֖ ִביִעָּ֔

ה  ה ֲחָדָשֹ֖ ם ִמְנָחֶׁ֥ ֹום ְוִהְקַרְבֶתֶּ֛ ים יָ֑ ֲחִמִשַ֣

 ַלה' 

Deuteronomy 16:9 

(9) You shall count off seven weeks; start to count the 

seven weeks when the sickle is first put to the standing 

grain. 

דברים ט״ז:ט׳ 

ְך   ת ִתְסָפר־ָלָ֑ ה ָשֻבע ֹ֖ )ט( ִשְבָעֶׁ֥

ר   ל ִלְספ ָּ֔ ה ָתֵחַ֣ ל ֶחְרֵמ֙ש ַבָקָמָּ֔ ֵמָהֵחֶּ֤

ֹות׃ ה ָשֻבעֶֽ ִשְבָעֹ֖

Rabbi Aryeh Carmel, Masterplan, Feldheim - p. 205 [England (1917-2006)] 
1917-2006, Rabbi Carmell was a successful mortgage broker and real estate developer, living and working in 

London, England who wrote several books. 

The Omer on Pesach was from the barley harvest. The offering on Shavuot was of wheat. 

Barley is mainly food for animals. Wheat is food for human beings. The Torah hints to us 

that physical independence by itself still leaves man – from the Torah perspective – on the 

animal level. The counting of the forty-nine days signifies a sevenfold refining process and 

marks our progress to full human status with our acceptance of the Torah at Sinai, seven 

weeks after the Exodus. 

Sefer HaChinuch*, Mitzvah #306 

Since the acceptance of the Torah was the 

goal of our redemption and serves as the 

foundation of the Jewish people, and 

through it we achieved our greatness, we 

were commanded to count from the day 

after [the first day of] Pesach until the day 

that the Torah was given. This manifests 

our great desire for that awesome day 

Composed in Middle-Age Spain (c.1255 - c.1285 

CE). The Sefer ha-Chinuch (Book of Education), is a 

work which systematically discusses the 613 

commandments of the Torah. It was published 

anonymously in 13th century Spain. 

של ישראל   ומפני כן, כי היא כל עיקרן

ובעבורה נגאלו ועלו לכל הגדולה שעלו  

אליה, נצטוינו למנות ממחרת יום טוב של  

פסח עד יום נתינת התורה, להראות בנפשנו  

https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.23.15-16
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.23.15-16
https://www.sefaria.org/Deuteronomy.16.9
https://www.sefaria.org/Deuteronomy.16.9
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mortgage_broker
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Real_estate_developer
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which our hearts yearn for just as a servant 

yearns for shade. We count constantly – 

when will the day come that we yearn for, 

the day that we left slavery? Because 

counting [towards a certain date] shows a 

person that all his desire and longing is to 

reach that time. 

החפץ הגדול אל היום הנכבד הנכסף ללבנו,  

כעבד ישאף צל, וימנה תמיד מתי יבוא העת  

הנכסף אליו שיצא לחירות, כי המנין מראה  

צו להגיע אל הזמן  לאדם כי כל ישעו וכל חפ

 ההוא.

Rambam, Moreh Nevuchim (Guide for the Perplexed) 3:43 

Shavuot is the time of the Giving of the Torah. In order to honor and elevate this day we 

count the days from the previous festival until it [arrives], like someone who is waiting for 

a loved one to arrive, who counts the days by the hours. 

• According to these two texts, what are the purpose in counting?

• When are times in our lives that we count up? When do we count down?

• Does counting time help?  in what way?

• When else Jewishly is there a debate about counting down versus counting up?

• How has counting time changed for you in this past year?

And Fly: A Poem for Counting the Omer by Stacey Zisook Robinson 

Count your things. 

Add them up. 

Amass a pile of More. 

Grab and gather 

in forty-nine steps, 

the firsts 

of your herd, 

your horde 

your heart. 

Count them 

in countless succession: 

All your best - 

Your hopes. 

Your sins. 

Fill your tent; 

load the baskets and bags 

with counting 

and counted riches that 

smell of excess 

and succulent 

ripeness: 

A bursting of Ready, 

sweet and sour and sharp 

all at once 

on your tongue. 

Count them all. 

Gather them up; 

Breathe in 

seven breaths of seven 

and lay them at 

the waiting altar 

that stands in the shadow of God. 

Lay your counted glory there - 

an offering: 

a psalm of blessing 

and hopeful benediction. 

Lay it all down 

and fly 

Psalms 90:12 

Teach us to count our days rightly, that we may obtain a wise heart.  ה׃ ב ָחְכָמֶֽ א ְלַבַ֣ ָנִבִ֗ ע ְוְ֝ ן הֹוַדָ֑ ֵמינּו ֵכַ֣ ֹות ָיָ֭ ִלְמנַ֣

https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.90.12
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Overdosing on Gratitude

Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel

Making Our Souls Great
To pray is to regain a sense of the mystery that animates all beings,
the divine margin in all attainments.
Prayer is our humble answer to the inconceivable surprise of living.
It is all we can offer in return.
Who is worthy to be present at the constant unfolding of time?
Here we are admist the meditation of the land, the songs of the
water, the humility of the flowers,
flowers wiser than all alphabets - 
Suddenly we feel embarrassed,
ashamed of our complaints and clashes in the face of tacit glory.
How strange we are in the world!
Only one response can maintain us:
gratefulness for the gift of our unearned chance to serve, to
wonder, to love life and each other.
It is gratefulness which makes our small souls great.

Harmful Gratitude
Rabbi Dahlia Bernstein
Congregation Beth Ohr,

Bellmore, NY

If I am not for myself, who will be for
me? If I am not for others, what am I?
And if not now, when?

May 16th,
9:30 PM

Est.

1 3

Michal is highly critical of whatever Sam does or says. In spite of the effort she put into her work, attitude, and
behavior, she always criticized and nitpicked on her. The truth is that Sam let that happen to her. She never tried to
stop her or stood up for herself. Sam feels put down Michael feels like Same doesn't listen to her. They fight, then try
to make nice and not bring it up and inevitably something sets them off again. 

How might gratitude play a role in perpetuating these explosive episodes?

How can gratitude be a distraction from underlying issues?

How can anger be used constructively?

How can someone overdose on gratitude?

2

rabbi.bernstein@cbohr.org- www.cbohr.org

https://berkeleysciencereview.com/2013/04/5-ways-gratitude-can-backfire/


Rabbi Gerry Skolnik





When   Needs   Conflict   with   Jewish   Practice  
Rabbi  Amy   Bardack   

Tikkun   Leil   Shavuot   5781  

Shulchan   Arukh,   Orach   Chayim   328:2  אורח   חיים   שכ״ח:ב׳ 
(2)   For   someone   who   has   a   
dangerous   illness,   it   is   a   
commandment   to   break   Shabbat  
for   him.   One   who   hurries   to   do   
this   is   praised.   One   who   asks   
about   this   is   a   murderer.   

 (ב)   מי   שיש   לו   חולי   של   סכנה  
 מצוה   לחלל   עליו   את   השבת  

 והזריז   הרי   זה   משובח   והשואל  
 הרי   זה   שופך   דמים: 

Shabbat   11a:6  שבת   י״א   א:ו׳ 
And   Rava   bar   Meḥasseya   said

that    Rav   Ḥama   bar   Gurya   said

that    Rav   said:   A   fast   is   effective

to    neutralize    a    bad    dream   like

fire    burns    chaff.   Rav   Ḥisda   said:

And    a   fast   is   effective   specifically
on   that   day    that   he   dreamed.
And   Rav   Yosef   said:    One
suffering   from   a   bad   dream   that   he  
dreamed   is   permitted   to   fast    even

on   Shabbat.

ר   ַמְחֵסיָא   ָאַמר   ַרב    ְוָאַמר   ָרָבא   ּבַ
ר   ּגוְּריָא   ָאַמר   ַרב:   יָָפה    ָחָמא   ּבַ
ֵאׁש   ִלְנעֹוֶרת.   ֲעִנית   ַלֲחלֹום   ּכְ  ּתַ

ּיֹום.   ְוָאַמר   א:   וּבוֹ   ּבַ  ָאַמר   ַרב   ִחְסּדָ
ת.   ּבָ ׁשַ  ַרב   יֹוֵסף:   ֲאִפיּלוּ   ּבְ

Mishnah   Moed   Katan   1:1  משנה   מועד   קטן   א׳:א׳ 
(1)    One   may   irrigate   a   field   that

requires   irrigation   on    the
ּמֹוֵעד   ָלִחין   ּבַ ְ ית   ַהׁשּ ִקין   ּבֵ  (א)   ַמׁשְ

http://docs.google.com/profile/amy-bardack
https://www.sefaria.org/Shulchan_Arukh,_Orach_Chayim.328.2
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intermediate   days   of    a   Festival   as

well   as   during   the   Sabbatical

Year,   both   from   a   newly

emerged   spring    that   began   to
flow   only   during   the   Festival,    and

from   a   spring   that   did   not   just

emerge    and   that   has   been   flowing
for   some   time.    However,   one

may   not   irrigate    a   field    with

rainwater    collected   in   a   cistern,   a
procedure   that   requires   excessive  
exertion,    or   with   water   drawn

with   a   shadoof   [ kilon ],    a   lever
used   to   raise   water   with   a   bucket  
from   deep   down   in   a   well.   

ּיָָצא   ְעיָן   ׁשֶ ין   ִמּמַ ִביִעית,   ּבֵ ְ  וַּבׁשּ
ּלֹא   יָָצא   ְעיָן   ׁשֶ ין   ִמּמַ ה,   ּבֵ ִחּלָ  ַבּתְ

י   ִקין   לֹא   ִמּמֵ ה.   ֲאָבל   ֵאין   ַמׁשְ ִחּלָ  ַבּתְ
ילֹון.   ְוֵאין   י   ַהּקִ ִמים   ְולֹא   ִמּמֵ ׁשָ  ַהּגְ

ָפִנים:    ין   עוִּגּיֹות   ַלּגְ   עֹוׂשִ

Mishnah   Moed   Katan   1:2  משנה   מועד   קטן   א׳:ב׳ 
(2)    And   one   may   not   construct

circular   ditches    around   the   bases
of    grapevines    on   the
intermediate   days   of   a   Festival.  
Rabbi   Elazar   ben   Azarya   says:

One   may   not   construct   a   new

water    channel   during    the
intermediate   days   of    a   Festival   or

during   the   Sabbatical   Year.

And   the   Rabbis   say:   One   may

construct   a   new    water    channel

during   the   Sabbatical   Year   and

one   may   repair   damaged    water
channels    during    the   intermediate
days   of    a   Festival.    In   addition   to
performing   labor   on   one’s   own  

ן   ֲעַזְריָה   אֹוֵמר,   י   ֶאְלָעָזר   ּבֶ  (ב)   ַרּבִ
ה   ִחּלָ ה   ַבּתְ ין   ֶאת   ָהַאּמָ  ֵאין   עֹוׂשִ

ִביִעית,   ַוֲחָכִמים   ְ ּמֹוֵעד   וַּבׁשּ  ּבַ
ה   ין   ֶאת   ָהַאּמָ  אֹוְמִרים,   עֹוׂשִ

ִנין   ֶאת   ִביִעית,   וְּמַתּקְ ְ ׁשּ ה   ּבַ ִחּלָ ּתְ  ּבַ
ִנין   ֶאת   ּמֹוֵעד.   וְּמַתּקְ ֻקְלָקלֹות   ּבַ  ַהּמְ
ים   ְרׁשוּת   ָהַרּבִ ּבִ ִים   ׁשֶ  ִקְלקוֵּלי   ַהּמַ

ִנין   ֶאת    ְוחֹוְטִטין   אֹוָתן.   וְּמַתּקְ
ָרִכים   ְוֶאת   ָהְרחֹובֹות   ְוֶאת    ַהּדְ

ל   ָצְרֵכי   ין   ּכָ ִים,   ְועֹוׂשִ  ִמְקוֹות   ַהּמַ
ָברֹות,   ִנין   ֶאת   ַהּקְ ים,   וְּמַצּיְ  ָהַרּבִ

ְלָאִים:      ְויֹוְצִאין   ַאף   ַעל   ַהּכִ
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property   in   order   to   avoid   
financial   loss,   it   is   also   permitted   
to   perform   labor   on   the   
intermediate   days   of   a   Festival   for  
the   public   welfare:    One   may

repair   damaged   water    cisterns
that   are   in   the   public   domain,

and   clean   them   out    by   removing
the   dirt   and   sediment   that  
accumulated   there;    one   may

repair   roads,   streets,   and   ritual

baths;   and   one   may   tend   to   all

other    public   needs.    So   too,    one

may   mark   graves    to   inform   the
public   of   their   ritual   impurity,    and

inspectors    may   even   go   out   to

uproot    the    shoots   of   prohibited
diverse   kinds    [ kilayim ]    that
grew   in   the   fields   during   the   rainy  
season.   

Jerusalem   Talmud   Shekalim   1:1:1  תלמוד   ירושלמי   שקלים   א׳:א׳:א׳ 
[2a]     Halakha   1   ·   MISHNA     On   the

first   of   Adar    the   court
proclaims   concerning    the
collection   of    shekels,    i.e.,   the
yearly   half-shekel   contribution   to   
the   Temple   treasury   made   by   each  
adult   male   for   the   purpose   of   
buying   communal   offerings.    And

they   also   proclaim    with   regard

to    the   obligation   to   uproot
forbidden   mixtures   of    diverse

ִמִעין   ֲאָדר   ַמׁשְ ֶאָחד   ּבַ  [דף   ב.]     משנה    ּבְ
ְלַאִים.   ָקִלים   ְוַעל   ַהּכִ ְ  ַעל   ַהׁשּ
ר   ּבוֹ   קֹוִרין   ֶאת   ה   ָעׂשָ ָ  וַּבֲחִמׁשּ

ים   ַרּכִ ּכְ ה   ּבַ ִגּלָ  ַהּמְ
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kinds    of   food   crops   in   gardens
and   fields.    And   on   the   fifteenth

day    of   the    month   of   Adar,    the

Scroll   [ Megilla ]    of   Esther    is   read

in   the   cities   [ kerakim ]

surrounded   by   walls   from   the   time  
of   Joshua.   

Jerusalem   Talmud   Shekalim   1:1:2  תלמוד   ירושלמי   שקלים   א׳:א׳:ב׳ 
And   they    also    repair   the   roads

that   were   damaged   in   the   winter,  
and   the   streets,   and   the

cisterns.   And    at   that   time    they

perform   all   that   is   necessary

for   public   welfare.   And   they

also    mark   the    Jewish    gravesites

anew,   so   that   people   would   know  
their   location   and   avoid   ritual   
impurity,   as   the   previous   markers  
may   have   eroded   during   the   rainy  
season.   

ָרִכים   ְוֶאת   ִנין   ֶאת   ַהּדְ  וְּמַתּקְ
ִים,    ָהְרחֹובֹות   ְוֶאת   ִמְקוֹות   ַהּמַ

ִנין   ים   וְּמַציּיְ ין   ּכָל־צֹוְרֵכי   ָהַרּבִ  ְועֹוׂשִ
ָברֹות    ַעל   ַהּקְ

Jerusalem   Talmud   Shekalim   1:1:36  תלמוד   ירושלמי   שקלים   א׳:א׳:ל״ו 
§  The   mishna   taught   that   on   the
fifteenth   of   Adar    they   repaired

the   roads    that   were   damaged   in
the   winter,    and   the   streets,   and

the   cisterns.   And   they   did   all

that   was   necessary   for   public

welfare.    The   Gemara   explains:

ָרִכים   ְוֶאת   ִנין   ֶאת   ַהּדְ  ְמַתּקְ
ִים    ָהְרחֹובֹות   ְוֶאת   ִמְקוֹות   ַהּמַ

ים.   ֵאיּלוּ   ֵהן   ין   ּכָל־צֹוְרֵכי   ָהַרּבִ  ְועֹוׂשִ
יֵני   ָממֹונֹות   ִנין   ּדִ ים.   ּדָ  צֹוְרֵכי   ָהַרּבִ

יֵני   ַמּכֹות   וּפֹוִדין    ְוִדיֵני   ְנָפׁשֹות   ּדִ
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These   are    the   matters    necessary

for   public   welfare:   They   judge

monetary   cases,   capital   cases,

and    cases    that   involve   the
punishment    of   lashes.   And    the
court   also    redeems   valuations,

consecrations    of   articles   for
Temple   or   priestly   use,    and

consecrations    for   Temple
maintenance   or   as   offerings.  

יׁשֹות   ֲעָרִכין   ַוֲתָרִמין   ְוֶהְקּדֵ

Jerusalem   Talmud   Shekalim   1:1:37  תלמוד   ירושלמי   שקלים   א׳:א׳:ל״ז 
And   they   give   the    sota    to   drink,

and   they   burn   the    red    heifer,    to
use   its   ashes   for   the   ritual   
purification   of   those   rendered   
impure   by   contact   with   the   dead,  
and   they   break   the   neck   of   the

heifer   whose   neck   is   broken,

and   they   pierce   the   ear   of   a

Hebrew   slave,   and   they   render

the   leper   ritually   pure.   And

they   remove   the   locks    that   were
placed    over   the   water    cisterns
during   the   winter,   as   this   water   
was   for   public   use   in   the   summer,  
and   they   do   not   replace   them

until   the   winter.  

ִקין   ֵאת   ַהּסֹוָטה   ְוׂשֹוְרִפין   ֶאת    וַּמׁשְ
ָרה   ְועֹוְרִפין   ֶעְגָלה   ֲערוָּפה    ַהּפָ

 ְורֹוְצִעין   ֶעֶבד   ִעְבִרי   וְּמָטֲהִרין   ֵאת  
ְנָעל   צֹוָרע   וְּמָפְֽרִקין   ֶאת   ַהּמִ  ַהּמְ

י   ָהֵאימוּם   ְוֵאין   ַמֲחִזיִרין   ּבֵ  ֵמַעל   ּגַ
 אֹותֹו.  
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Shulchan   Arukh,   Orach   Chayim   544:1

 אורח   חיים   תקמ״ד:א׳ 

(1)   1.   The   Laws   of   Public   Needs   
During   Chol   HaMoed,   2   Seifim:   It   
is   permitted   on   Chol   HaMoed   to   
take   care   of   the   needs   of   the   
community,   such   as   fixing   roads   
and   removing   stumbling   blocks   
(or   obstacles)   from   them,   and   to   
mark   (or   point   out)   graves   so   the   
priests   can   be   warned   about   them,   
and   to   fix   the   Mikvahs.     RAMA:   

Speciically   public   needs   like   needs   for  

the   person's   body   (or   well   being)   but   

other   public   needs,   like   building   a   

synagogue   (Beis   Yosef   in   the   name   of   

the   Teshuvos   HaRashbah)   are   

forbidden   to   do   during   Chol   HaMoed.  

And   this   is   the   law   for   other   mitzvah   

related   needs   -   it   is   forbidden   to   

perform   artistic   work   during   Chold   

HaMoed   (Rivash,   Siman   226).      

 (א)    דין   צרכי   רבים   בחול  
 המועד.   ובו   ב   סעיפים: 

   צרכי   רבים   מותר   לעשותן   בחול  
 המועד   כגון   לתקן   הדרכים  

 ולהסיר   מהם   המכשולות   ולציין  
 הקברות   כדי   שיזהרו   מהם  

 הכהנים   ולתקן   המקוואות:   הגה  
 ודוקא   צרכי   רבים   כאלו   שהם  

 צריכים   לגוף   האדם   אבל   שאר  
 צרכי   רבים   כגון   בנין   בה"כ   (ב"י  

 בשם   תשובת   הרשב"א)   אסור 
 לעשות   במועד   וה"ה   דלשאר  

 צרכי   מצוה   אסור   לעשות   מלאכת  
 אומן   במועד.   (ריב"ש   סימן   רכ"ו): 

Mishneh   Torah,   Mamrim,   2:5-6

A   court   that   sees   fit   to   enact   a    gezeirah    or   a    takkanah    or   to   institute   a   practice  
must   consider   the   matter   and   know   beforehand   whether   or   not   the   majority  
of   the   public   can   confirm   to   it;   no    gezeirah    is   ever   imposed   on   the   public   
unless   the   majority   can   conform   to   it.     

If   the   court   has   enacted   a    gezeirah    or    takkahah ,   believing   that   the   majority   of  
the   public   can   conform   to   it,   and   thereafter   the   people   resist   it,   and   a   
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majority   of   the   public   do   not   abide   by   it,   it   is   void   and   it   is   not   permissible   to  
compel   the   people   to   observe   it.   
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Are We There Yet?
Rabbi Joshua Heller

Senior Rabbi , Congregation B'nai Torah, Sandy Springs
Member, CJLS

How do we know the pandemic is over? What does Jewish ethics tell us about when it is 
considered “safe” to have in person activities? If certain practices or rulings were 
adopted on an emergency basis, when does that permission expire?  What if local and 
national governments, medical advisors,  and clergy or lay leaders all disagree? 

We won’t be offering a conclusive answer to these questions but we will provide a 
toolbox of sources and concepts that will help bring Jewish values into these thorny 
conversations.

She'at Hadehak- exigent circumstances
A1: TB Berakhot 9a
ְדָּההּוא זּוגָא ְדַּרָבּנַן ְדִּאְשַׁתּּכּור ְבִּהּלּוָלא ִדְּבֵריּה ְדַּרִבּי יְהֹוֻשַׁע ֶבּן ֵלִוי. ֲאתֹו ְלַקֵמּיּה ְדַּרִבּי יְהֹוֻשַׁע ֶבּן ֵלִוי, ֲאַמר: ְכַּדאי 

הּוא ַרִבּי ִשְׁמעֹון ִלְסמֹוְך ָעָליו ִבְּשַׁעת ַהְדָּחק.
This pair of Sages got drunk at the wedding of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi’s son [and fell 
asleep before reciting the evening Shema. By the time they awoke, dawn had already 
passed]. They came before Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi and asked him if they could still 
recite the evening Shema. He said to them: Rabbi Shimon is worthy to rely upon in 
exigent circumstances.

 Hora'at Sha'ah- a temporary ruling 
A2: Maimonides: MT Rules of Heretics 2:4
ְויֵׁש ְלֵבית ִדּין ַלֲעקֹר ַאף ְדָּבִרים ֵאּלּו ְלִפי ָשָׁעה ַאף ַעל ִפּי ֶשׁהּוא ָקָטן ִמן ָהִראׁשֹונִים ֶשֹׁלּא יְהּו גְּזֵרֹות ֵאּלּו ֲחמּוִרין
ִמִדְּבֵרי ּתֹוָרה ַעְצָמּה ֶשֲׁאִפּלּו ִדְּבֵרי ּתֹוָרה יֵׁש ְלָכל ֵבּית ִדּין ְלָעְקרֹו הֹוָרַאת ָשָׁעה. ֵכּיַצד. ֵבּית ִדּין ֶשָׁראּו ְלַחזֵּק ַהָדּת
ְוַלֲעׂשֹות ְסיָג ְכֵּדי ֶשֹׁלּא יַַעְברּו ָהָעם ַעל ִדְּבֵרי ּתֹוָרה. ַמִכּין ְועֹונְִשׁין ֶשֹׁלּא ַכִּדּין ֲאָבל ֵאין קֹוְבִעין ַהָדָּבר ְלדֹורֹות

ְואֹוְמִרים ֶשֲׁהָלָכה ָכְּך הּוא. ְוֵכן ִאם ָראּו ְלִפי ָשָׁעה ְלַבֵטּל ִמְצַות ֲעֵשׂה אֹו ַלֲעבֹר ַעל ִמְצַות ֹלא ַתֲּעֶשׂה ְכֵּדי ְלַהְחזִיר
ַרִבּים ַלָדּת אֹו ְלַהִצּיל ַרִבּים ִמיְִּשָׂרֵאל ִמְלִּהָכֵּשׁל ִבְּדָבִרים ֲאֵחִרים עֹוִשׂין ְלִפי ַמה ֶשְּׁצִּריָכה ַהָשָּׁעה. ְכֵּשׁם ֶשָׁהרֹוֵפא

חֹוֵתְך יָדֹו אֹו ַרגְלֹו ֶשׁל זֶה ְכֵּדי ֶשׁיְִּחיֶה ֻכּּלֹו ָכְּך ֵבּית ִדּין מֹוִרים ִבּזְַמן ִמן ַהזְַּמנִּים ַלֲעבֹר ַעל ְקָצת ִמְצֹות ְלִפי ָשָׁעה ְכֵּדי
ְִּשׁמֹר ַשָׁבּתֹות ַהְרֵבּה ְִּתַקיְּמּו [ֻכָּלּם] ְכֶּדֶרְך ֶשָׁאְמרּו ֲחָכִמים ָהִראׁשֹונִים ַחֵלּל ָעָליו ַשָׁבּת ַאַחת ְכֵּדי ֶשׁי :ֶשׁי

The court has the power to suspend even these rules for a term even if it is lesser than the 
earlier court, for these [rabbinic] decrees must not be more rigorous [in their application] 
than Torah law. Any court has the authority to suspend the law in an emergency. How so? 
A court that determines that to strengthen the law/religion and to make a fence so that the 
masses do not violate Torah law, has the authority to flog [offenders] without warrant 
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authorized by positive law. But they do not establish this [deflection] from positive 
statute in permanence and do not declare that such and such is the law. And similarly, if 
they [the members of the court] determine to nullify [le-batel] a positive commandment 
or to transgress a negative commandment in order to cause the masses to return to law/
religion or to prevent the majority of Israel from stumbling [i.e., sinning] in other 
[similarly serious] matters, [the court] does so [suspend the positive law]. For just as the 
doctor amputates a limb or foot in order that a patient survives, similarly, the court rules 
at any time to transgress a few commandments for a term in order that the masses may 
one day return and fulfil [all] the commandments. Thus, any court may rule, at any time 
[zeman min ha-zemanim], to violate some commandments temporarily, in order to 
sustain them all [i.e., all of the commandments], as was commanded40 by the early sages,
violate one Sabbath so that one may observe many Sabbaths. 

 Sakanah- Danger

A3: TB Eruvin 91a
ָאַמר ַרִבּי יְהּוָדה: ַמֲעֶשׂה ִבְּשַׁעת ַהַסָּכּנָה ְוָהיִינּו ַמֲעִלין ּתֹוָרה ֵמָחֵצר ְלגַג, ּוִמגַּג ְלָחֵצר, ּוֵמָחֵצר ְלַקְרֵפּף ִלְקרֹות ּבֹו.

Rabbi Yehuda said: There was an incident during a time of danger, when decrees were 
issued that banned religious observance, and we would carry a Torah scroll from 
courtyard to roof, and from roof to courtyard, and from courtyard to enclosure, to read 
from it.

Other definitions of Sakanah:
A4: TB Shabbat 129a

ָאְמִרי נְַהְרָדֵּעי: ַחיָּה ְשֹׁלָשׁה ִשְׁבָעה ּוְשֹׁלִשׁים. ְשֹׁלָשׁה, ֵבּין ָאְמָרה ״ְצִריָכה ֲאנִי״, ּוֵבין ָאְמָרה ״ֹלא ְצִריָכה ֲאנִי״ — 
ְמַחְלִּלין ָעֶליָה ֶאת ַהַשָּׁבּת. ִשְׁבָעה, ָאְמָרה ״ְצִריָכה ֲאנִי״ — ְמַחְלִּלין ָעֶליָה ֶאת ַהַשָּׁבּת, ָאְמָרה ״ֹלא ְצִריָכה ֲאנִי״ — 
ֵאין ְמַחְלִּלין ָעֶליָה ֶאת ַהַשָּׁבּת. ְשֹׁלִשׁים, ֲאִפיּלּו ָאְמָרה ״ְצִריָכה ֲאנִי״ — ֵאין ְמַחְלִּלין ָעֶליָה ֶאת ַהַשָּׁבּת, ֲאָבל עֹוִשׂין 

ַעל יְֵדי ַאְרַמאי.
The Sages of Neharde’a say: For a woman in childbirth, there are halakhic distinctions 
between three, seven, and thirty days after she gives birth. The Gemara elaborates: 
During the first three days after birth, whether she said: I need Shabbat to be desecrated, 
or whether she did not say: I need Shabbat to be desecrated, one desecrates Shabbat for 
her. Between three and seven days after birth, if she said: I need Shabbat to be desecrated,
one desecrates Shabbat for her. If she did not say: I need Shabbat to be desecrated, one 
does not desecrate Shabbat for her. Between seven and thirty days after birth, even if she 
said: I need Shabbat to be desecrated, one does not desecrate Shabbat for her; however, 
we perform all necessary prohibited labors by means of a gentile.
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ִכְּדַרב עּוָלּא ְבֵּריּה ְדַּרב ִעיַלּאי, ְדָּאַמר: ׇכּל ׇצְרֵכי חֹוֶלה נֲַעִשׂין ַעל יְֵדי ַאְרַמאי ְבַּשָׁבּת, ְוִכְדַרב ַהְמנּונָא, ְדָּאַמר ַרב 
ַהְמנּונָא: ָדָּבר ֶשֵׁאין ּבֹו ַסָכּנָה — אֹוֵמר ְלגֹוי ְועֹוֶשׂה.

This ruling is in accordance with the statement of Rav Ulla, son of Rav Ilai, who said: All
needs of a sick person whose life is not in danger are performed by means of a gentile on 
Shabbat. And this ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Hamnuna, as Rav 
Hamnuna says: With regard to a matter in which there is no danger, but only potential 
illness, one says to the gentile to perform the act, and the gentile performs the act.

When Can Life Get Back to Normal?

Dina D'Malchuta Dina- the law of the government is the law
B1: Bava Kama 113b

 אמר שמואל דינא דמלכותא דינא אמר רבא תדע דקטלי דיקלי וגשרי גישרי ועברינן עלייהו
Shmuel says: The law of the kingdom is the law.   Rava said: Know this because [the 
government] cut down palm trees [without the consent of their owners] and construct 
bridges from them, and yet we cross over them.

Sakanta Hamira Me-isura- we are more strict with danger than a prohibition
B2 Rema on Shulhan Arukh YD 116:5
הגה וכן יזהר מכל דברים המביאים לידי סכנה כי סכנתא חמירא מאיסורא ויש לחוש יותר לספק סכנה מלספק
איסור (ב"י בשם הש"ס) ולכן אסרו לילך בכל מקום סכנה כמו תחת קיר נטוי או יחידי בלילה (שם) וכן אסרו 

לשתות מים מן הנהרות בלילה או להניח פיו על קלוח המים לשתות כי דברים אלו יש בהן חשש סכנה 
(רמב"ם) ומנהג פשוט שלא לשתות מים בשעת התקופה וכן כתבו הקדמונים ואין לשנות (אבודרהם ומרדכי 

ס"פ כל שעה רוקח סימן ער"ה ומהרי"ל ומנהגים) עוד כתבו שיש לברוח מן העיר כשדבר בעיר ויש לצאת מן 
העיר בתחילת הדבר ולא בסופו (תשובת מהרי"ל סי' ל"ה) וכל אלו הדברים הם משום סכנה ושומר נפשו 

ירחק מהם ואסור לסמוך אנס או לסכן נפשו בכל כיוצא בזה
Similarly, he should be careful of all things that cause danger, because danger is stricter 
than transgressions, and one should be more careful with a suspected danger than with a 
suspected forbidden act. They also prohibited to go in a dangerous place, such as under a 
leaning wall, or alone at night. They also prohibited to drink water from rivers at night or 
to put one's mouth on a stream of water and drink, because these matters have a concern 
of danger. It is the widespread custom not to drink water during the equinox, and the 
early ones wrote this and it is not to be changed. They also wrote to flee from the city 
when a plague is in the city, and one should leave at the beginning of the plague and not 
at the end.
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B3, Shulhan Arukh HM 427 (the very last words of the Shulhan Arukh!)
כל העובר על דברים אלו וכיוצא בהם ואמר הריני מסכן בעצמי ומה לאחרים עלי בכך או איני מקפיד בכך 

מכין אותו מכת מרדות והנזהר מהם עליו תבא ברכת טוב
Anyone who transgresses any of these things and says "I will endanger myself, and why 
should anyone else care" or "I'm not picky about this"- should be lashed as a rebel, and 
one who is careful of these things will receive blessings of good. 

Dashu Bei Rabim- "Everybody is doing it"
B4:  TB Shabbat 129b
ִבְּתָלָתא ְבַּשְׁבָּתא ַמאי ַטְעָמא ָלא? ִמּשּׁום ְדָּקיְיָמא ֵליּה ַמְאִדּים ְבּזֵָווי. ַמֲעֵלי ַשְׁבָּתא נֵָמי ָקיְיָמא ְבּזֵָווי! ֵכּיָון ְדָּדׁשּו ֵבּיּה

ַרִבּים — ״ׁשֹוֵמר ְפָּתִאים ה׳״.
The Gemara explains: On the third day of the week, what is the reason that one does not 
let blood? It is because the planet Mars is dominant during the even hours. [Since it is a 
planet of blood, and the even hours are a bad omen, that combination gives cause for 
concern.]   On Shabbat eve, Mars also dominates during the even hours!  Since the 
multitudes have already become accustomed [to letting blood on Shabbat eve], the verse: 
“The Lord protects the simple-hearted” (Psalms 116:6) applies in this case.

B5:  Responsa of  Moshe Ben Yosef Tirani 2:216 (cited in Tzitz Eliezer 15:37)
לעולם הולכים ובאים ויכולים לכוף אם לא בשעת חירום אפילו שהוא מלכות אחד גם כי לפעמים יש סכנת 
שביה וסכנת נפשות לעולם כל הדרכים הם בחזקת סכנה וצריכים להודות לאל יתברך כמו הולכי המדברו' 

ואינו מעכב את הכפיה לעלות אלא באותם הימים שיש סכנה ידועה בדרכי' אבל כשכל הסוחרי' אינם נמנעים 
מללכת בדרכי' גם איש ואשתו יכולים לכוף זה את זה

[regarding a couple forcing each ohter to make Aliyah despite the danger of the journey]: 
they can always force each other if it is not a time of emergency.  Even if there is a united
Empire, there is still a danger of captivity and death, for all highways have a presumption
of danger, and they must recite the Gomel prayer, but this does not prevent them from 
forcing each other to make Aliyah, except when there is established danger.  But when all
of the merchants do not refrain from travelling on the roads, a husband and wife can force
each other to do so as well. 
Tzitz Eliezer adds:

וכדאי לציין דאפילו בסכנה מוחשית ונראית בעליל בכל זאת אם דרך העולם ליכנס בה לשם צורך פרנסה 
נהפך הדבר להיתר

And we should note that even when the danger is clearly felt and seen, if it is the way of 
the world to enter into it for the sake of business, then it becomes permitted.
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When Good Humility Turns Rancid

 שמות טז: טז-כ
ם ֵתיֶכ֔ ֶלת ִמְסַּפ֙ר ַנְפֹׁש֣ ֶמר ַלֻּגְל ֹּג֗ י ָאְכ֑לֹו ֹע֣ יׁש ְלִפ֣ ּנּו ִא֖ ה ה׳ ִלְק֣טּו ִמֶּמ֔ ר ִצָּו֣  ֶז֤ה ַהָּדָב֙ר ֲאֶׁש֣
ּדּו יט׃ ַוָּיֹמ֣ ה ְוַהַּמְמִעֽ  ִּיְלְק֔טּו ַהַּמְרֶּב֖ ל ַוֽ ן ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ חּו׃ ַוַּיֲעׂשּו־ֵכ֖ ר ְּבָאֳה֖לֹו ִּתָּקֽ יׁש ַלֲאֶׁש֥  ִא֛

ה אֶמר ֹמֶׁש֖ ֹ֥ טּו׃ ַוּי י־ָאְכ֖לֹו ָלָקֽ יׁש ְלִפֽ יר ִא֥ א ֶהְחִס֑ ֹ֣ יט ל ה ְוַהַּמְמִע֖ א ֶהְעִּדי֙ף ַהַּמְרֶּב֔ ֹ֤ ֶמר ְול  ָבֹע֔
ּנּ֙ו ים ִמֶּמ֙ רּו ֲאָנִׁש֤ ה ַוּיֹוִת֨ ֶקר׃ ְולֹא־ָׁשְמ֣עּו ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֗ ּנּו ַעד־ֹּבֽ ר ִמֶּמ֖ יׁש ַאל־יֹוֵת֥ ם ִא֕  ֲאֵלֶה֑

ה׃ ם ֹמֶׁשֽ ף ֲעֵלֶה֖ ׁש ַוִּיְקֹצ֥ ים ַוִּיְבַא֑  ֻרם ּתֹוָלִע֖ ֶקר ַוָּי֥  ַעד־ֹּב֔

Exodus 16:16-20 
(16) This is what God has commanded: Gather as much of it as each of you requires to 
eat, an omer to a person for as many of you as there are; each of you shall fetch for those 
in his tent.” (17) The Israelites did so, some gathering much, some little. (18) But when 
they measured it by the omer, the one who had gathered much had no excess, and the one 
who had gathered little had no deficiency: each had gathered as much as they needed to 
eat. (19) And Moses said to them, “Let no one leave any of it over until morning.” (20) 
But they paid no attention to Moses; some of them left of it until morning, and it became 
infested with maggots and stank. And Moses was angry with them. 

Rashi on 16:17
המרבה והממעיט. יֵׁש ׁשֶּלְָקטּו הְַרּבֵה וְיֵׁש ׁשֶּלְָקטּו מְעַט, ּוכְׁשֶּבָאּו לְבֵיתָם מְָדדּו בָעֹמֶר אִיׁש אִיׁש 
מַה ּׁשֶּלְָקטּו, ּומָצְאּו ׁשֶהַּמְַרּבֶה לִלְֹקט ֹלא הֶעְּדִיף עַל עֹמֶר לַּגֻלְּגֹלֶת אֲׁשֶר ּבְאָהֳלֹו, וְהַּמַמְעִיט לִלְֹקט 

ֹלא מָצָא חָסֵר מֵעֹמֶר לַּגֻלְּגֹלֶת; וְזֶהּו נֵס ּגָדֹול ׁשֶּנַעֲׂשָה ּבֹו

 SOME MUCH, SOME LITTLE — There were some who gathered much and there were some
 who gathered little; and when they came home they measured it out by an Omer, each what they
 had gathered, and they then found that the one who had gathered much had no excess over an
 Omer for each head that was in their tent, and that the one who had gathered less did not find
 less than an Omer for each head, and this was a great miracle that was wrought in it.

Ibn Eza on 16:19
ויאמר. הטעם שלא יותירו ממנו לאכלו מחר. רק יבטח בשם כי מחר ירד. כי אינו מצוה עליו 

לאכלו כלו. רק אם נשאר לו שלא יכול לאכלו. ישליכנו מחוץ לאהלו:

 AND MOSES SAID TO THEM: LET NO ONE LEAVE ANY OF IT OVER UNTIL MORNING. Its
 meaning is, do not leave some of the manna over to eat on the next morning. Rather, trust in God
 that it will descend on the following day.

Rabbi Jennifer R. Greenspan greenspan.jenni@gmail.com

Rabbi Jenni Greenspan & Rabbinical Student Kaylie Romano
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מי השולוח:
ולא שמעו אל משה ויותרו אנשים ממנו עד בקר וירם תולעים וכו'. הענין 
שהורם תולעים ויבאש מורה שהיתה בהם ענוה פסולה. בטוחים היו, אחרי 
כל הנסים שאירעו לישראל, כי לא יעזוב ה׳ עמות אלא שחששו פן ירד המן 
להחזיק  צריך  האדם  אין  כי  פסולה,  ענוה  וזהו  ירד.  לא  ולהם  ישראל  לכל 

עצמו שהוא גרוע מכל ישראל.
Mei HaShiloach, R Mordechai Leiner
What is the Torah teaching us by “it became infested and stank”? It teaches that the 
Israelites had anavah psulah, an ‘invalid’ humility. They were certain, after all of the 
miracles that had happened to Israel, that God would not leave God’s whole people. 
However, they feared that while the manna would fall for all of Israel, there would not be 
any for  themselves, the individual.  
This is anavah psulah, because no person should think he, she, or they are inferior to 
anyone else.

Rabbi Jennifer R. Greenspan greenspan.jenni@gmail.com

 היום בו נולדת
 הוא היום בו החליט הקב״ה

 שהעולם אינו יכול להתקיים בלעדיך.
  -רבי נחמן מברסלב

The day that you were born 
is the day that the Holy One decided 

the world could no longer exist without you. 
-Rabbi Nachman of Breslov 
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Gender in Genesis
Source Sheet by Sarah Hasson + Steph Sussman

Genesis 1:26

(26) And God said, “Let us make man
in our image, after our likeness. They
shall rule the fish of the sea, the birds
of the sky, the cattle, the whole earth,
and all the creeping things that creep
on earth.”

בראשית א׳:כ״ו

֥ה ָאָד֛ם (כו) ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר ֱאלִֹה֔ים ַנֲֽעׂשֶ
ְדמוֵּת֑נוּ ְוִיְרּדוּ֩ ִבְדַג֨ת ַצְלֵמ֖נוּ ּכִ ַהּיָ֜םּבְ

ֵהָמה֙ וְּבָכל־ָהָאֶ֔רץ ַמִ֗ים וַּבּבְ ָ וְּבעֹ֣וף ַהׁשּ
וְּבָכל־ָהֶרֶ֖מׂש ָהֽרֵֹמׂ֥ש ַעל־ָהָאֶֽרץ׃

Genesis 1:27

(27) And God created man in His
image, in the image of God He
created him; male and female He
created them.

בראשית א׳:כ״ז

ְבָר֨א ֱאלִֹה֤ים ׀ ֶאת־ָהָֽאָדם֙ (כז) ַוּיִ
ָר֣א אֹתֹ֑ו ָזָכ֥ר ֶצֶ֥לם ֱאלִֹה֖ים ּבָ ַצְלמֹ֔ו ּבְ ּבְ

ָר֥א אָֹתֽם׃ וְּנֵקָב֖ה ּבָ

BT Sanhedrin 38b

In the Talmudic depiction, Adam and Eve’s first day on earth is divided into
twelve hours. In the first hour, Adam’s clay is heaped up. In the second, he
becomes an inert mass. In the third, his limbs extend. In the fourth, he is
infused with a soul. In the fifth, he stands on his feet. In the sixth, he gives
names to all of creation. In the seventh, Eve becomes his mate, and in the
eighth, “they ascended to the bed as two, and descended as four” (Cain and Abel
were born). In the ninth, he was commanded not to eat of the tree, in the tenth,
he went astray, in the eleventh, he was judged. And in the twelfth, he was
expelled and departed.
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Rabbi Michael Lerner

The great Hasidic teacher the Kedushat Levi, riffing on the line in the morning
prayer “yotzer or u’voreh choshech”  (Who creates light and shapes darkness—in
the present tense), points to creation as an ongoing process. This interpretation
provided one of the foundations for my teacher Abraham Joshua Heschel to say
that human beings are potentially partners with God in the healing and
transformation of the world (tikkun olam), because the creation is not yet
finished. We are here in part to do what we can, enabled by being
created b’tzelem (in the image)

Genesis 2:15-25

(15) The LORD God took the man
and placed him in the garden of
Eden, to till it and tend it. (16) And
the LORD God commanded the
man, saying, “Of every tree of the
garden you are free to eat; (17) but as
for the tree of knowledge of good
and bad, you must not eat of it; for as
soon as you eat of it, you shall die.”
(18) The LORD God said, “It is not
good for man to be alone; I will make
a fitting helper for him.” (19) And
the LORD God formed out of the
earth all the wild beasts and all the
birds of the sky, and brought them to
the man to see what he would call
them; and whatever the man called
each living creature, that would be its
name. (20) And the man gave names
to all the cattle and to the birds of the
sky and to all the wild beasts; but for
Adam no fitting helper was found.
(21) So the LORD God cast a deep

בראשית ב׳:ט״ו-כ״ה

֛ח ְיהָו֥ה ֱאלִֹה֖ים ֶאת־ָהָֽאָד֑ם ּקַ (טו) ַוּיִ
ְמָרּֽה׃ ֵח֣הוּ ְבַגן־ֵעֶ֔דן ְלָעְבָדּ֖ה וְּלׁשָ ַוּיַּנִ
(טז) ַוְיַצו֙ ְיהָו֣ה ֱאלִֹה֔ים ַעל־ָהָֽאָד֖ם

֖ן ָאכֹ֥ל ּתֹאֵכֽל׃ (יז) ֹ֥ל ֵעֽץ־ַהּגָ ֵלאמֹ֑ר ִמּכ
ַ֙עת֙ טֹ֣וב ָוָר֔ע לֹ֥א תֹאַכ֖ל וֵּמֵע֗ץ ַהּדַ
ּ֖נוּ מֹ֥ות יֹ֛ום ֲאָכְלָך֥ ִמּמֶ ֗י ּבְ ּ֑נוּ ּכִ ִמּמֶ

מֽוּת׃ (יח) ַוּיֹ֙אֶמר֙ ְיהָו֣ה ֱאלִֹה֔ים ּתָ
לֹא־טֹ֛וב ֱהיֹ֥ות ָהָֽאָד֖ם ְלַבּדֹ֑ו

ֶנְגּדֹֽו׃ (יט) ַוּיִֶצר֩ ּה־ּלֹ֥ו ֵעֶ֖זר ּכְ ֶאֱֽעׂשֶ
ל־ַחּיַ֤ת ְיהָו֨ה ֱאלִֹה֜ים ִמן־ָהֲֽאָדָמ֗ה ּכָ
ַמִ֔ים ַוּיֵָבא֙ ָ ֶדה֙ ְוֵאת֙ ּכָל־עֹ֣וף ַהׁשּ ָ ַהׂשּ

ְקָרא־לֹ֑ו ְוכֹל֩ ֶאל־ָהָ֣אָד֔ם ִלְראֹ֖ות ַמה־ּיִ
֨ר ִיְקָרא־לֹ֧ו ָהָֽאָד֛ם ֶנֶ֥פׁש ַחּיָ֖ה ה֥וּא ֲאׁשֶ

מֹ֗ות ְקָר֨א ָהָֽאָד֜ם ׁשֵ מֹֽו׃ (כ) ַוּיִ ׁשְ
ַמִ֔ים וְּלכֹ֖ל ָ ֵהָמה֙ וְּלעֹ֣וף ַהׁשּ ְלָכל־ַהּבְ
ֶד֑ה וְּלָאָד֕ם לֹֽא־ָמָצ֥א ֵעֶ֖זר ָ ַחּיַ֣ת ַהׂשּ
ל֩ ְיהָו֨ה ֱאלִֹה֧ים ׀ ֶנְגּדֹֽו׃ (כא) ַוּיַּפֵ ּכְ

֗ח ַאַחת֙ ּקַ ֑ן ַוּיִ יׁשָ ָמ֛ה ַעל־ָהָאָד֖ם ַוּיִ ְרּדֵ ּתַ
ּֽנָה׃ ְחּתֶ ֖ר ּתַ ׂשָ ְסּגֹ֥ר ּבָ ְלעָֹת֔יו ַוּיִ (כב)ִמּצַ
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sleep upon the man; and, while he
slept, He took one of his ribs and
closed up the flesh at that spot. (22)
And the LORD God fashioned the
rib that He had taken from the man
into a woman; and He brought her to
the man. (23) Then the man said,
“This one at last Is bone of my bones
And flesh of my flesh. This one shall
be called Woman, For from man was
she taken.” (24) Hence a man leaves
his father and mother and clings to
his wife, so that they become one
flesh. (25) The two of them were
naked, the man and his wife, yet they
felt no shame.

ָל֛ע ֶבן֩ ְיהָו֨ה ֱאלִֹה֧ים ׀ ֶאֽת־ַהּצֵ ַוּיִ
֑ה ַוְיִבֶאָ֖ה ָ ר־ָלַק֥ח ִמן־ָהָֽאָד֖ם ְלִאׁשּ ֲאׁשֶ
ֶאל־ָהָֽאָדֽם׃ (כג) ַוּיֹאֶמר֮ ָהָֽאָדם֒ זֹ֣את

ִר֑י ׂשָ ֖ר ִמּבְ ַ֗עם ֶעֶ֚צם ֵמֲֽעָצַמ֔י וָּבׂשָ ַהּפַ
֥י ֵמִא֖יׁש ֔ה ּכִ ָ ֵר֣א ִאׁשּ ְלזֹאת֙ ִיּקָ

ן֙ ַיֲֽעָזב־ִא֔יׁש ֻלֳֽקָחה־זֹּֽאת׃ (כד) ַעל־ּכֵ
ּתֹ֔ו ִאׁשְ ֶאת־ָאִב֖יו ְוֶאת־ִאּמֹ֑ו ְוָדַב֣ק ּבְ

ֵניֶהם֙ ְֽהי֤וּ ׁשְ ֥ר ֶאָחֽד׃ (כה) ַוּיִ ְוָהי֖וּ ְלָבׂשָ
ּתֹ֑ו ְולֹ֖א ֔ים ָהָֽאָד֖ם ְוִאׁשְ ֲערוּּמִ

ֽׁשוּ׃ ִיְתּבֹׁשָ



Dr. Gwynn Kessler

First, we can note that according to Genesis Rabbah 8:1, even though adam is
split into two separate genders, God remains one: both male and female.
Furthermore, we might stress that Genesis Rabbah 8:1 records another
interpretation of adam in which the first human is a “golem”—an
undifferentiated, perhaps ungendered, being. That this undifferentiated adam is
created in God’s image provides us a model for a God who trans (cends) gender
altogether—a God who is both male and female, meaning neither
Although Genesis Rabbah 8:1 does not imagine a world where a person who
identifies as both female and male can refuse to be split in two, we can work to
shape a world where ze proclaims hir creation in the image of God. Even
though Genesis Rabbah does not envision a world where a person might choose
to identify as neither female nor male, thus existing outside of a rigid bi-gender
system—we must affirm all gender expressions and identities.
I began by stating that Genesis 1:27 is difficult. What I mean to say is that
Genesis 1:27 is complex. In fact, what is most queer about this verse is its ability
to challenge—or dare—us to understand it easily. It prophecies, as it were,
gender trouble. This verse, which at least mythically purports to usher gender
into the world, simultaneously canonizes gender ambiguities
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Not for Converts Only:

What does Kabbalat Ol Mitzvot (Accepting

the Yoke of the Commandments) Really

Mean?
Source Sheet by Jonathan Lubliner

Yevamot 47 .1א. יבמות מ״ז
תנו רבנן גר שבא להתגייר בזמן הזה 
אומרים לו מה ראית שבאת להתגייר 
אי אתה יודע שישראל בזמן הזה דוויים 
דחופים סחופים ומטורפין ויסורין באין 
עליהם אם אומר יודע אני ואיני כדאי 
מקבלין אותו מיד ומודיעין אותו מקצת 
מצות קלות ומקצת מצות חמורות 
ומודיעין אותו עון לקט שכחה ופאה 
ומעשר עני ומודיעין אותו ענשן של 
מצות אומרים לו הוי יודע שעד שלא 
באת למדה זו אכלת חלב אי אתה 
ענוש כרת חללת שבת אי אתה ענוש 
סקילה ועכשיו אכלת חלב ענוש כרת 
חללת שבת ענוש סקילה וכשם 
שמודיעין אותו ענשן של מצות כך 

ל

The Sages taught in a baraita: With

regard to a potential convert who comes

to a court in order to convert, at the

present time, when the Jews are in exile,

the judges of the court say to him: What

did you see that motivated you to come

to convert? Don’t you know that the

Jewish people at the present time are

anguished, suppressed, despised, and

harassed, and hardships are frequently

visited upon them? If he says: I know,

and although I am unworthy of joining

the Jewish people and sharing in their

sorrow, I nevertheless desire to do so, then

the court accepts him immediately to

begin the conversion process. And the

judges of the court inform him of some of

the lenient mitzvot and some of the

stringent mitzvot, and they inform him
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מודיעין אותו מתן שכרן אומרים לו הוי 
יודע שהעולם הבא אינו עשוי אלא 
לצדיקים וישראל בזמן הזה אינם 
יכולים לקבל לא רוב טובה ולא רוב 
פורענות ואין מרבין עליו ואין מדקדקין 
עליו קיבל מלין אותו מיד נשתיירו בו 
ציצין המעכבין את המילה חוזרים ומלין 
אותו שניה נתרפא מטבילין אותו מיד 
ושני ת"ח עומדים על גביו ומודיעין 
אותו מקצת מצות קלות ומקצת מצות 
חמורות טבל ועלה הרי הוא כישראל 
לכל דבריו אשה נשים מושיבות אותה 
במים עד צוארה ושני ת"ח עומדים לה 
מבחוץ ומודיעין אותה מקצת מצות 

קלות ומקצת מצות חמורות.

of the sin of neglecting the mitzva to allow

the poor to take gleanings, forgotten

sheaves, and produce in the corner of

one’s field, and about the poor man’s

tithe. And they inform him of the

punishment for transgressing the mitzvot,

as follows: They say to him: Be aware that

before you came to this status and

converted, had you eaten forbidden fat,

you would not be punished by karet, and

had you profaned Shabbat, you would

not be punished by stoning, since these

prohibitions do not apply to gentiles. But

now, once converted, if you have eaten

forbidden fat you are punished by karet,

and if you have profaned Shabbat, you

are punished by stoning. And just as

they inform him about the punishment

for transgressing the mitzvot, so too, they

inform him about the reward granted for

fulfilling them. They say to him: Be

aware that the World-to-Come is made

only for the righteous, and if you observe

the mitzvot you will merit it, and be aware

that the Jewish people, at the present

time, are unable to receive their full

reward in this world; they are not able to

receive either an abundance of good nor

an abundance of calamities, since the

primary place for reward and punishment

is in the World-to-Come. And they do not

overwhelm him with threats, and they are

not exacting with him about the details of

the mitzvot. If he accepts upon himself all

of these ramifications, then they

circumcise him immediately. If there still

remain on him shreds of flesh from the

foreskin that invalidate the circumcision,

they circumcise him again a second time

to remove them. When he is healed from

the circumcision, they immerse him

immediately, and two Torah scholars

stand over him at the time of his

immersion and inform him of some of

the lenient mitzvot and some of the

stringent mitzvot. Once he has immersed

and emerged, he is like a born Jew in

every sense. For the immersion of a



woman: Women appointed by the court

seat her in the water of the ritual bath up

to her neck, and two Torah scholars

stand outside the bath house so as not to

compromise her modesty, and from there

they inform her of some of the lenient

mitzvot and some of the stringent

mitzvot. .

Tractate Gerim 1 .2ב. מסכת גרים א׳
כל המתגייר משום אשה משום אהבה 
משום יראה אין זה גר וכן היו ר׳ יהודה 
ור׳ נחמיה אומרים כל אותם שנתגיירו 
בימי מרדכי ואסתר אינם גרים שנא׳ 
ורבים מעמי הארץ מתיהדים כי נפל 
פחד היהודים עליהם וכל שאינו מתגייר 

לשם שמים אינו גר:

Anyone who becomes a proselyte for the

sake of [marrying a Jewish] woman, or out

of fear, or love is not a proselyte. Similarly

R. Judah and R. Nehemiah said: All [the

Gentiles] who were converted in the days

of Mordecai and Esther were not genuine

proselytes, as it is stated, And many from

among the peoples of the land became Jews;

for the fear of the Jews was fallen upon them.

Anyone who is not converted from purely

religious motives is not a proselyte.

Yevamot 24b .3ג. יבמות כ״ד ב
מתני׳ הנטען על השפחה ונשתחררה 
או על העובדת כוכבים ונתגיירה הרי 
זה לא יכנוס ואם כנס אין מוציאין מידו 

 . . .

גמ׳ הא גיורת מיהא הויא ורמינהי אחד 
איש שנתגייר לשום אשה ואחד אשה 
שנתגיירה לשום איש וכן מי שנתגייר 
לשום שולחן מלכים לשום עבדי שלמה 
אינן גרים דברי ר' נחמיה שהיה רבי 
נחמיה אומר אחד גירי אריות ואחד גירי 
חלומות ואחד גירי מרדכי ואסתר אינן 
גרים עד שיתגיירו בזמן הזה בזמן הזה 
ס"ד אלא אימא כבזמן הזה הא איתמר 
עלה א"ר יצחק בר שמואל בר מרתא 
משמיה דרב הלכה כדברי האומר כולם 

גרים הם. 

MISHNA: One suspected by others of

engaging in sexual relations with a

Canaanite maidservant and she was later

set free, or one suspected of relations

with a gentile woman and she

subsequently converted, may not marry

that woman, since this will strengthen

the suspicions against him. But if he did

marry her, they, the judges of the court,

do not remove her from him, i.e., they

do not require him to divorce her. . . .

GEMARA: The mishnah teaches that one

who is suspected of relations with a gentile

woman who later converted may never

marry her. This implies that she is,

however, a convert, although it appears

that she converted only in order that he

might marry her. The Gemara raises a

contradiction from a baraita: Both a man

who converted for the sake of a woman

and a woman who converted for the sake
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of a man, and similarly, one who

converted for the sake of the king’s table,

so that he could serve in a prestigious

capacity, or for the sake of Solomon’s

servants, who were also considered

prestigious, in all of these cases they are

not converts; this is the statement of 

Rabbi Neḥemya. As Rabbi Neḥemya 

would say: With regard to converts by

lions, i.e., forced converts such as the

Samaritans [Kutim] described in II Kings

(17:24–25); and converts who convert

based on their dreams; and converts of

the time of Mordecai and Esther

described in the verse, “And many from

among the peoples of the land became

Jews; for the fear of the Jews was fallen

upon them” (Esther 8:17); all of these are

not converts until they are converted at

this present time. The Gemara clarifies the

meaning of the words: Could it enter your

mind to say only at this present time?

Since he mentioned the converts of

Mordecai and Esther, who were deceased 

before Rabbi Neḥemya made this 

statement, he therefore cannot possibly

mean this phrase literally. Rather, say:

Like at this present time, when the Jewish

people are in exile and there is no material

benefit to conversion. Returning to the

question above: How could a woman who

converted for the sake of a man be

considered a true convert? The Gemara

answers: But wasn’t it stated with regard 

to that baraita that Rav Yitzḥak bar 

Shmuel bar Marta said in the name of

Rav: The halakha is in accordance with

the statement of the one who says that

they are all converts.

Bekhorot 30b .4ד. בכורות ל׳ ב
הגר שקיבל עליו דברי תורה אפי' 
נחשד לדבר אחד הוי חשוד לכל 
התורה כולה והרי הוא כישראל משומד 
. . . עובד כוכבים שבא לקבל דברי 

ל

With regard to a convert who accepted

upon himself upon his conversion matters

of Torah, i.e., all of the mitzvot, even if he

is suspect with regard to one matter

alone, he is suspect with regard to the

entire Torah, and he is considered like a
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תורה חוץ מדבר אחד אין מקבלין אותו 
ר' יוסי בר' יהודה אומר אפי' דקדוק 

אחד מדברי סופרים. 

Jewish transgressor [meshummad] . . . In

the case of a gentile who comes to convert

and takes upon himself to accept the

words of Torah except for one matter, he

is not accepted as a convert. Rabbi Yosei,

son of Rabbi Yehuda, says: Even if he

refuses to accept one detail of rabbinic

law, he is not accepted.

Mishneh Torah, Forbidden Intercourse 13 .5ה. משנה תורה, הלכות איסורי ביאה
י״ג

ֶׁשַהִּמְצָוה ַהְּנכֹוָנה ְּכֶׁשָּיֹבא ַהֵּגר אֹו ַהִּגֹּיֶרת 
ְלִהְתַּגֵּיר ּבֹוְדִקין ַאֲחָריו ֶׁשָּמא ִּבְגַלל ָממֹון 
ֶׁשִּיּטל אֹו ִּבְׁשִביל ְׂשָרָרה ֶׁשִּיְזֶּכה ָלּה אֹו 
ִמְּפֵני ַהַּפַחד ָּבא ְלִהָּכֵנס ַלָּדת. ְוִאם ִאיׁש 
הּוא ּבֹוְדִקין ַאֲחָריו ֶׁשָּמא ֵעיָניו ָנַתן 
ְּבִאָּׁשה ְיהּוִדית. ְוִאם ִאָּׁשה ִהיא ּבֹוְדִקין 
ֶׁשָּמא ֵעיֶניָה ָנְתָנה ְּבָבחּור ִמַּבחּוֵרי 
ִיְׂשָרֵאל. ִאם ֹלא ִנְמָצא ָלֶהם ִעָּלה 
מֹוִדיִעין אֹוָתן ֹּכֶבד ֹעל ַהּתֹוָרה ְוֹטַרח 
ֶׁשֵּיׁש ַּבֲעִׂשָּיָתּה ַעל ַעֵּמי ָהֲאָרצֹות ְּכֵדי 
ֶׁשִּיְפרׁשּו. ִאם ִקְּבלּו ְוֹלא ֵּפְרׁשּו ְוָראּו 

אֹוָתן ֶׁשָחְזרּו ֵמַאֲהָבה ְמַקְּבִלים אֹוָתן 

(יז) ֵּגר ֶׁשֹּלא ָּבְדקּו ַאֲחָריו אֹו ֶׁשֹּלא 
הֹוִדיעּוהּו ַהִּמְצֹות ְוָעְנָׁשן ּוָמל ְוָטַבל ִּבְפֵני 
ְׁש�ָׁשה ֶהְדיֹוטֹות ֲהֵרי ֶזה ֵּגר. ֲאִפּלּו נֹוַדע 
ֶׁשִּבְׁשִביל ָּדָבר הּוא ִמְתַּגֵּיר הֹוִאיל ּוָמל 
ְוָטַבל ָיָצא ִמְּכַלל ָהַעּכּו''ם ְוחֹוְׁשִׁשין לֹו 
ַעד ֶׁשִּיְתָּבֵאר ִצְדקּותֹו. ַוֲאִפּלּו ָחַזר ְוָעַבד 
ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ֲהֵרי הּוא ְּכִיְׂשָרֵאל מּוָמר 
ֶׁשִּקּדּוָׁשיו ִקּדּוִׁשין. ּוִמְצָוה ְלַהֲחִזיר ֲאֵבָדתֹו 

ֵמַאַחר ֶׁשָּטַבל ַנֲעָׂשה ְּכִיְׂשָרֵאל. 

14) The appropriate way to perform the

commandment [of conversion] is that

when the convert comes to convert, we

investigate him lest he be motivated for

money that he will receive, or for some

position of authority that will come his

way, or because of fear that he wishes to

enter the religion.  If he is a man we

investigate whether he has cast his eye

upon a Jewish woman; and if she is a

woman whether she has cast her eye on a

Jewish man.  If no inappropriate

motivation is discovered, we inform him of

the magnitude of the weight of the yoke of

the Torah and of the tremendous efforts

required to perform the commandments.

If they accepted and did not change their

minds, and we see that they have come out

of love, we accept them.

17) A convert whom they did not

investigate or to whom they did not make

known the commandments and the

punishments [for not observing them], but

who was circumcised and immersed in

front of three judges is a convert.  Even if it

subsequently becomes known he converted

for an ulterior motive, once he has been

circumcised and immersed, he is no longer

a Gentile, and he remains suspect until his

righteousness can be verified.  Even if he

returns to Gentile worship, he remains in

the category of a Jewish apostate whose

marriage is a valid marriage.

6. Rabbi David Zvi Hoffmann (1843-

https://www.sefaria.org/Mishneh_Torah%2C_Forbidden_Intercourse.13
https://www.sefaria.org/Mishneh_Torah%2C_Forbidden_Intercourse.13
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Regarding the question of the accepting a

female convert who wishes to marry a

Jewish man – I have already ruled

previously [on this matter], citing the

principle articulated by the Shakh,

“Everything depends upon the judgment

of the rabbinic court.” See the Beit

Yitzhak Y.D. 2:100. And in our day, it is

possible for a Jewish man to marry a

gentile woman even if she remains in her

gentile state since, if we do not accept her

[as a convert], the Jew will marry her in a

civil ceremony. In addition, if an Orthodox

rabbi does not accept her [as a convert],

she will go to one of the new rabbis (He-

hadashim, i.e., Reform or Liberal) who

accept female converts without immersion

by a beit din and without kabbalat

mitzvoth (acceptance of the yoke of the

commandments), and she will then be

thought a Jew even though she remains a

gentile. Consequently, it is better to keep

the evil to a minimum and accept her as a

convert if she promises that she is

converting for the sake of heaven and that

she will fulfill all the commandments, in

particular, Shabbat, family purity (niddah),

and kashrut (ma’a’chalot asurot –

forbidden foods. She should take a pledge

of honor on this and the court should warn

her husband that he should not marry her

unless he knows that she will fulfill all

these [commandments] . . . And if the

husband testifies after this warning that his

wife is converting for the sake of heaven,

then it is permissible to accept her as

described above. And if it is possible to

examine other persons who are not affected

by the matter, and [they testify] that she

wishes to convert in truth and with a

whole heart, how wonderful!

Rabbi Tzvi Hirsch Kalischer (1795-

1874) of Thorn, in Responsa of Rabbi

E i l Hild h i Y h D ’ h #229



Esriel Hildesheimer, Yoreh De’ah #229

In response to a halakhic decision issued by

Rabbi Bernard Illowy of New Orleans in

1864. Rabbi Illowy had ruled that sons born

to a gentile mother and Jewish father should

not be circumcised by a mohel lest they

mistakenly be identified as Jews. Seeking

support for his stance, Illowy wrote to Der

Israelit and asked the European Orthodox

rabbinate to express its opinion on this issue.

Several rabbis commented upon it and all,

including Hildesheimer, supported Illowy’s

position. Kalischer, however, dissented from

their opinions and stated that it was a

“mitzvah to circumcise such children.” Here

are selections from his responsum:

And now that we have demonstrated that it

is both permissible and a mitzvah to

circumcise a gentile [prior to this, Kalischer

has argued that it is a mitzvah to

circumcise a gentile even if not for the sake

of conversion], I will present a logical

argument {relevant to this case] which

common sense would also dictate. It is as

follows. All the inhabitants of the world are

the work of the Creator, may He be

blessed. One God created us all. Though

He favored Israel by the giving of the

Torah, He, in His mercy, actually desired

to give it to all the world. As the Sages said

(Avodah Zarah 2b) about Scripture, "The

Lord came forth from Sinai and rose from

Seir unto them, He shined forth from Mt.

Paran" (Deut. 33:2). It was only when the

Blessed One saw that there was a base spirit

within the nations that prevented them

from receiving the Torah that He gave it to

Israel alone. However, it is written, "For all

the world is mine and you will be to Me a

kingdom of priests" (Exodus 19:5-6). Truly

the whole earth is mine, and I want to

grant merit to all who dwell therein, even

though the light of Torah has not

penetrated them. Therefore, you [Jews]

will be like priests to all the inhabitants of

the world; for, by your coming near to Me,

the nations, too, will see the light. In truth,



the nations, too, will see the light. In truth,

this has already taken place. For the Holy

Torah serves as the foundation for the

faithful of all nations, and the events that

have befallen Israel serve as the foundation

for their faith. … Yet, the Blessed One still

wished to grant the fullest merit to all His

creatures. As they did not accept the Torah,

He undoubtedly was expressing an open-

ended hope that anyone who wished to

convert and take refuge in the inheritance

of the Lord would do so and thereby merit

the infinite light, like Onkelos, Shemaya,

Abtalyon, and others. Therefore, when a

non-Jew comes to inclines his heart to

enter into the Community of Israel. ... And

if we do not circumcise him [in a case

where he is a babyj we abrogate his choice

because he will not easily subject himself to

the pain of circumcision when he is an

adult. By circumcising him [as a child] we

will be removing an iron barrier from

before him ... And if with regard to a child

born of two gentile parents the law is such

that this action does not constitute a sin,

but rather a mitzvah-then it is all the more

so in reference to a boy whose father is a

Jew. You should not refrain from

circumcising him as we are commanded to

grant him the opportunity to be

circumcised immediately at the directive of

his father. Thus, when he grows up, he will

quickly be able to perform the will of his

father by ritually immersing himself

according to the Jewish law of conversion

... However, if we do not circumcise him,

we are pushing him away with both hands

from the Community of Israel ...

Moreover, in regard to this matter, we not

only grant merit to the son who now has

the free option to make himself holy. But

we also grant much merit to the father. For

when this sinner inclines his heart to

repent, how will his repentance be received

if he raises his children as non- Jews? … If,

however, we respect his good will in this

instance--to circumcise his male

childrenthen he, along with his children,

will easily repent and we will have



extended them a hand in their repentance,

And even if, God forbid, he [the father]

does not truly repent, he is, in any event,

acting properly in this matter, as he wants

firmly to establish his children in the

Jewish faith by circumcising them,

Without a doubt, when they grow up they

can receive immersion through the agency

of a Beit Din … And with children such as

these, there is sometimes the possibility

that great leaders of Israel will arise from

among them … And as for the fear that

he [the child] will not learn the Jewish

faith in the house of a gentile woman, ...

at a time like this there are many who do

not conduct themselves according to

Jewish law in their eating of non-kosher

meat and pig, Nevertheless [and even

though this may be the case here, we

should circumcise the son with joy, For

we should not make one matter

contingent upon the other in areas where

we are unable to prevent

[transgressions]. But we do relate one

matter to another in a case where we are

able to grant merit. For, God forbid, we

should not push him away. In regard to

this, it is fitting to say that even sinners in

Israel sometimes perform mitsvot that are

as numerous as the seeds in a pomegranate.

And thus it is demonstrated from the

proofs I have brought above that even if

the mother should remain a gentile, the

son should be immersed [and thus

converted] under the supervision of a Beit

Din.

.7ז. PETAH HA-OHEL: A RABBINIC 

GUIDE TO CONVERSION:

KABBALAT OL MITZVOT

WITHIN A

CONSERVATIVE/MASORTI

CONTEXT

The acceptance of the yoke of the

commandments is integral to the

i I l h



conversion process. In a real sense such

acceptance not only serves as the means by

which conversion is accomplished, but

should be the ultimate raison d’etre of

giyyur, whatever the other ancillary

motivations and considerations. Given its

centrality to the process, it is not surprising

that Jewish Law requires a higher standard

of attestation for kabbalat ol mitzvot than

for immersion or ritual circumcision for

the purpose of conversion. Of the

aforementioned only the acceptance of the

yoke of the commandments must take

place in the form of a declaration made in

the presence of a bet din.[1]

The act of kabbalat ol mitzvot includes a

formal acceptance of halakhah as an

authoritative system of normative religious

practice, i.e., an acknowledgment that the

laws of the Torah and the rabbinic means

by which those are interpreted have a valid

claim on the behavior of the individual.

Thus, an individual who maintains, for

example, that the laws of kashrut have no

authority where s/he is concerned most

certainly has not accepted the yoke of the

commandments, and should be refused

conversion.[2]

That an individual has yet to achieve full

observance of Jewish law, however, is not

tantamount to an a priori rejection of the

authoritative character of halakhah. As our

colleague, Jeremy Kalmanofsky, observes:

When candidates close themselves to any

particular mitzvah – say they are

uninterested in its wisdom, unwilling to try

its discipline – we should reject them. The

commandments have been disclosing their

holiness to millions of Jews over hundreds of

years. New Jews must open themselves to each

practice – even the strange ones. No one

fulfills every mitzvah. None of us fulfills even

a single mitzvah perfectly. Sometimes we try

and fail. Sometimes on ethical, communal or

personal grounds, we stop trying. But as long

as we live, we stand subject to these sacred

obligations. Accepting Jewish religious

discipline for Conservative converts means



discipline for Conservative converts means

accepting that each mitzvah is a mitzvah.

Under this view, selective observance would

not vitiate verbal acceptance. Even harboring

reservations about observance at the moment

of conversion is not necessarily defective. For

we demand that converts sincerely declare

before the bet din their religious attachment

to Judaism – its deeds and teachings – and

their aspirations to grow in holiness.[3]

The process of rabbinic sponsorship must

incorporate significant discussion about the

concept of kabbalat ol mitzvot and its

impact on the day-to-day life of the

conversion candidate. Should the rabbi

encounter a categorical rejection of specific

mitzvot (“I will never observe” as opposed

“I’m not yet ready to observe”), or a

general denial of halakhic authority, it

would be wise to defer convening the bet

din pending further discussion with the

candidate.[4] In the final analysis we must

applaud the integrity of those who cannot

in good conscience accept the yoke of the

commandments. Without such acceptance,

however, halakhic conversion remains

impossibility.[5]

To be truly meaningful, however, kabbalat

ol mitzvot requires more than a declarative

statement in the presence of a bet din. The

person who acknowledges the authority of

Torah in the abstract, while deferring the

observance of the most basic mitzvot to

some indeterminate future, has said little of

significance. The emptiness of such

tokenism is self-evident; the real question,

then, is what constitutes credible evidence

of kabbalat ol mitzvot. Does rabbinic

literature offer any guidance regarding the

observance of specific mitzvot as pre-

requisites to conversion?

The classic description of conversionary

protocol as it applies to the teaching and

acceptance of mitzvot is found in the

Babylonian Talmud, Yevamot 47a-b and

echoed in subsequent halakhic literature.

Several important points emerge from a 



consideration of this source. They include:

1) The gemara does not insist on full

observance of mitzvot prior to conversion.

Indeed the choice of the term kabbalat ol

mitzvot instead of shemirat mitzvot

supports this contention. The sages

understood the growth of religious

commitment to be an ongoing endeavor.

This awareness finds beautiful expression

in the Talmudic story of the dramatically

different attitudes taken by Hillel and

Shammai to those who came to convert

with ulterior motives.[7] Indeed, the very

wording of the passage from Yevamot,

“some of the major and some of the minor

commandments” highlights precisely this

point. An important difference exists

between Franz Rosenzweig’s sincere “noch

nicht” and the individual whose own words

and deeds reveal that the conversion

process marks the end of Jewish growth.

Consequently, perhaps the single most

important criterion for a rabbinic sponsor

to employ in evaluating a candidate’s

readiness is whether or not the individual is

likely to continue to grow in observance

and commitment after conversion – a

determination that obviously will depend

in large measure on the quantitative and

qualitative changes in behavior that have

already taken place during the pre-

conversionary period itself. An honest and

open conversation between sponsoring

rabbi and candidate about specific plans

for continued post-conversionary religious

growth should also play an integral role in

the evaluation process.

2) A perusal of the halakhic literature yields

no “top ten” list of specific mitzvot

reflective of genuine kabbalat ol mitzvot.

Other than the acceptance of Jewish law as

a normative and binding system of

authority over the individual, halakhah is

silent on the matter of specific observances.

That a strong correlation exists between

degree of commitment and the declaration



degree of commitment and the declaration

of such is self-evident; nevertheless it is

impossible to define how much observance

constitutes a minimal threshold of kabbalat

ol mitzvot.

3) While not determinative from a halakhic

standpoint, the specific mention in the

gemara of various forms of tzedakah, helev

and Shabbat point, at least symbolically, to

the integral character of acts of hesed,

kashrut and Sabbath observance to any

meaningful definition of kabbalat ol

mitzvot.[8] The specific relevance of

precepts affecting daily life lies in their

power to form and shape Jewish identity.

In particular, given Conservative/Masorti

Judaism’s insistence that kashrut, Shabbat

and ethical behavior constitute normative

aspects of Jewish practice, a conversion that

did not require some substantive (even if

less than complete) commitment to these

practices would be largely devoid of

meaning.

CONCLUSION:

To be considered a valid conversion,

kabbalat ol mitzvot requires a formal

declarative statement in the presence of a

bet din. The statement of kabbalat ol

mitzvot published in Moreh Derekh (pp.

J14-16) furnishes an appropriate

declaration of such, as it stipulates

“commitment to the God of Israel, the

Torah of Israel, and the people of Israel,”

and further requires the individual to

pledge “to live the Jewish way of holiness

by accepting the mitzvot of Judaism now

and always, here and wherever I may be.”

In addition, the Moreh Derekh document

calls upon the individual to declare

specifically that, “I have determined to the

best of my ability, to make the following

Jewish observances an integral part of both

my life and that of my family.” The

ensuing list includes Jewish education for

all children, observance of Shabbat and

holidays, incorporation of kashrut into
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one’s life, affiliation with a synagogue and

attendance at services, regular prayer,

gemilut hasadim, the study of Torah, and

identifying with the Jewish community

and the State of Israel. As a list of basic

practices necessary for meaningful religious

expression without being exhaustive, this

document clearly reflects both the legal and

spiritual intention of kabbalat ol mitzvot.

Accordingly, members of the Rabbinical

Assembly are encouraged to use the

declaration found in Moreh Derekh as a

basis for the profession of kabbalat ol

mitzvot by gerim at the time of their

conversion.

[1] It is always preferable for a bet din to

surpervise ritual immersion and hattafat

dam brit or brit milah. If these were

performed in the presence of two valid

witnesses, however, it is acceptable – at

least after the fact. In addition the

declaration of kabbalat ol mitzvot must take

place during the day, i.e., at a time when a

rabbinical court would normally convene.

Shulhan Arukh, Yoreh Deah, 268:3 also

Ta”Z ad loc.

[2] A deliberate and explicit rejection of a

particular commandment in the presence

of a bet din is sufficient grounds for the

invalidation of conversion: “ iht 'sjt rcsn .uj

'vru, hrcs kcek tca ohcfuf scug

"/u,ut ihkcen BT, Bekhorot 30b. The plain

meaning of the text indicates that a

categorical refusal to observe any

commandment is sufficient to terminate

the conversion process. Nevertheless, this

source does not prove that a potential ger

must explicitly pledge to accept and

demonstrate observance of all precepts

prior to conversion. Not only does the

foundational text on conversion in Bavli

Yevamot 47a-b (see below) demonstrate the

unlikelihood of this premise, but all the

major codes of Jewish law require no more

than a general acceptance of the yoke of

the commandments as a prerequisite to 

i



conversion.

In the last 150 years, however, a number of

prominent ultra-Orthodox authorities have

made the novel claim that kabbalat ol

mitzvot is synonymous with complete

observance – indeed, some have gone so far

as to opine that the failure to maintain

such observance is sufficient to render an

individual’s conversion null and void, even

after the fact. See Rabbi Moshe Feinstein,

Igrot Moshe, Yoreh Deah, vol. I, responsum

124. For a fuller treatment of the ultra-

Orthodox view, its origins, and the

ramifications for conversion in the modern

State of Israel, see Rabbi David Golinkin,

“A Responsum Regarding the Annulment

of Conversions,” Schechter Institute of

Jewish Studies, vol. 2, no. 9 (June 2008).

[3] Jeremy Kalmanofsky, “Spiritual

Citizenship: Reflections on Hilkhot

Giyyur,” Conservative Judaism Vol. LX, nos.

1-2 (Fall/Winter 2007-08), p. 36.  One

finds a similar approach among Sephardic

poskim and moderate Orthodox rabbis as

well. Writing a half century ago, Rabbi

Moshe Ha-Kohen of Djerba opined:

“Kabbalat ol ha-mitzvot does not mean that

he is required to accept all the mitzvot to

observe them [italics added], but to accept

all the mitzvot of the Torah and, if he

transgresses, to accept upon himself the

punishments he deserves. Therefore, we do

not care if at the hour that he accepts the

mitzvot he has decided to transgress a

specific commandment and [as a

consequence] receive the punishment.”

V’heshiv Moshe on Yoreh Deah 268, no. 50.

Rabbi Ben Zion Meir Ouziel, the first

Sephardic Chief Rabbi of the State of

Israel, reached the same conclusion in his

Piskei Uziel: “It is clear [from Bavli,

Yevamot 47a – see below] that we do not

demand of him to observe [all of ] the

mitzvot, and it is also unnecessary that the

Bet Din know that he will observe them,

for if not, no converts will be accepted in

Israel, for who will guarantee that this

gentile will be loyal to all the mitzvot in the

Torah.” Piskei Ouziel, no. 65, p. 385.



Torah. Piskei Ouziel, no. 65, p. 385.

Speaking from a centrist Orthodox

perspective in North America, Rabbi

Maurice Lamm further notes, “One may

choose to observe or not to observe, but

one may not decide what Jewish law

demands to be observed. Therefore, if a

convert candidate – before becoming a Jew

– rejects the practice of a specific mitzvah

as fundamentally not valid and therefore

not to be observed, rather than because he

simply does not have the capacity to keep

it now, he disqualifies himself as a credible

candidate for conversion.” See Lamm,

Becoming a Jew (New York: Jonathan

David Publishers, 1991), p. 211.

[4] An individual ambivalent about

kabbalat ol mitzvot can and should delay

the conversion . . . even with one foot

poised to enter the mikveh. See Shulhan

Arukh, Yoreh Deah, 268:1.

[5] The Committee on Jewish Law and

Standards has examined the issue whether

or not a conversion obtained through

deception may be annulled. Rabbi Steven

Saltzman’s teshuva concludes, “Where it

can be clearly demonstrated that the

proselyte acted dishonestly, withholding

information vital to our ability to make a

coherent decision, then the conversion may

be considered null and void.” The

responsum was adopted by a vote of 11-8

with no abstentions. See also the

concurring opinion of Rabbi Avram

Reisner and the dissenting addenda of

Rabbi Morris Shapiro. Proceedings of the

Committee on Jewish Law and Standards,

1986-1990, pp. 185-200, 547-554.

[6] BT, Yevamot 47a.

[7] BT, Shabbat 31a.

[8] Helev, of course, is a precept related to

sacrifice, rather than kashrut. On the other

hand, the prohibition of its consumption is

a dietary observance. There are, moreover,

myriad associations between altar and

dining table in both halakhah and aggadah.
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Temple Beth Sholom Healing Service 
open to everyone seeking community and comfort.

t¥p¨r¥t±u wv h°b¥t¨p§r
Heal me O Lord, and I shall be healed. 

Jeremiah 17:14



 ht¨r¨ r¥v 
h ¨§r h°bb

Min hameitzar, karati yah, annani vamerhav yah.

From the depths I cried out to God, and God answered me from a place of expanse (with open arms) 

Let all who seek comfort under the wings of the Shekhinah, God’s presence in our midst, gather at this time to 
help and support one another: those who need support in their lives, those who are ill, those who are praying 
and caring for loved ones who are ill, those who are grieving for loved ones who have died, and those who are 

struggling amidst the pandemic. We turn to our tradition to strengthen and renew ourselves.

We Join Together This Evening
We join together this evening to voice the longings of our hearts in prayer. 

In sacred company, we offer our love to the Holy One.

We devote ourselves this evening to psalm and song, study and prayer. 

May our hearts be lifted, may our thoughts be deepened, and may our souls like the eagle soar.
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Psalm One: A Psalm for Comfort
Listen!

Because I know You will hear me
As I fear this unknown I must enter,
Surrendering my self, my authority,
If only for a brief while.

Listen!

Because I know You will hear
As I praise You at this season
Spreading warmth of renewal over cold earth,
Even as my soul’s chill is warmed.

Listen!

Because I know You are there:
Hearing me,
Warming me,
Renewing me,
Leading me through this time
To a place of health and vigor.

From “Flames to Heaven: New Psalms for Healing & Praise” 
by Debbie Perlman.

ohr¨vv kt h³bh¥ t¨¬t
hr±z t«h °ht¥ 
 ‘v o¥ hr±z

.r¨tu o°h¨J v¥G«
Esa einai el heharim,me’ayin me’ayin yavo ezri

Ezri me’im Hashem, Oseh shamayim va’aretz

I lift up my eyes to the mountains. 

From where does my help come? 

My help comes from the Lord, 

who made heaven and earth.
Psalm 121
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Eyes Remade For Wonder
by Rabbi Lawrence Kushner

Each lifetime is the pieces of a jigsaw puzzle.
For some there are more pieces,

For others the puzzle is more difficult to assemble.

Some seem to be born with a nearly completed puzzle.
And so it goes.

Souls trying this way and that
Trying to assemble the myriad parts.

But know this. No one has within themselves
all the pieces to his or her puzzle.

Like before the days they used to seal jigsaw puzzles in 
cellophane. Insuring that
All the pieces were there.

Everyone carries with them at least one and probably
Many pieces to someone else’s puzzle.

Sometimes they know it.
Sometimes they don’t.

And when you present your piece
which is worthless to you,

to another, 
whether you know it or not,
whether they know it or not,

You are a messenger from the Most High.

Or Hadash

J¨¨ rt
rht¨  k
 b v±z°b±u
rtk v¨r¥v§

Or hadash al tziyon ta’ir v’nizkeh kulanu 
me’herah le’oro.

Caure a new light to shine on Zion, 
and may we all soon be worthy of its 

illumination.
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Healing Prayer for a Time of Pandemic
Rev. Roger Gench

Merciful God, hear our prayers for a world that continues to grapple with 
a relentless virus, and our gratitude for the light beginning to emerge 

at the end of a long and deadly tunnel. As vaccines are at last becoming 
available for COVID-19 and as people begin to be inoculated around the 

globe, we give thanks for all whose tireless labors have brought us to this 
day: technicians, scientists, medical personnel, biotech companies and 
government agencies that have worked together to find a cure that will 

restore our communities to wholeness and health. 

We pray that the reach of these vaccines will encompass the world, 
especially those places where medical resources have far too often been 

inadequate to the need... 

We continue to pray for healthcare workers around the globe who are 
running ragged after months of high-risk essential work on the frontlines 
of this pandemic. Grant them strength, endurance, wisdom and courage 

for the living of these days. We pray for all who are desperately ill, for 
those who grieve the loss of loved ones and for those whose physical, 

mental and economic wellbeing have been most severely impacted by the 
havoc wrought by the pandemic. Grant wisdom to all entrusted with civic 
leadership as they discern and negotiate just ways in which to aid those 

most afflicted. Move our hearts to put partisanship aside for the common 
good, so that safeguards against the coronavirus will not be ignored and 

that our communities may be restored and revitalized. 

God, in your mercy, hear our prayers. Amen. 

h ¨r§°z±u h° 
vJhk hk hv±h³u

Ozi v’zimrat Yah, Vay’hi li lishuah

God is my strength and my might; 
God is my deliverance. 

Psalm  118:14, Exodus 15:2
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A Prayer for Healers
Rabbi Ayelet Cohen

May the One who blessed our ancestors 
Bless all those who put themselves at risk to care for the sick 

Physicians and nurses and orderlies 
Technicians and home health aides 

EMTs and pharmacists 
Hospital social workers,  respiratory therapists, and more

Who navigate the unfolding dangers of the world each day, 
To tend to those they have sworn to help. 

Bless them in their coming home 
and bless them in their going out. 

Ease their fear. Sustain them. 
Source of all breath, healer of all beings, 

Protect them and restore their hope.
Strengthen them, that they may bring strength; 

Keep them in health, that they may bring healing. 
Help them know again a time when they can breathe 

without fear. 
Bless the sacred work of their hands. 
May this plague pass from among us, 

speedily and in our days.

A Prayer of Hope During 
this Pandemic

Rabbi Naomi Levy
We are frightened, God,

Worried for our loved ones,
Worried for our world.
Helpless and confused,

We turn to You
Seeking comfort, faith and hope.

Teach us God, to turn our panic into patience,
And our fear into acts of kindness and support.

Our strong must watch out for our weak,
Our young must take care of our old.

Help each one of us to do our part to halt the spread of this virus
Send strength and courage to the doctors and nurses

In the frontlines of this battle,
Fortify them with the full force of their healing powers.

Send wisdom and insight to the scientists
Working day and night across the world to discover healing 

treatments.
Bless their efforts, God.

Fill our leaders with the wisdom and the courage
To choose wisely and act quickly.

Help us, God, to see that we are one world,
One people

Who will rise above this pandemic together.
Send us health God,

Watch over us,
Grace us with Your love,

Bless us with Your healing light.
Hear us God,
Heal us God,

Amen.
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Forty-Nine Gates
 based on a Teaching by the Netivot Shalom

The Torah mentions the exodus from Egypt fifty 
times, hinting that there are fifty steps or aspects to 
coming out of the mindset of slavery.  Indeed, the 

Torah teaches that the Israelites went up out of Egypt 
hamushim (Exodus 13:18) which literally means 

“armed” but may also suggest “one-fiftieth.” Thus on 
the first day of Pesah, we may be said to have walked 

through the First of fifty gates toward genuine 
freedom.  To complete the exodus, we must journey 

through another forty-nine gates.
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Counting Up 
Rabbi Amy Wallk Katz

The ancient rabbis say that when we count the omer, we are counting toward the time that we 
will receive the Torah.  Day by day, week by week, we count, in a highly regulated fashion: when, 
how, in what language, with or without a blessing,  all issues addressed by Jewish law.  But what 
is most noteworthy is that when we count the omer, we count up.  Our natural tendency is to 
count down.  We count down the seconds in anticipation of the secular New Year. We count 
down the days to an upcoming vacation. We count down toward a professional deadline or the 
end of a specific project.

I can think of only one time in my life when it was natural for me to count up: when I was preg-
nant.  Week by week, month by month, I counted.  I was excited about my due date, but also 
wanted to be pregnant for nine complete months.  Like other pregnant women, I knew that the 
period of gestation was not a simply a time I needed to get past in order for the “real” event to 
take place; each week, each month,was vital for my baby’s development.  Each day had its own 
significance, nurturing the growth that would be necessary for my baby to enter the world.  So 
quite naturally, I knew to count up.

So too with receiving Torah.  Torah defines us as a people; it shapes our individual identities and 
our character.  But its transformative potential is dependent on our preparation.  To truly receive 
Torah, we need to grow into it, to make ourselves ready for it.  We count up to remind ourselves 
of the significance of this gestational time.  We count up because each day, each week is an op-
portunity to identify and refine the ways we want to grow: as moral  people, as people who live 
a life of care, as people willing to be instructed.
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v¨k§x§Pohp§y v¨r¨G v¨v§D bh¥tJ¨vªx
A sukkah... less than ten handbreadths high... is invalid.

- Mishnah Sukkah 1:1

uvhktu va uk tku vyk vbha vrh tk oku :rut hxuh hr thbu?kb
vrh tku (u"y ohkv) "ot hbk b .rtvu wvk oha ohav" rtba ourk
ohpy vra vkk - (y"h ua) "hbhx rv k wv rhu" hvu ?vyk vbha

vra vyk (yh ua) "ohvktv kt vk vau" hvu? ourk uvhktu va uk tku

From where do we derive this law?  ...It was taught that Rabbi Yosi taught:  The Shekhinah 
never descended to earth, nor did Moses or Elijah ever ascend to Heaven, as it is written, 

“The heavens are the heavens of the Lord, but the earth God gave to the sons of men” 
(Psalms 115:16).  But did not the Shekhinah descend to earth?  Is it not in fact written, 
“And the Lord came down upon Mount Sinai?” (Exodus 19:20) — That was above ten 

handbreadths [from the summit]. ... But did not Moses and Elijah ascend to Heaven? Is it not 
in fact written, “And Moses went up unto God?” (Exodus 19:3) — [That was] to a level lower 

than ten [handbreadths from heaven].
- Babylonian Talmud, Tractate Sukkah 4b-5a
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We are Loved by an Unending Love

We are loved by an unending love,
We are embraced by arms that find us

Even when we are hidden from ourselves.
We are touched by fingers that soothe us even when

We are too proud for soothing.
We are counseled by voices that guide us
Even when we are too embittered to hear.

We are loved by an unending love.
We are supported by hands that uplift us

Even in the midst of a fall.
We are urged on by eyes that meet us

Even when we are too weak for meeting.
We are loved by an unending love.

Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled…
Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices;
Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles;

We are loved by an unending love.
-Rabbi Rami M. Shapiro
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A Prayer for Strength

Be with me, God. I feel so lost. I can't seem to escape the dark cloud
that is hanging over me today. Help me, God. Give me strength 

to combat despair and fear. Show me how to put my pain
into perspective. Teach me to have faith in the new day that is 

coming. Thank you, God, for today's blessings, for tomorrow's hope, 
and for Your abiding love. Amen. 

Teach me always to believe in my power to return to life, to hope, 
and to You, God, no matter what pains I have endured, no matter 
how far I have strayed from You. Give me the strength to resurrect 

my weary spirit. Revive me, God, so I can embrace life once more in 
joy, in passion, in peace. Amen. 

When I feel tainted, God, remind me that I am holy. 
When I feel weak, teach me that I am strong. 

When I am shattered, assure me that I can heal. 
When I am weary, renew my spirit. 

When I am lost, show me that you are near.  Amen. 

May God heal you, body and soul. 
May your pain cease, 

May your strength increase, 
May your fears be released, 

May blessings, love and joy surround you. Amen.

-Rabbi Naomi Levy, from Talking to God: Personal Prayers for Times of Joy, 
Sadness, Struggle and Celebration
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You’ll Never Walk Alone

When you walk through a storm
Hold your head up high

And don’t be afraid of the dark
At the end of a storm
There’s a golden sky

And the sweet silver song of a lark
Walk on through the wind
Walk on through the rain

Though your dreams be tossed and blown
Walk on, walk on

With hope in your heart
And you’ll never walk alone

You’ll never walk alone
Walk on, walk on

With hope in your heart
And you’ll never walk alone

You’ll never walk alone
Songwriters: Oscar Hammerstein II / Richard Rodgers
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The Angel Song

k¥t¨h h°bhh k¥t¨r§a°h h¥vO¡t o¥av o¥a§C
k¥thrt h³b¨p§k k¥thr§³d hkt«§a
k±u hat«r k±u k¥t¨p§r hr«ut¥u

k ¥t ³bh§a hat«r
B’sheim Hashem elohei Yisrael, mimini Mikhael umismoli Gavriel, 

Umilfanai Uriel umeahorai Rafael, v’al roshi shekhinat El

In the name of the Lord, the God of Israel, may Michael be at my right hand; 
Gabriel at my left; before me, Uriel; behind me, Raphael; 

and above my head the divine presence of God.
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Somewhere Over the Rainbow
Somewhere over the rainbow, way up high

There’s a land that I heard of once in a lullaby
Oh, somewhere over the rainbow skies are blue

Clouds high over the rainbow, makes all your dreams come true, ooh
Someday I’ll wish upon a star

Wake up where the clouds are far behind me
Where trouble melts like lemon drops

High above the chimney top
That’s where you’ll find me, oh

Somewhere over the rainbow, blue birds fly
Birds fly over the rainbow

Why, oh why can’t I? 
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A Prayer for those who have lost a loved one
At the rising of the sun and at its going down 

We remember Them.
At the blowing of the wind and the chill of winter 

We remember Them.
At the opening of the buds and the rebirth of spring 

We remember Them.
At the blueness of the skies and in the warmth of summer  

We remember Them.
At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of autumn 

We remember Them.
At the beginning of the year and when it ends  

We remember Them.
As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, 

We remember Them.
When we are weary and in need of strength  

We remember Them.
When we are lost and sick at heart  

We remember Them.
When we have joy we crave to share  

We remember Them.
When we have decisions that are difficult to make  

We remember Them.
When we have achievements that are based on theirs  

We remember Them.
As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, 

We remember Them.

-Jack Riemer and Sylvan D. Kamens
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Mi Sheberakh

«³h±u ¨°h o¨v¨rt bh¥t rCa« h
v¨tk k¥¨r v¨r v¨r¨G

_______________ t tPrh°u §r±h tv
ohr t¨°h tv r¨C J¨Ev

o¨h°zvk ovhk
ovk k§J°h±u o¨tPrk
 v¨k§J v¨tpr v¨r¥v§

tp§r Jpv ¨tp§r o°h¨Jv
h¥±h t ±z±u ohkv r¨t§J C Dv

thv CJ ovh§rC oh§xv
v¨Jv tk vr§ v¨tp§r zk

¥¨t rt«b±u hr¨ z vkdC

May the one who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, bring blessing and 

healing to all of us. May the Holy One mercifully restore us to 
health and vigor, granting us spiritual and physical well-being, 

together with all others who are ill, and may God grant strength 
to those who tend to them. Though Shabbat is a time to refrain 
from crying out, we yet hope and pray that healing is at hand. 

And let us say: Amen
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Mi Sheberakh
bh¥t rCJ h

bh¥t±k v̈¨r±Cv r§
Mi sheberakh avoteinu mekor haberakha le’imoteinu

May the source of strength 
who blessed the ones before us, 

Help us find the courage to 
make our lives a blessing

And let us say: Amen.
bh¥t rCJ h

bh¥t±k v¨¨r±Cv r§
Mi sheberakh imoteinu mekor haberakha le’avoteinu

Bless those in need of healing with 
v¨¥k§J v¨tp§r
refua sheleimah

The renewal of body, 
the renewal of spirit

And let us say: Amen.
 Words and Music by Debbie Friedman, z”l



Mourner’s Kaddish

tCr ¥§J J§°h±u k³D§°h 
 ¥k hk§³h±u ¥§r t¨r h t¨kC 
 k¥t¨r§G°h hC k§ h h¥h hC 

 ¥¨t r§t±u hr¨ ±z tkdC 

 okk r§ tCr ¥§J t¥v±h
tk h¥kk 

t¥¬³b§°h±u or§°h±u rtP§°h±u C§J°h±u rC§°h
 ¥§J kv§°h±u v§°h±u rv§°h±u

tv hrC t¨J§ª§ 
 t¨¨rhJ±u t¨§rC k  tk 

 t¨kC ¨rht t¨̈¡b±u ẗ¨C§Jª 
¥¨t r§t±u 

t§J  tCr ẗk§J t¥v±h
¥¨t r§t±u k¥t¨r§G°h k k±u bhk oh°±u

ok¨ vG³h tv uh¨r§C ok¨J vG 
k¥t¨r§G°h k k±u bhk 

¥¨t r§t±u

Yitgadal v’yitkadash sh’mei raba.  
B’alma di v’ra khir’utei, v’yamlikh malkhutei 

b’hayeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’hayei d’khol beit Yisrael  
ba’agala u-vi-z’man kariv, v’imru Amen.

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varakh, l’alam u-l’almei ‘almaya 

Yitbarakh v’yishtabah, v’yitpa’ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei 
v’yit-hadar v’yit’aleh v’yit-halal sh’mei 

d’kudsha b’rikh hu  l’ela min kol birkhata v’shirata, 
tushb’hata v’nehemata, da-amiran b’alma, v’imru, Amen. 

Y’hey sh’la-ma ra-ba min sh’ma-ya 
v’hayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael v’imru, Amen.    

Oseh shalom bim-ro-mav hu ya-a’seh shalom 
alei-nu v’al kol Yisrael v’imru, Amen.

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the world which God has 
created according to God’s will.

May God establish God’s kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 
the life of the entire House of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, Amen.

May God’s great name be blessed forever and to all eternity.
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored,

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be God, beyond all the 
blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that are ever spoken in the world; 

and say, Amen.

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us
and for all Israel; and say, Amen.

God who creates peace in God’s celestial heights,
may He create peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen.
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vG³h tv uh¨r§C ok¨J vG«
k¥t¨r§G°h k k±u bhk ok¨J

Oseh shalom bimromav Hu ya’aseh shalom 
aleinu V’al kol Yisrael

May the One who creates peace on  
high bring peace to us and to all Israel. 

vJhk hk hv±h³u h ¨r§°z±u h°
Ozi v’zimrat Yah, Vay’hi li lishuah

God is my strength and my might; 
God is my deliverance. 
Psalm  118:14, Exodus 15:2
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Conservative Movement Tikkun Leil Shavuot 

Rabbi Gideon Estes 

The Power of Lament 

Lamentations 

1 

Alas! Lonely sits the city Once great with 

people! She that was great among nations Is 

become like a widow; The princess among 

states Is become a thrall.  

Bitterly she weeps in the night, Her cheek wet 

with tears. There is none to comfort her Of all 

her friends. All her allies have betrayed her; 

They have become her foes.  

Judah has gone into exile Because of misery 

and harsh oppression; When she settled among 

the nations, She found no rest; All her pursuers 

overtook her In the narrow places.  

Zion’s roads are in mourning, Empty of 

festival pilgrims; All her gates are deserted. 

Her priests sigh, Her maidens are unhappy— 

She is utterly disconsolate!  

Her enemies are now the masters, Her foes are 

at ease, Because Adonai has afflicted her For 

her many transgressions; Her infants have gone 

into captivity Before the enemy.  

Gone from Fair Zion are all That were her 

glory; Her leaders were like stags That found 

no pasture; They could only walk feebly 

Before the pursuer.  

All the precious things she had In the days of 

old Jerusalem recalled In her days of woe and 

sorrow, When her people fell by enemy hands 

With none to help her; When enemies looked 

on and gloated Over her downfall.  

Jerusalem has greatly sinned, Therefore she is 

איכה

א׳

ד ָהִעי֙ר ר   ה ָבָדָ֗ ָבָ֣ ה ׀ יָשְׁ ִתי ֵאיָכָ֣ ָבָ֣ ָמָנָ֑ה ר  ה כְַׁאלְׁ ם ָהיְָׁתָ֖ ִתי ָעָ֔ ָבָ֣

ַֽס׃ )ס ה ָלמ  ֹות ָהיְָׁתָ֖ ִדינָ֔ מְׁ ִת֙י ב  ם ָשָר֙ ּגֹויִָ֗   (ב 

ם ִמָכל־ נ ֵחָ֖ ה ֵאַֽין־ָלָ֥ה מְׁ ֱַֽחיָָ֔ ל ל  ָ֣ ָעָת֙ה ע  יְָׁלה וְִׁדמְׁ ל ָ֗ ה ב  כ ֶּ֜ ָב֨כֹו ִתבְׁ

 ְׁ אֹי ה לְׁ יּו ָלָ֖ ה ָהָ֥ גְׁדּו ָבָ֔ יָה֙ ָבָ֣ יָה ָכל־ֵרע ֙ ָ֑   (ִבַֽים׃ )סאֲֹהב 

ה  ָאָ֖ א ָמצְׁ ם לָ֥ ּגֹויִָ֔ ה ב  ָבָ֣ יא יָשְׁ ה ִהִ֚ ב ֲעבָֹדָ֔ ָֹ֣ נִ֙י ּוֵמר ֹ֙ ה ֵמע ה יְׁהּוָדָ֤ ָת֨ ַֽלְׁ ָּג

ים׃ )ס ָצִרַֽ מְׁ ין ה  ּוָה ֵבָ֥ יָה ִהִשיגָ֖ ָ֥ פ  ֹוח  ָכל־רֹדְׁ   (ָמנָ֑

ין  ֹוֵמִמָ֔ יָה֙ שַֽ ֙ ָער  ד ָכל־שְׁ י מֹוֵעָ֔ ִל֙י ָבֵאָ֣ ֹות ִמבְׁ ֹון ֲאֵבלָ֗ י ִציֶּ֜ ֵכ֨ רְׁ ד 

 ֹ ַֽה׃ )סכ ר־ָל יא מ  ֹות וְִׁהָ֥ יָה ּנּוגָ֖ ָ֥ ים בְׁתּולת  יָה נ ֱאנִָחָ֑ ָ֖   (ֲהנ 

ּו ִכַֽי־ יָה ָשלָ֔ ָ֣ ְׁב  יָה לְׁרֹא֙ש אֹי ָ֤ יָה  ’הָה֨יּו ָצר  ָ֑ ָשע  ל רֹב־פְׁ ָ֣ ה ע  הֹוָגָ֖

נֵי־ָצַֽר׃ )ס י ִלפְׁ ִבָ֖ ּו שְׁ כָ֥ ֶ֛יָה ָהלְׁ   (עֹוָלל 

ה ֹון ָכל־ֲהָדָרָ֑ יִָלי֙ם לא־ ו יֵֵצָ֥א מן־בת־]ִמב ת־[ ִציָ֖ א  יָה כְׁ ּו ָשר ָ֗ ָהיָ֣

ֵנָ֥י רֹוֵדַֽף׃ )ס ח  ִלפְׁ ָֹ֖ ּו בְׁלא־כ כָ֥ ה ו יֵלְׁ ע ָ֔ ּו ִמרְׁ אָ֣   (ָמצְׁ

ּו  ר ָהיָ֖ ָ֥ יָה ֲאש  ֲחֻמד ָ֔ ל מ  ִֹ֚ יָה כ רּוד ָ֔ י ָענְׁיָ֙ה ּומְׁ ם יְֵׁמָ֤ ִָ֗ ה יְׁרּוָשל  ָרָ֣ ַֽכְׁ ָז

ין עֹוזֵ֙ר ָלָ֔  ר וְֵׁאָ֤ י ד־ָצָ֗ ה בְׁ ָמָ֣ ל ע  ֹֹ֧ ם ִבנְׁפ ד  ָ֑ יֵמי ק  ים ִמָ֣ ּוָה ָצִרָ֔ ה ָראָ֣

ַָֽה׃ )ס ת  ב  ל ִמשְׁ ָ֥ ּו ע    (ָשֲחקָ֖

יָה  ָ֤ ד  בְׁ כ  ה ָהָיָָ֑תה ָכַֽל־מְׁ נִיָדָ֣ ן לְׁ ל־ֵכָ֖ ם ע  ִָ֔ ּוָשל  ָא֙ה יְׁרָ֣ א ָחַֽטְׁ טְׁ ֵחָ֤

ֹור׃ )ס ָשב ָאחַֽ ה ו ָתָ֥ נְָׁחָ֖ יא נ א  ה ּג ם־ִהָ֥ ָוָתָ֔ רְׁ ּו ע   (ִהזִילּ֙וָה֙ ִכי־ָראָ֣

 ַֽ א ָז יָה לָ֤ ה בְׁשּול ָ֗ ָאָתָ֣ ם ֻטמְׁ נ ֵחָ֖ ין מְׁ ים ֵאָ֥ ָלִאָ֔ ד פְׁ ר  ה ו ֵתָ֣ ָר֙ה ַאֲחִריָתָ֔ כְׁ

ה  ֵאָ֤ ה רְׁ ַֽב׃ )ס ’הָלָ֑ יל אֹוֵי י ִהגְִׁדָ֖ י ִכָ֥ ת־ָענְׁיִָ֔   (א 

ה  ָדָשָ֔ אּו ִמקְׁ ה גֹויִ֙ם ָבָ֣ יָה ִכַֽי־ָרֲאָתָ֤ ָ֑ ד  ֲחמ  ל ָכל־מ  ָ֖ ר ע  ש ָצָ֔ ר  יָדֹ֙ו ָפָ֣

ְַֽך׃ ) ל ָל ָקָהָ֖ אּו ב  ָֹ֥ יָתה לא־יָב ר ִצִּוָ֔ ָ֣   (סֲאש 

ּו מחמודיהם  נֹ֧ ם נָתְׁ ח  ים ל ָ֔ ִשָ֣ קְׁ ב  ה נ ֱאנִָחי֙ם מְׁ ָמָ֤ ָכל־ע 

ה  ֵאָ֤ יב ָנָ֑פ ש רְׁ ָהִשָ֣ כ ל לְׁ ָֹ֖ א ם[ בְׁ ֶ֛ ֵדיה  ֲחמ  י ָהִיָ֖יִתי  ’ה]מ  יָטה ִכָ֥ ִבָ֔ ַֽה  וְׁ

ַֽה׃ )ס  (זֹוֵלָל

כְׁאֹו֙ב  ּו ִאם־ֵיָ֤ש מ  אָ֗ יטּו ּורְׁ ִבָ֣ ְךְ֒ ה  ר  ֵרי ד  בְׁ ָֹ֣ ֮ם ָכל־ע ֹוא ֲאֵליכ  לָ֣

כְׁ  מ  ֹו׃ כְׁ פַֽ ֹון א  ֹום ֲחרָ֥ יָ֖ ה בְׁ ֙ר הֹוָגָ֣ה יְׁהָוָ֔ י ֲאש  ל ִלָ֑ ָ֖ ר עֹול  ָ֥ י ֲאש  אִֹבָ֔
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become a mockery. All who admired her 

despise her, For they have seen her disgraced; 

And she can only sigh And shrink back.  

Her uncleanness clings to her skirts. She gave 

no thought to her future; She has sunk 

appallingly, With none to comfort her.— See, 

O LORD, my misery; How the enemy jeers!  

The foe has laid hands On everything dear to 

her. She has seen her Sanctuary Invaded by 

nations Which You have denied admission Into 

Your community.  

All her inhabitants sigh As they search for 

bread; They have bartered their treasures for 

food, To keep themselves alive.— See, O 

LORD, and behold, How abject I have 

become!  

May it never befall you, All who pass along 

the road— Look about and see: Is there any 

agony like mine, Which was dealt out to me 

When Adonai afflicted me On His day of 

wrath?  

From above He sent a fire Down into my 

bones. He spread a net for my feet, He hurled 

me backward; He has left me forlorn, In 

constant misery.  

The yoke of my offenses is bound fast, Lashed 

tight by His hand; Imposed upon my neck, It 

saps my strength; Adonai has delivered me into 

the hands Of those I cannot withstand.  

Adonai in my midst has rejected All my 

heroes; He has proclaimed a set time against 

me To crush my young men. As in a press 

Adonai has trodden Fair Maiden Judah.  

For these things do I weep, My eyes flow with 

tears: Far from me is any comforter Who might 

revive my spirit; My children are forlorn, For 

the foe has prevailed.  

 ()ס

֙י  גְׁל  ר  ת לְׁ ש  ָ֤ ש ר  ּנָה ָפר ֨ ָ֑ ד  י ו יִרְׁ ָ֖ מֹת  צְׁ ע  ש בְׁ ֹום ָשַֽל ח־ֵאָ֥ ִמָמרֶ֛

ַֽה׃ )ס ֹום ָדָו יָ֖ ה ָכל־ה  ֵמָמָ֔ ַֹֽ נִ֙י ש ֹור נְָׁתנ ֙ נִי ָאחָ֔ ָ֣   (ֱהִשיב 

ל פְׁ  ֹ֨ ֩ד ע ק  י נִשְׁ יל כִֹחָ֑ ִשָ֣ י ִהכְׁ ָּואִרָ֖ ל־צ  ּו ע  ּו ָעלָ֥ גֶ֛ ָתַֽרְׁ ֹו יִשְׁ יָדָ֗ י בְׁ ָשע ֶּ֜

ּום׃ )ס ָ֥ל קַֽ י לא־אּוכ  י ִביֵדָ֖ ָ֣נִי ֲאדֹנָָ֔   (נְָׁתנ 

י  ר ב חּוָרָ֑ ָֹ֣ ב ד ִלשְׁ ֶ֛י מֹוֵעָ֖ א ָעל  י ָקָרָ֥ ִבָ֔ ִקרְׁ י ׀ ֲאדֹנָ֙י בְׁ ָ֤ ִביר  ה ָכל־א  ִסָל֨

ת ב   ָ֖ תּול  י ִלבְׁ ְך ֲאדֹנָָ֔ ָ֣ ת ָדר    (ת־יְׁהּוָדַֽה׃ )סּג ִ֚

ּנִי  ֶ֛ ק ִממ  ָ֥ יִם ִכַֽי־ָרח  ָדה מ ָ֔ רְׁ ָֹ֣ ה ֵעיִנָ֤י ׀ ֵעינִ֙י י ל ה ׀ ֲאִנָ֣י בֹוִכיָָ֗ ל־ֵאָ֣ ע 

ַֽב׃ )ס ר אֹוֵי ָ֖ י גָב  ים ִכָ֥ ֹוֵמִמָ֔ ּו ָבנ ֙י שַֽ י ָהיָ֤ ִשָ֑ יב נ פְׁ ם ֵמִשָ֣ נ ֵחָ֖   (מְׁ

ה יְׁ  ה ִצָּוֹ֧ נ ֵח֙ם ָלָ֔ ין מְׁ יָה ֵאָ֤ יָד ָ֗ ֹון בְׁ ה ִציֶּ֜ ָש֨ יו ֵפַֽרְׁ ִביָבָ֣ ב סְׁ ָֹ֖ י ֲעק הָוֶ֛ה לְׁ

ַֽם׃ )ס ה ֵבינֵיה  נִָדָ֖ ִֶ֛ם לְׁ ה יְׁרּוָשל  יו ָהיְָׁתֹ֧   (ָצָרָ֑

עּו־ָנָ֣א ָכל־עמים  יִתי ִשמְׁ יהּו ָמִרָ֑ י ִפָ֣ ה ִכָ֣ ּוא יְׁהָוָ֖ יק הֶ֛ ִדָ֥ צ 

ִבי׃ )ס ַֽ ּו ב ש  כָ֥ י ָהלְׁ ָ֖ חּור  י ּוב  ָ֥ י בְׁתּולת  אִֹבָ֔ כְׁ אּ֙ו מ  ים[ ּורְׁ ִמָ֗  (]ָהַֽע 

 ַֽ אִתי ל  ּו ָקָרָ֤ שָ֥ עּו ִכַֽי־ִבקְׁ יר ָּגָוָ֑ י ָבִעָ֣ ָ֖ ָ֥י ּוזְֵׁקנ  ּונִי כֲֹהנ  ָמה ִרמָ֔ ֙י ֵהָ֣ ַאֲהב  מְׁ

ָשַֽם׃ )ס ת־נ פְׁ יבּו א  מֹו וְׁיִָשָ֖ ל֙ ָלָ֔ כ  ֹ֙   (א

ֹו  י ָמרָ֖ י ִכָ֥ ִבָ֔ ִקרְׁ ְך ִלִב֙י בְׁ ָ֤ פ  רּו נ הְׁ ָמָ֔ רְׁ י ֳחמ  ָ֣ ר־ִל֙י ֵמע  ה ִכַֽי־צ  ה יְׁהָוָ֤ ֵא֨ רְׁ

ָלה ּוץ ִשכְׁ יִתי ִמחָ֥ ָמַֽו ת׃ )סָמִרָ֑ יִת כ  ָ֥ ב  ב ב  ר  ָ֖   (־ח 

ָעִת֙י  ּו ָרַֽ עָ֤ י ָשמְׁ יְׁב ֶּ֜ ֹ֨ י ָכל־א נ ֵח֙ם ִלָ֔ ין מְׁ נִי ֵאָ֤ ה ָאָ֗ י נ ֱאנָָחָ֣ ֞עּו ִכֹ֧ ָשמְׁ

ֹונִי׃ )ס ּו ָכמַֽ יָ֥ ַֽהְׁ ִי אָת וְׁ אָת יֹום־ָקָרָ֖ יָת ֵהֵבָ֥ ה ָעִשָ֑ ָתָ֖ י א  שּו ִכָ֥  (ָשָ֔

מ י֙ך וְׁעֹוֵלָ֣ל ָלָ֔ ָפנ ֙ ם לְׁ א ָכל־ָרָעָתָ֤ ֹ֨ ל ָכל־ָתב ָ֣ י ע  ָת ִלָ֖ ֶ֛לְׁ ר עֹול  ָ֥ ֲאש  ֹו כ 

ַֽי׃ )פ ָּו י ד  י וְִׁלִבָ֥ ָ֖ ֹות ַאנְׁחֹת  בָ֥ י ִכַֽי־ר  ָשָעָ֑   (פְׁ

ב׳

ץ  ר  יִ֙ם א ָ֔ יְך ִמָשמ ֙ ִלָ֤ ֹון ִהשְׁ ת־ב ת־ִציָ֔ ֹו ׀ ֲאדֹנָ֙י א  פָ֤ א  יב בְׁ ֵאיָכ֩ה יִָע֨

ֹום  יָ֥ יו בְׁ גְָׁלָ֖ ָ֥ר ֲהדֹם־ר  ל וְׁלא־זָכ  ָרֵאָ֑ ת יִשְׁ ר  ָ֖ א  ֹו׃ )סִתפְׁ פַֽ   (א 

ֹו  ָרתֶ֛ בְׁ ע  ס בְׁ ֹ֧ ב ָהר  ָֹ֔ ֹות י ֲעק ת ָכל־נְׁאָ֣ ל ֵאִ֚ א[ ָחמ ָ֗ י לא ]וְׁלָ֣ ע ֲאדֹנֶָּ֜ ִבל ֨

יָה׃ )ס ַֽ ה וְָׁשר  ָלָכָ֖ מְׁ ץ ִחֵלָ֥ל מ  ר  יע  ָלָאָ֑ ה ִהִּגָ֣ ת־יְׁהּוָדָ֖ י ב  ֵרָ֥ צְׁ   (ִמבְׁ

ֹו מִ  ֹור יְִׁמינָ֖ יב ָאחֶ֛ ל ֵהִשָ֥ ָרֵאָ֔ ן יִשְׁ ר  ָ֣ ל ק  ִֹ֚ ף כ ע ָבֳַֽחִרי א ָ֗ ָ֣ ֵנָ֣י אֹוֵיָ֑ב ָּגד  פְׁ

ה ָסִבַֽיב׃ )ס ָלָ֖ ה ָאכְׁ ַָֽהָבָ֔ ש ל  ֵאָ֣ י ֲעקֹ֙ב כְׁ ר בְׁ ָ֤ ע    (ו יִבְׁ

יִן  ֵדי־ָעָ֑ ֲחמ  ל מ  ָֹ֖ ג כ ָֹ֔ ַֽי ֲהר ר ו  ָצָ֔ ב יְִׁמינֹ֙ו כְׁ ב נִָצָ֤ ֹו כְׁאֹויֵָ֗ תֶּ֜ שְׁ ְך ק  ָדר ֨

ֹו׃ )ס ש ֲחָמתַֽ ְך ָכֵאָ֖ ָ֥ ֹון ָשפ  ל֙ ב ת־ִציָ֔ ה  ֹ֙ א   (בְׁ
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Zion spreads out her hands, She has no one to 

comfort her; Adonai has summoned against 

Jacob His enemies all about him; Jerusalem 

has become among them A thing unclean.  

Adonai is in the right, For I have disobeyed 

Him. Hear, all you peoples, And behold my 

agony: My maidens and my youths Have gone 

into captivity!  

I cried out to my friends, But they played me 

false. My priests and my elders Have perished 

in the city As they searched for food To keep 

themselves alive.  

See, O LORD, the distress I am in! My heart is 

in anguish, I know how wrong I was To 

disobey. Outside the sword deals death; 

Indoors, the plague.  

When they heard how I was sighing, There was 

none to comfort me; All my foes heard of my 

plight and exulted. For it is Your doing: You 

have brought on the day that You threatened. 

Oh, let them become like me!  

Let all their wrongdoing come before You, 

And deal with them As You have dealt with 

me For all my transgressions. For my sighs are 

many, And my heart is sick.  

2 

Alas! Adonai in His wrath Has shamed Fair 

Zion, Has cast down from heaven to earth The 

majesty of Israel. He did not remember His 

Footstool On His day of wrath.  

Adonai has laid waste without pity All the 

habitations of Jacob; He has razed in His anger 

Fair Judah’s strongholds. He has brought low 

in dishonor The kingdom and its leaders.  

In blazing anger He has cut down All the might 

of Israel; He has withdrawn His right hand In 

the presence of the foe; He has ravaged Jacob 

ה ֲאדָֹנָ֤י ׀ כְׁ  ת ָהיָ֨ יָה ִשֵחָ֖ נֹות ָ֔ מְׁ ֙ע ָכל־ַארְׁ ל ִבל  ָרֵאָ֔ ָ֣ע יִשְׁ אֹויֵ֙ב ִבל 

ַֽה׃ )ס ֲאנִָיָ֖ה ו ֲאנִָי ה ת  ת־יְׁהּוָדָ֔ ֙ב בְׁב  י ֙ר  יו ו  ָצָרָ֑   (ִמבְׁ

ת  ָבָ֔ ד וְׁש  ִציֹו֙ן מֹוֵעָ֣ ה ׀ בְׁ ח יְׁהָוָ֤ ֹו ִשכ ֨ ת מֹוֲעדָ֑ ֹו ִשֵחָ֖ ּג ֙ן ֻשכָ֔ ס כ  ָֹ֤ מ י חְׁ ו 

ַֽע   ז  ץ בְׁ ָ֥ יִנְׁא  ל ְך וְׁכֵֹהַֽן׃ )סו  ָ֥ ֹו מ  פָ֖   (ם־א 

ת  ָֹ֖ ב חֹומ י ד־אֹויֵָ֔ ִּגי֙ר בְׁ ֹו ִהסְׁ ָדשָ֔ ר ִמקְׁ ח ֲאדָֹנָ֤י ׀ ִמזְׁבְׁחֹ֙ו נִֵאָ֣ זָנ ֨

ֹום מֹוֵעַֽד׃ )ס יָ֥ ה כְׁ ֵבית־יְׁהָוָ֖ ּו בְׁ נָ֥ ֹול נָתְׁ יָה קֶ֛ ָ֑ נֹות  מְׁ   (ַארְׁ

ו לא־ ֹון ָנָָ֣טה ָקָ֔ ת ב ת־ִציָ֔ ָ֣ ִחי֙ת חֹומ  שְׁ ה ׀ לְׁה  ב יְׁהָוָ֤ ֹו ָחש ֨ יב יָדָ֖ ֵהִשָ֥

ַֽלּו׃ )ס ָל ו ֻאמְׁ ָדָ֥ ה י חְׁ ל וְׁחֹוָמָ֖ ל־ֵחָ֥ יַֽ ֲאב  ע  ו  ֵלָ֑   (ִמב 

יָה  ָ֤ ה וְָׁשר  ָכ֨ לְׁ יָה מ  ָ֑ ִריח  ר בְׁ ָ֖ ד וְִׁשב  ָ֥ יָה ִאב  ָער ָ֔ ֙ץ שְׁ ר  ּו ָבָא֙ עָ֤ ָטבְׁ

ֹון מֵ  ּו ָחזָ֖ אָ֥ יָה לא־ָמצְׁ ה ּג ם־נְִׁביא ֶ֕ ין תֹוָרָ֔ ּגֹויִ֙ם ֵאָ֣  (׃ )ס’הב 

֨בּו ָלָאָ֤  ּו יֵשְׁ ם ָחגְׁרָ֖ ל־רֹאָשָ֔ ּו ָעָפ֙ר ע  ֱַֽעלָ֤ ֹון ה  ת־ִציָ֔ ֵנָ֣י ב  מּ֙ו זִקְׁ ץ יִדְׁ ר 

ַֽם׃ )ס ִ ת יְׁרּוָשָל ן בְׁתּולָ֖ ֙ץ רֹאָשָ֔ ר  ידּו ָלָא֙ ים הֹוִרָ֤ ִקָ֑   (ש 

ר  ב  ָ֖ י ע ל־ש  ֵבִדָ֔ ֙ץ כְׁ ר  ְך ָלָא֙ ָ֤ פ  י נִשְׁ ּו ֵמע ָ֔ רָ֣ מְׁ רְׁ ֹות ֵעינ ֙י ֳחמ  ָמעָ֤ דְׁ ָכ֨לּו ב 

י ֵבַֽ  ִמָ֑ ַֽה׃ )סב ת־ע  ָי ֹות ִקרְׁ חֹבָ֖ ק ִברְׁ ף עֹוֵלל֙ וְׁיֹונֵָ֔   (ָעֵטָ֤

יר  ֹות ִעָ֔ חֹבָ֣ ַָֽחָלל֙ ִברְׁ ם כ  ָפָ֤ טְׁ ע  ִהַֽתְׁ ן ָוָיָ֑יִן בְׁ ֵיָ֖ה ָדָגָ֣ ּו א  רָ֔ ַֹֽאמְׁ ִאמָֹת֙ם י לְׁ

יק ִאמָֹתַֽם׃ )ס ל־ֵחָ֖ ם א  ָשָ֔ ְך נ פְׁ ֵפָ֣ ת  ִהשְׁ   (בְׁ

ּו ֙ת יְׁרָ֣ ב  ְך ה  ה־ָלָ֗ מ  ה ֲאד  ְך ָמָ֣ ו ה־ָלְ֙ך ָמַֽה־ֲאִעיֵד֞ שְׁ ה א  ם ָמָ֤ ִָ֔ ָשל 

ְַֽך׃  ָפא־ָל י יִרְׁ ְך ִמָ֥ ֵרָ֖ ֶ֛ם ִשבְׁ ָי ֹול כ  ֹון ִכַֽי־גָדָ֥ ת ב ת־ִציָ֑ ָ֖ ְך בְׁתּול  ֲַֽחֵמָ֔ ו ֲאנ 

 ()ס

יב שביתך  ָהִשָ֣ ל־ֲעוֵֺנְָ֖ך לְׁ ּו ע  ל וְׁלַֽא־גִלָ֥ וְׁא וְָׁתֵפָ֔ זּו ָלְ֙ך ָשָ֣ יְִך ָחָ֤ נְִׁביא ָ֗

שְׁ  ְך מ  ֱָ֣חזּו ָלָ֔ ְך[ ו י  בּוֵתָ֑ דּוִחַֽים׃ )ס]שְׁ וְׁא ּומ  ֹות ָשָ֖  (אָ֥

ת  ָ֖ ל־ב  ם ע  יִָנָ֣עּו רֹאָשָ֔ קּ֙ו ו  רְׁ ְך ָשַֽ ר  ֵרי ד ָ֔ בְׁ ָֹ֣ יִ֙ם ָכל־ע פ ֙ יְִך כ  ָ֤ ֨קּו ָעל  ָסַֽפְׁ

ָכל־ ֹוש לְׁ ִפי ָמשָ֖ ָֹ֔ יל ת י ִלָ֣ רּ֙ו כְׁ ַֹֽאמְׁ י יר ש  את ָהִעָ֗ ָֹ֣ יְׁרּוָשָלִָ֑ם ֲהז

ץ׃ )ס   (ָהָאַֽר 

֙ם ָכל־ יְִך ִפיה  ָ֤ נּו ָפ֨צּו ָעל  עְׁ ּו ִבָלָ֑ רָ֖ ן ָאמְׁ קּו־ֵשָ֔ רְׁ ַֽח  י  קּ֙ו ו  יְִך ָשַֽרְׁ ֹויְׁב ָ֔ אָ֣

אנּו ָרִאַֽינּו׃ )ס ִקִּויֻנָ֖הּו ָמָצָ֥ ֹום ש  יֶ֛ ָ֥ה ה  ְך ז  ָ֣   (א 

ם  ד  ה ִמַֽיֵמי־ק ָ֔ ר ִצָּוָ֣ ָ֣ ָרתֹ֙ו ֲאש  מְׁ ע א  ָ֤ ם ִבצ  ר זָָמָ֗ ָ֣ ה ֲאש  ה יְׁהָוֶּ֜ ָעָש֨

֙יְִך֙  ח ָעל  ָ֤ מ  ל ו יְׁש  א ָחָמָ֑ ס וְׁלָ֣ ָ֖ יְִך׃ )ס ָהר  ן ָצָרַֽ ר  ָ֥ ים ק  ב ֵהִרָ֖  (אֹויֵָ֔

ם  ָע֙ה יֹוָמָ֣ ל ִדמְׁ ָ֤ח  ּנ  יִדי כ  יֹון הֹוִר֨ ת ב ת־ִצִ֠ ָ֣ ל־ֲאדָֹנָ֑י חֹומ  ם א  ק ִלָבָ֖ ָ֥ ָצע 

ְַֽך׃ )ס ם ב ת־ֵעיֵנ ָֹ֖ ְך ַאל־ִתד ִנָ֤י פּוג ֙ת ָלָ֔ ַֽל־ִתתְׁ יְָׁלה א    (ָול ָ֔

מֻ  שְׁ יְָׁלה[ לְׁרֹא֙ש א  ל ָ֗ ּנִי בליל ]ב  ָֹ֣ ּוִמי ׀ ר ְך קָ֣ יִ֙ם ִלֵבָ֔ מ ֙ י כ  ִכָ֤ ֹות ִשפְׁ רָ֔

ים  יְִך ָהֲעטּוִפָ֥ ֹוָלל ָ֔ ֙ש עַֽ פ  ל־נ ֙ יְִך ע  פ ָ֗ יו כ  י ֵאָלָ֣ ִאֹ֧ י שְׁ ֵנָ֣י ֲאדָֹנָ֑ כ ח פְׁ ָֹ֖ נ
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like flaming fire, Consuming on all sides. 

He bent His bow like an enemy, Poised His 

right hand like a foe; He slew all who delighted 

the eye. He poured out His wrath like fire In 

the Tent of Fair Zion.  

Adonai has acted like a foe, He has laid waste 

Israel, Laid waste all her citadels, Destroyed 

her strongholds. He has increased within Fair 

Judah Mourning and moaning.  

He has stripped His Booth like a garden, He 

has destroyed His Tabernacle; Adonai has 

ended in Zion Festival and sabbath; In His 

raging anger He has spurned King and priest. 

Adonai has rejected His altar, Disdained His 

Sanctuary. He has handed over to the foe The 

walls of its citadels; They raised a shout in the 

House of Adonai As on a festival day.  

Adonai resolved to destroy The wall of Fair 

Zion; He measured with a line, refrained not 

From bringing destruction. He has made wall 

and rampart to mourn, Together they languish. 

Her gates have sunk into the ground, He has 

smashed her bars to bits; Her king and her 

leaders are in exile, Instruction is no more; Her 

prophets, too, receive No vision from Adonai.  

Silent sit on the ground The elders of Fair 

Zion; They have strewn dust on their heads 

And girded themselves with sackcloth; The 

maidens of Jerusalem have bowed Their heads 

to the ground.  

My eyes are spent with tears, My heart is in 

tumult, My being melts away Over the ruin of 

my poor people, As babes and sucklings 

languish In the squares of the city.  

They keep asking their mothers, “Where is 

bread and wine?” As they languish like battle-

wounded In the squares of the town, As their 

ֹות׃ )ס אש ָכל־חּוצַֽ ָֹ֥ ר ב בְׁ ָרָעָ֖  (בְׁ

ה  ֵאָ֤ יָ֙ם  ’הרְׁ ים ִפרְׁ נָה נִָשָ֤ לְׁ ה ִאם־תֹאכ ֨ ָֹ֑ ָת כ לְׁ ָ֣ י עֹול  ִמָ֖ יָטה לְׁ ִבָ֔ ַֽה  וְׁ

ן וְׁנִָבַֽיא׃ )סעֹלֲ  י כֵֹהָ֥ ש ֲאדָֹנָ֖ ָ֥ ד  ִמקְׁ ג בְׁ ים ִאם־יֵָהֵרֶ֛ י ִטֻפִחָ֔   (ֵלָ֣

ב  ר  ָחָ֑ ּו ב  לָ֣ י נָפְׁ ָ֖ חּור  י ּוב  ָ֥ ן בְׁתּולת  זֵָקָ֔ ר וְׁ ָ֣ע  ץ חּוצֹו֙ת נ  ר  ֨בּו ָלָאָ֤ ָשכְׁ

א ָחָמַֽלְָׁת׃ )ס ָת לָ֥ חְׁ ָ֖ ך ָטב  פ ָ֔ ֹום א  יָ֣ גְָׁת֙ בְׁ ֙   (ָהר 

ג ד מְׁ ֨יֹום מֹוֵעָ֤ ָר֩א כְׁ ה ִתקְׁ ֹום ַאף־יְׁהָוָ֖ יָ֥ ֶ֛ה בְׁ א ָהָי יב וְׁלָ֥ ֙י ִמָסִבָ֔ ּור 

ַֽם׃ )פ י ִכָל ְִׁבָ֥ יִתי אֹי ִתי וְִׁרִבָ֖ חְׁ ָ֥ ר־ִטפ  יד ֲאש  יט וְָׁשִרָ֑   (ָפִלָ֣

ג׳

ֹו׃  בְָׁרתַֽ ט ע  ב  ֵשָ֖ י בְׁ ה ֳענִָ֔ ֙ר ָרָאָ֣ ב  ּג ֙ ֲאִנָ֤י ה 

ֹור׃  ְך וְׁלא־אַֽ ש  ָֹ֥ ְך ח ָ֖ יֹל  ג ו  ֶ֛ י נָה  אֹוִתָ֥

ב י יָֻשֶ֛ ְך ִבָ֥ ָ֣ יַֹֽום׃ )ס א  ֹו ָכל־ה  ְך יָדָ֖ ָֹ֥  (י ֲהפ

מֹוָתַֽי׃  צְׁ ר ע  ָ֖ י ִשב  ָשִר֙י וְׁעֹוִרָ֔ ִבָלָ֤ה בְׁ

ָלָאַֽה׃  אש ּותְׁ ָֹ֥ ף ר ָ֖ י ק  ֶ֛י ו  ָבָנָ֥ה ָעל 

ַֽם׃ )ס י עֹוָל ֵמֵתָ֥ נִי כְׁ ָ֖ ִכָ֥ים הֹוִשיב  ֲחש  מ   (בְׁ

ִתַֽי׃  יד נְָׁחשְׁ ִבָ֥ א ִהכְׁ א ֵאֵצָ֖ י וְׁלָ֥ ֲעִדֶ֛ ר ב  ֹ֧ ָּגד 

ָ֣ם ִכָ֤  ִפָלִתַֽי׃ ּג  ם תְׁ ָ֖ ע  ָשת  ֵּוָ֔ ֙ק ו ֲאש  זְׁע  י א 

ַֽה׃ )ס י ִעָּו ָ֖ ית נְִׁתיבֹת  ִָ֔ גָז ֙י בְׁ ָרכ  ר דְׁ ָ֤  (ָּגד 

ים׃  ָתִרַֽ י[ בְִׁמסְׁ י אריה ]ֲאִרָ֖ ב הּו֙א ִלָ֔ ב אֵֹרָ֥ ָֹ֣ ד

נִי שֵֹמַֽם׃  ָ֥ נִי ָשמ  ֵחָ֖ שְׁ ַֽיְׁפ  ר ו  י סֹוֵרֶ֛ ָ֥ ָרכ  דְׁ

נִי כ   י ִציֵבָ֔ תֹ֙ו ו  שְׁ ְך ק  ָ֤ ֵחַֽץ׃ )סָדר  א ל  ָטָרָ֖  (מ 

ֹו׃  ָפתַֽ שְׁ י א  ֵנָ֖ י בְׁ יֹוָתָ֔ ִכלְׁ ֵהִבי֙א בְׁ

יַֹֽום׃  ם ָכל־ה  י נְׁגִינָָתָ֖ ִמָ֔ ָכל־ע  חֹ֙ק לְׁ ָהִיָ֤יִתי שְׁ

ַֽה׃ )ס ֲעָנ ָ֥נִי ל  ו  ים ִהרְׁ רֹוִרָ֖ מְׁ נִי ב  ָ֥ ִביע   (ִהשְׁ

נִי ָבֵאַֽפ ר׃  ָ֖ ִפיש  י ִהכְׁ ַָֽחָצ֙ץ ִשּנָָ֔ ס ב  י גְֵׁרָ֤ ו 
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life runs out In their mothers’ bosoms. 

What can I take as witness or liken To you, O 

Fair Jerusalem? What can I match with you to 

console you, O Fair Maiden Zion? For your 

ruin is vast as the sea: Who can heal you?  

Your seers prophesied to you Delusion and 

folly. They did not expose your iniquity So as 

to restore your fortunes, But prophesied to you 

oracles Of delusion and deception.  

All who pass your way Clap their hands at you; 

They hiss and wag their head At Fair 

Jerusalem: “Is this the city that was called 

Perfect in Beauty, Joy of All the Earth?”  

All your enemies Jeer at you; They hiss and 

gnash their teeth, And cry: “We’ve ruined her! 

Ah, this is the day we hoped for; We have 

lived to see it!”  

Adonai has done what He purposed, Has 

carried out the decree That He ordained long 

ago; He has torn down without pity. He has let 

the foe rejoice over you, Has exalted the might 

of your enemies.  

Their heart cried out to Adonai. O wall of Fair 

Zion, Shed tears like a torrent Day and night! 

Give yourself no respite, Your eyes no rest.  

Arise, cry out in the night At the beginning of 

the watches, Pour out your heart like water In 

the presence of Adonai! Lift up your hands to 

Him For the life of your infants, Who faint for 

hunger At every street corner.  

See, O LORD, and behold, To whom You have 

done this! Alas, women eat their own fruit, 

Their new-born babes! Alas, priest and prophet 

are slain In the Sanctuary of Adonai!  

Prostrate in the streets lie Both young and old. 

My maidens and youths Are fallen by the 

sword; You slew them on Your day of wrath, 

 ֹ֧ יִתי טֹוָבַֽה׃ ו ִתזְׁנ  י נִָשָ֥ ִשָ֖ ֹום נ פְׁ ח ִמָשלֶ֛

י מֵ  ִתָ֖ לְׁ י וְׁתֹוח  ִחָ֔ ד נִצְׁ ָ֣ ֙ר ָאב   (׃ )ס’הָואֹמ 

אש׃  ַֹֽ ֲעָנָ֥ה ָור י ל  רּוִדָ֖ ָ֥י ּומְׁ זְָׁכר־ָענְִׁי

י׃  ִשַֽ י נ פְׁ ָ֖ [ ָעל  ֹוח  ֹור ותשיח ]וְָׁתשָ֥ ֹור ִתזְׁכָ֔ זָכָ֣

ן אֹוִחַֽיל׃ )ס ל־ֵכָ֥ י ע  ל־ִלִבָ֖ יב א  את ָאִשָ֥ ֶֹ֛  (ז

י  ֵדָ֤ ַֽסְׁ ֲחָמַֽיו׃  ’הח  ּו ר  י לא־ָכלָ֖ נּו ִכָ֥ מְׁ י לא־ָתָ֔ ִכָ֣

ַֽך׃  ה ֱאמּונָת  ָבָ֖ ים ר  ָקִרָ֔ בְׁ ֲחָדִשי֙ם ל 

י  ִקָ֤ לְׁ ֹו׃ )ס ’הח  יל לַֽ ן אֹוִחָ֥ ל־ֵכָ֖ י ע  ִשָ֔ ה נ פְׁ ָרָ֣  (ָאמְׁ

ֹוב  ּנּו׃  ’הטָ֤ ַֽ ש  רְׁ ָ֖פ ש ִתדְׁ נ  ו לְׁ קָֹוָ֔ לְׁ

ת  ָ֖ שּוע  ם ִלתְׁ ֹוב וְׁיִָחיל֙ וְׁדּוָמָ֔ ׃ ’הטָ֤

יו׃ )ס ל ִבנְׁעּוָרַֽ ָֹ֖ א ע ר ִכַֽי־יִָשָ֥ ב  ּג ָ֔ ֹוב ל   (טָ֣

ַֽיו׃  ל ָעָל ָ֖ י נָט  ם ִכָ֥ ָֹ֔ יִד ב ָבָד֙ד וְׁ יֵֵשָ֤

ַֽה׃  ָו י ֵיָ֥ש ִתקְׁ ָ֖ יהּו אּול  ַָֽעָפ֙ר ִפָ֔ ן ב  יִֵתָ֤

ָפַֽה׃ )ס רְׁ ע בְׁח  ָ֥ ב  ִחי יִשְׁ ָ֖ ֵכֶ֛הּו ל  מ  ן לְׁ  (יִֵתֹ֧

 ַֽ ם ֲאדָֹנ ֶ֛ח לְׁעֹוָלָ֖ א יִזְׁנ  י לָ֥ י׃ ִכָ֣

ב חסדו ]ֲחָסָדַֽיו׃ ָֹ֥ ר ם כְׁ ָ֖ ה וְִׁרח  י ִאם־הֹוגָָ֔  [ִכָ֣

נֵי־ִאַֽיש׃ )ס ה בְׁ ָ֖ י ּג  ֹו ו  א ִעּנָ֙ה ִמִלבָ֔ י לָ֤  (ִכָ֣

ץ׃  יֵרי ָאַֽר  ל ֲאִסָ֥ ָֹ֖ יו כ גְָׁלָ֔ ת ר  ח  ָ֣ ֵכ֙א ת  ד  לְׁ

יַֹֽון׃  לְׁ ֵנָ֥י ע  ג ד פְׁ ָ֖ ב ר נ  ט־ָּגָ֔ פ  טֹו֙ת ִמשְׁ לְׁה 

ֹו אֲ  ִריבָ֔ ת ָאָד֙ם בְׁ ֵּוָ֤ ע  א ָרָאַֽה׃ )סלְׁ י לָ֥  (דָֹנָ֖

ַֽה׃  א ִצָּו י לָ֥ ִהי ֲאדָֹנָ֖ ֙ר ו ת ָ֔ ָ֤ה ָאמ  י ז  ִמָ֣

ֹוב׃  טַֽ ֹות וְׁה  א ָהָרעָ֖ א ֵתֵצָ֔ יֹו֙ן לָ֣ לְׁ י ע  ִמִפָ֤

ר ע ל־חטאו ]ֲחָטָאַֽיו׃[ )ס ב  ָ֖ י ּג  ם ָחָ֔ אֹונֵ֙ן ָאָדָ֣ ה־יִתְׁ  (מ 
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You slaughtered without pity. 

You summoned, as on a festival, My neighbors 

from roundabout. On the day of the wrath of 

Adonai, None survived or escaped; Those 

whom I bore and reared My foe has consumed. 

3 

I am the man who has known affliction Under 

the rod of His wrath;  

Me He drove on and on In unrelieved darkness; 

On none but me He brings down His hand 

Again and again, without cease.  

He has worn away my flesh and skin; He has 

shattered my bones.  

All around me He has built Misery and 

hardship;  

He has made me dwell in darkness, Like those 

long dead.  

He has walled me in and I cannot break out; He 

has weighed me down with chains.  

And when I cry and plead, He shuts out my 

prayer;  

He has walled in my ways with hewn blocks, 

He has made my paths a maze.  

He is a lurking bear to me, A lion in hiding; 

He has forced me off my way and mangled me, 

He has left me numb.  

He has bent His bow and made me The target 

of His arrows:  

He has shot into my vitals The shafts of His 

quiver.  

ד־ ּוָבה ע  ָרה וְׁנָשָ֖ ָֹ֔ ק ַֽנ חְׁ ינּ֙ו וְׁ ָרֵכ֙ ה דְׁ ָשָ֤ פְׁ ׃ ’הנ חְׁ

ָשָמַֽיִם׃  ל ב  ל־ֵאָ֖ יִם א  ָפָ֔ ל־כ  נּ֙ו א  ָבֵב֙ א לְׁ נִָשָ֤

ָת׃ )ס ַֽחְׁ א ָסָל ה לָ֥ ָתָ֖ ינּו א  נּ֙ו ּוָמִרָ֔ עְׁ ֙ נּו ָפש  ָ֤חְׁ  (נ 

ָת׃  א ָחָמַֽלְׁ גְָׁת לָ֥ ָ֖ נּו ָהר  ֵפָ֔ דְׁ ִַֽתרְׁ ָתה ָבַא֙ף ו  ָֹ֤ כ ס 

ַֽה׃  ִפָל ֹור תְׁ ְך ֵמֲעבָ֖ ַָֽענָ֙ן ָלָ֔ ֹוָתה ב  כָ֤ ס 

ֹוס  י ּוָמאֶ֛ ִחֹ֧ ִמַֽים׃ )ססְׁ ב ָהע  ר  ָ֥ ק  נּו בְׁ ִשיֵמָ֖  (תְׁ

ְֵׁבַֽינּו׃  ם ָכל־אֹי ָ֖ ּו ָעֵלֶ֛ינּו ִפיה  ָפצָ֥

ר׃  ב  ָשַֽ את וְׁה  ֵשָ֥ נּו ה  יָה ָלָ֖ ת ָהָ֥ ח  ֶ֛ ד ָופ  ח  ֹ֧ פ 

ִמַֽי׃ )ס ר ב ת־ע  ב  ָ֖ י ע ל־ש  ד ֵעינִָ֔ ָ֣ יִ֙ם ֵתר  גֵי־מ ֙ לְׁ  (פ 

ין ֲהֻפגַֹֽו ה ֵמֵאָ֥ ָ֖ מ  א ִתדְׁ ה וְׁלָ֥ ת׃ ֵעיִנֹ֧י נִּגְָׁרֶ֛

ה ִמָשָמַֽיִם׃  א יְׁהָוָ֖ ר  יֵָ֔ יף וְׁ ִקָ֣ ד־י שְׁ ע 

י׃ )ס ֹות ִעיִרַֽ נָ֥ ל בְׁ ָֹ֖ י ִמכ ִשָ֔ נ פְׁ ָלָ֣ה לְׁ ֹולְׁ  (ֵעינִ֙י עַֽ

ַֽם׃  י ִחָּנ ָ֥ ְׁב  ֹור אֹי ִצפָ֖ ּונִי כ  ֹוד ָצדֶ֛ צָ֥

ן ִבַֽי׃  ב  ָ֖ י ו י דּו־א  ָָ֔ י בֹו֙ר ח  ּו ב  תָ֤ ָצַֽמְׁ

ִתי נִגְׁ  רְׁ ָ֥ י ָאמ  יִם ע ל־רֹאִשָ֖ ָ֥ ִתי׃ )סָצַֽפּו־מ  ַֽרְׁ  (ָז

ִתיַֹֽות׃  חְׁ ֹור ת  ה ִמבָ֖ ֙ך יְׁהָוָ֔ אִתי ִשמְׁ ָקָרָ֤

וְָׁעִתַֽי׃  י לְׁש  ָחִתָ֖ וְׁ ר  ֵלֹ֧ם ָאזְׁנְׁךֶ֛ לְׁ עְׁ ָת ַאל־ת  עְׁ י ָשָמָ֑ קֹוִלָ֖

א׃ )ס ָת ַאל־ִתיָרַֽ רְׁ ָ֖ ָך ָאמ  ָרא ָ֔ קְׁ ֹום א  יָ֣ ָת֙ בְׁ בְׁ ֙  (ָקר 

ָת ח   לְׁ ָ֥ י ָּגא  ִשָ֖ י נ פְׁ ָת ֲאדָֹנֶ֛י ִריֵבָ֥ בְׁ ֹ֧ ַֽי׃ ר  ָי

יָתה  ָפִטַֽי׃  ’הָרִאָ֤ ה ִמשְׁ ָטָ֖ י ָשפְׁ ָתִתָ֔ ָּוָ֣ ע 

ַֽי׃ )ס ם ִל בָֹתָ֖ שְׁ חְׁ ם ָכל־מ  ָמָתָ֔ יָת֙ה ָכל־נִקְׁ  (ָרִא֙

ַֽי׃  ם ָעָל בָֹתָ֖ שְׁ חְׁ ה ָכל־מ  ָפָת֙ם יְׁהָוָ֔ רְׁ ָת ח  עְׁ ָ֤ ָשמ 

יַֹֽום׃  י ָכל־ה  ָ֖ ם ָעל  גְׁיֹונָָ֔ ֙י וְׁה  י ָקמ  ֵתָ֤ ִשפְׁ
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I have become a laughingstock to all people, 

The butt of their gibes all day long.  

He has filled me with bitterness, Sated me with 

wormwood.  

He has broken my teeth on gravel, Has ground 

me into the dust.  

My life was bereft of peace, I forgot what 

happiness was.  

I thought my strength and hope Had perished 

before Adonai.  

To recall my distress and my misery Was 

wormwood and poison;  

Whenever I thought of them, I was bowed low. 

But this do I call to mind, Therefore I have 

hope:  

The kindness of Adonai has not ended, His 

mercies are not spent.  

They are renewed every morning— Ample is 

Your grace!  

“Adonai is my portion,” I say with full heart; 

Therefore will I hope in Him.  

Adonai is good to those who trust in Him, To 

the one who seeks Him;  

It is good to wait patiently Till rescue comes 

from Adonai.  

It is good for a man, when young, To bear a 

yoke;  

Let him sit alone and be patient, When He has 

laid it upon him.  

Let him put his mouth to the dust— There may 

יָמָת֙ם ה   ם וְִׁקַֽ ָתָ֤ נְִּׁגינָָתַֽם׃ )סִשבְׁ י מ  יָטה ֲאִנָ֖  (ִבָ֔

ַֽם׃  ה יְֵׁדיה  ֲעֵשָ֥ מ  ה כְׁ ּול יְׁהָוָ֖ ם ּגְׁמֶ֛ ָ֥ יב ָלה  ָתִש֨

ַֽם׃  ךָ֖ ָלה  ַֽתְׁ ֲאָל ב ת  גִּנ ת־ֵלָ֔ ֙ם מְׁ ן ָלה  ִתֵתָ֤

י  ֵמָ֥ ת שְׁ ח  ָ֖ ם ִמת  ִמיֵדָ֔ שְׁ ף בְַׁא֙ף וְׁת  ָֹ֤ ד  (׃ )פ’הִתרְׁ

ד׳

ם ת  ָ֣ כ  ָ֖א ה  נ  ב יִשְׁ ם זָָהָ֔ ָ֣ ש  ֵאיָכ֙ה יּוע  ד  ָֹ֔ נֵי־ק נָ֙ה ַאבְׁ כְׁ ֵפ֙ ת  ֹוב ִתשְׁ טָ֑ ה 

ֹות׃ )ס אש ָכל־חּוצַֽ ָֹ֖ ר   (בְׁ

ש  ר  ֵלי־ח ָ֔ נִבְׁ בּ֙ו לְׁ שְׁ ה נ חְׁ ז ֵאיָכָ֤ ָפָ֑ ים ב  ֻסָלִאָ֖ מְׁ ים ה  יְָׁקִרָ֔ ֵנָ֤י ִציֹו֙ן ה  בְׁ

י יֹוֵצַֽר׃ )ס ה יְֵׁדָ֥ ֲעֵשָ֖   (מ 

 ָ֑ ד ֵהיִנָ֖יקּו ּגּוֵריה  לְׁצּו ש ָ֔ ּנִי֙ם[ ָחָ֣ ר כי ּג ם־תנין ]ת  זָָ֔ י לְַׁאכְׁ ִמָ֣ ן ב ת־ע 

ָבַֽר׃ )ס ִמדְׁ יְֵׁעִנָ֖ים[ ב    (ענים ]כ 

ין  ש ֵאָ֥ ם פֵֹרָ֖ ח  ֲאלּו ל ָ֔ ֹוָלִלי֙ם ָשָ֣ א עַֽ ָצָמָ֑ ֹו ב  ל־ִחכָ֖ ֹון יֹוֵנֶ֛ק א  ק לְׁשָ֥ ָדב ֨

ַֽם׃ )ס   (ָלה 

ע ִחבְׁ  י תֹוָלָ֔ ֹות ָהֱאֻמנִי֙ם ֲעֵלָ֣ מּו ב חּוצָ֑ ָ֖ ים נָש  ּנִָ֔ ֲעד  ָ֣ מ  ִלי֙ם לְׁ כְׁ ַֹֽ ּו ָהא קָ֖

ֹות׃ )ס תַֽ פ  שְׁ   (א 

לּו  ג ע וְׁלא־ָחָ֥ ה כְׁמֹו־ָרָ֔ ֲַֽהפּוָכָ֣ ם ה  ָֹ֑ ד את סְׁ ָ֖ ט  י ֵמַֽח  ִמָ֔ ן ב ת־ע  ל֙ ֲעוָֺ֣ יִגְׁד  ו 

ה יָָדַֽיִם׃ )ס   (ָבָ֖

יר  ִפָ֖ ים ס  נִינִָ֔ ֙ם ִמפְׁ צ  מּו ע ֙ דְׁ ב ָאָ֤ ּו ֵמָחָלָ֑ חָ֖ ל ג צ  יָה֙ ִמש ָ֔ ֙ ּו נְׁזִיר  ז כָ֤

  (ִּגזְָׁרָתַֽם׃ )ס

ְך מִ  ָ֤ ם ָחש  ָמָ֔ צְׁ ל־ע  ד עֹוָר֙ם ע  ָ֤ ֹות ָצפ  ּו ב חּוצָ֑ רָ֖ א נִכְׁ ם לָ֥ חֹו֙ר ָתֳַֽאָרָ֔ שְׁ

ָ֥ה ָכֵעַֽץ׃ )ס ש ָהָי   (יֵָבָ֖

ים  ֻדָקִרָ֔ ם יָ֙זּובּ֙ו מְׁ ֵהָ֤ ָ֣ ב ש  י ָרָעָ֑ ֵלָ֖ לְׁ ב ֵמַֽח  ר  ֵלי־ח ָ֔ לְׁ ים ָהיּ֙ו ח  טֹוִבָ֤

ת ָשָדַֽי׃ )ס ָֹ֖ נּוב   (ִמתְׁ

לָ֖  ֹות ִבשְׁ נִיָ֔ ֲחָמָ֣ י נִָשי֙ם ר  ר יְֵׁדָ֗ ב  ָ֖ מֹו בְׁש  ָברֹו֙ת ָלָ֔ ּו לְׁ ן ָהיָ֤ ָ֑ ֵדיה  ּו י לְׁ

ִמַֽי׃ )ס   (ב ת־ע 

אכ ל  ’הִכָלָ֤ה  ָֹ֖ ֹון ו ת ִציָ֔ ש בְׁ ת־ֵאָ֣ י צ  ֹו ו  פָ֑ ֹון א  ְך ֲחרָ֣ ָ֖ ֹו ָשפ  ת־ֲחָמתָ֔ א 

ַֽיָה׃ )ס   (יְׁסֹודֹת 

 ָ֣ י יָבֹ֙א צ  ל ִכָ֤ י ֵתֵבָ֑ ֵבָ֣ ל[ יֹשְׁ ָֹ֖ ץ וכל ]כ ר  ֵכי־א ָ֔ לְׁ ינּ֙ו מ  ֱאִמ֙ א ה  ר לָ֤

ַֽם׃ )ס ִ י יְׁרּוָשָל ֲעֵרָ֖ ב בְׁש    (וְׁאֹויֵָ֔
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yet be hope. 

Let him offer his cheek to the smiter; Let him 

be surfeited with mockery.  

For Adonai does not Reject forever, 

But first afflicts, then pardons In His abundant 

kindness.  

For He does not willfully bring grief Or 

affliction to man,  

Crushing under His feet All the prisoners of 

the earth.  

To deny a man his rights In the presence of the 

Most High,  

To wrong a man in his cause— This Adonai 

does not choose.  

Whose decree was ever fulfilled, Unless 

Adonai willed it?  

Is it not at the word of the Most High, That 

weal and woe befall?  

Of what shall a living man complain? Each one 

of his own sins!  

Let us search and examine our ways, And turn 

back to Adonai;  

Let us lift up our hearts with our hands To God 

in heaven:  

We have transgressed and rebelled, And You 

have not forgiven.  

You have clothed Yourself in anger and 

pursued us, You have slain without pity. 

You have screened Yourself off with a cloud, 

That no prayer may pass through.  

ים׃  ִדיִקַֽ ם צ  ָ֥ ה ד  ָבָ֖ ִקרְׁ ים בְׁ ִכָ֥ שֹפְׁ יָה ה  ָ֑ ֹות כֲֹהנ  יָה ֲעוֺנָ֖ את נְִׁביא ָ֔ ָֹ֣ ט ֵמַֽח 

 ()ס

ַֽם׃  ֻבֵשיה  ּו ִבלְׁ ּו יִּגְׁעָ֖ לָ֔ א יַּֽוכְׁ לָ֣ ם בְׁ ָדָ֑ ּו ב  ֲַֹֽאלָ֖ ֹות נְׁג ַֽחּוצָ֔ ּו ִעוְִׁרי֙ם ב  נָעָ֤

 ()ס

ּורּו ָטֵמ֞  ּו ּג ם־ָנָ֑עּו סָ֣ י נָצָ֖ עּו ִכָ֥ ּורּו ֙סּורּ֙ו ַאל־ִתָּגָ֔ מֹו סָ֤ אּו ָלָ֗ רְׁ א ָקָ֣

יפּו ָלגַּֽור׃ )ס א יֹוִסָ֖ ם לָ֥ ּגֹויִָ֔ רּ֙ו ב    (ָאַֽמְׁ

ֵנָ֤י  אּו זקנים  ’הפְׁ א נָָשָ֔ ֵנָ֤י כֲֹהנִי֙ם לָ֣ ם פְׁ ִביָטָ֑ ה  יף לְׁ א יֹוִסָ֖ ם לָ֥ ָקָ֔ ִחלְׁ

ַֽנּו׃ )ס א ָחָנ  (]ּוזְֵׁקִנָ֖ים[ לָ֥

נּו  עודינה ִצִפיֵָתָ֣ ל בְׁ ב  נּו ָהָ֑ זְָׁרֵתָ֖ ל־ע  ינּו א  ינָה ֵעינֵָ֔ ָ֣ ל  ינּ֙ו[ ִתכְׁ ]עֹוֵד֙

׃ )ס ע  א יֹוִשַֽ ֹוי לָ֥ ל־ּגָ֖ ינּו א    (ִצִפָ֔

א  ינּו ִכי־ָבָ֥ ּו יֵָמָ֖ אָ֥ ינּו ָמלְׁ ב ִקֵצֶ֛ ָ֥ ינּו ָקר  חֹבֵֹתָ֑ כ ת ִברְׁ ָ֖ ינּו ִמל  ָעֵדָ֔ ּו צְׁ ָצדָ֣

  (ִקֵצַֽינּו׃ )ס

ֵפָ֔  ים ָהיּ֙ו רֹדְׁ ִלָ֤ ר ק  ָבָ֖ ִמדְׁ נּו ב  ָלֻקָ֔ ים דְׁ ָהִרָ֣ ל־ה  יִם ע  י ָשָמָ֑ ֵרָ֖ ינּו ִמּנִשְׁ

ַֽנּו׃ )ס בּו ָל רְׁ   (ָאָ֥

ֹו  ִצלָ֖ נּו בְׁ רְׁ ר ָאמ ָ֔ ָ֣ ם ֲאש  ִחיתֹוָתָ֑ ד ִבשְׁ ָ֖ כ  ה נִלְׁ יח  יְׁהָוָ֔ ִשָ֣ ינּ֙ו מְׁ ֵפ֙ ּוח  א  רָ֤

ַֽם׃ )ס ּגֹוִי ָ֥ה ב  י  ַֽחְׁ   (ִנ

ֹום יושבתי ]י ִח֙י ב ת־ֱאדָ֔ יִשי וְִׁשמְׁ ּוץ ּג ם־ִשָ֤ ץ עָ֑ ר  ָ֣ א  ב ת[ בְׁ ָ֖ ֹוש 

י׃ )ס ָעִרַֽ י וְִׁתתְׁ ִרָ֖ כְׁ ֹוס ִתשְׁ ֲעָבר־כָ֔ ֙יְִ֙ך ת    (ָעל 

ֹום  ד ֲעוֺנְֵ֙ך ב ת־ֱאדָ֔ ָ֤ ְך ָפק  גְׁלֹוֵתָ֑ ה  יף לְׁ א יֹוִסָ֖ ֹון לָ֥ ם־ֲעוֺנְֵ֙ך ב ת־ִציָ֔ ת 

טֹאָתַֽיְִך׃ )פ ל־ח  ה ע    (ִּגָלָ֖

ה׳

ר  ָֹ֤ ִבָ֖  ’הזְׁכ נּו הביט ]ה  יָה ָלָ֔ ַֽה־ָהָ֣ ָפֵתַֽנּו׃ מ  רְׁ ת־ח  ה א  ֵאָ֥ יָטה[ ּורְׁ

ים׃  ִרַֽ נָכְׁ ינּו לְׁ ים ָבֵתָ֖ זִָרָ֔ ה לְׁ ָכָ֣ פְׁ ַֽה  נּ֙ו נ  נ ֲחָלֵת֙

ָמנַֹֽות׃  ינּו כְַׁאלְׁ ב ִאמֵֹתָ֖ ין[ ָאָ֔ ֵאָ֣ ינּ֙ו אין ]וְׁ ים ָהיִ֙ יְׁתֹוִמָ֤

אּו׃  ַֹֽ יר יָב ִחָ֥ ינּו ִבמְׁ ינּו ֵעֵצָ֖ ף ָשִתָ֔ ס  ָ֣ כ  ינּ֙ו בְׁ ֵמיֵמ֙

נּ֙ו נִ  ָּואֵר֙ ל צ  ָ֤ ַֽנּו׃ ע  ָ֖ח ָל ּונ  א[ הַֽ נּו לא ]וְׁלָ֥ עְׁ ָ֖ נּו יָג  פְׁ ָדָ֔ רְׁ

ם׃  ַֽח  ַֽ ָל ע  ָֹ֥ ב ּור ִלשְׁ שָ֖ ד א  ּנּו יָָ֔ ָ֣ יִ֙ם נָת  ֙ ר  ִמצְׁ

ם  ָ֥ נּו[ ֲעוֺנֵֹתיה  ָ֖חְׁ ם[ אנחנו ]ו ֲאנ  אּ֙ו אינם ]וְֵׁאינָָ֔ ינּו ָחַֽטְׁ ֲאבֵֹתָ֤
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You have made us filth and refuse In the midst 

of the peoples.  

All our enemies loudly Rail against us. 

Panic and pitfall are our lot, Death and 

destruction.  

My eyes shed streams of water Over the ruin of 

my poor people.  

My eyes shall flow without cease, Without 

respite,  

Until Adonai looks down And beholds from 

heaven.  

My eyes have brought me grief Over all the 

maidens of my city.  

My foes have snared me like a bird, Without 

any cause.  

They have ended my life in a pit And cast 

stones at me.  

Waters flowed over my head; I said: I am lost! 

I have called on Your name, O LORD, From 

the depths of the Pit.  

Hear my plea; Do not shut Your ear To my 

groan, to my cry!  

You have ever drawn nigh when I called You; 

You have said, “Do not fear!”  

You championed my cause, O Lord, You have 

redeemed my life.  

You have seen, O LORD, the wrong done me; 

Oh, vindicate my right!  

You have seen all their malice, All their 

designs against me;  

נּו׃  ָסָבַֽלְׁ

ין ִמיָָדַֽם׃  ק ֵאָ֥ נּו פֵֹרָ֖ לּו ָבָ֔ שְׁ ֲעָבִדי֙ם ָמָ֣

נ   ָבַֽר׃ בְׁ ִמדְׁ ב ה  ר  ָ֥ י ח  ֵנָ֖ נּו ִמפְׁ ֵמָ֔ חְׁ יא ל  נּ֙ו נִָבָ֣ ֵש֙ פְׁ

ֹות ָרָעַֽב׃  ֲעפָ֥ י ז לְׁ ֵנָ֖ רּו ִמפְׁ ָמָ֔ ּור נִכְׁ ּנָ֣ ת  נּ֙ו כְׁ עֹוֵר֙

י יְׁהּוָדַֽה׃  ָעֵרָ֥ ת בְׁ ֻתלָ֖ ּו בְׁ ֹון ִעּנָ֔ ִציָ֣ נִָשי֙ם בְׁ

ָדַֽרּו׃  א נ הְׁ ֵנָ֥י זְֵׁקִנָ֖ים לָ֥ ּו פְׁ לָ֔ ם נִתְׁ יָָדָ֣ ָשִרי֙ם בְׁ

ץ ָכָשַֽלּו׃ ב   ים ָבֵעָ֥ אּו ּונְָׁעִרָ֖ ֹון נָָשָ֔ חָ֣ חּוִרי֙ם טְׁ

ים ִמּנְׁגִינָָתַֽם׃  תּו ב חּוִרָ֖ ר ָשָבָ֔ ע  ָ֣ זְֵׁקנִי֙ם ִמש 

ַֽנּו׃  חֵֹל ל מְׁ ב  ֵאָ֖ ְך לְׁ ָ֥ פ  נּו נ הְׁ ֹוש ִלֵבָ֔ שָ֣ ֙ת מְׁ ָשב 

י ָחָטַֽאנּו׃  נּו ִכָ֥ ֹוי־ָנָ֥א ָלָ֖ נּו אַֽ ת רֹאֵשָ֔ ר  ָ֣ ָל֙ה ֲעט  ַֽפְׁ ָנ

ה ל־ז ָ֗ ַֽינּו׃  ע  ּו ֵעיֵנ כָ֥ ל ה ָחשְׁ ל־ֵאָ֖ נּו ע  ָהָיָ֤ה ָדו ֙ה ִלֵבָ֔

ֹו׃ )פ ים ִהלְׁכּו־בַֽ ם שּוָעִלָ֖ ָשֵמָ֔ ר־ִציֹו֙ן ש  ל ה  ָ֤  (ע 

ה  ָתָ֤ ֹור׃  ’הא  ר ָודַֽ ָֹ֥ ד ֲאךָ֖ לְׁ ב ִכסְׁ לְׁעֹוָלָ֣ם ֵתֵשָ֔

ְך יִָמַֽים׃  ר  ָֹ֥ א נּו לְׁ זְֵׁבָ֖ ַֽע  נּו ת  ָכֵחָ֔ ֙ח ִתשְׁ צ  ָמה ָלנ ֙ ָלָ֤

ם׃ ֲהִשיבֵ֨  ד  ַֽ ק  ינּו כְׁ ש יֵָמָ֖ ֵדָ֥ ּוָבה[ ח  ַֽנָשָ֔ ֙י֙ך ונשוב ]וְׁ ה ׀ ֵאל  נּו יְׁהָוָ֤

ד׃ ַֹֽ א ד־מְׁ ינּו ע  ָת ָעֵלָ֖ פְׁ ָ֥ נּו ָקצ  ָתָ֔ ַאסְׁ ס מְׁ ָֹ֣ י ִאם־ָמא ִכִ֚
 [אליך ונשובה חדש ימינו כקדם ’ההשיבנו ]
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You have heard, O LORD, their taunts, All 

their designs against me,  

The mouthings and pratings of my adversaries 

Against me all day long.  

See how, at their ease or at work, I am the butt 

of their gibes.  

Give them, O LORD, their deserts According 

to their deeds.  

Give them anguish of heart; Your curse be 

upon them!  

Oh, pursue them in wrath and destroy them 

From under the heavens of Adonai!  

4 

Alas! The gold is dulled, Debased the finest 

gold! The sacred gems are spilled At every 

street corner.  

The precious children of Zion; Once valued as 

gold— Alas, they are accounted as earthen 

pots, Work of a potter’s hands!  

Even jackals offer the breast And suckle their 

young; But my poor people has turned cruel, 

Like ostriches of the desert.  

The tongue of the suckling cleaves To its 

palate for thirst. Little children beg for bread; 

None gives them a morsel.  

Those who feasted on dainties Lie famished in 

the streets; Those who were reared in purple 

Have embraced refuse heaps.  

The guilt of my poor people Exceeded the 

iniquity of Sodom, Which was overthrown in a 

moment, Without a hand striking it.  

Her elect were purer than snow, Whiter than 

milk; Their limbs were ruddier than coral, 
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Their bodies were like sapphire. 

Now their faces are blacker than soot, They are 

not recognized in the streets; Their skin has 

shriveled on their bones, It has become dry as 

wood.  

Better off were the slain of the sword Than 

those slain by famine, Who pined away, [as 

though] wounded, For lack of the fruits of the 

field.  

With their own hands, tenderhearted women 

Have cooked their children; Such became their 

fare, In the disaster of my poor people.  

Adonai vented all His fury, Poured out His 

blazing wrath; He kindled a fire in Zion Which 

consumed its foundations.  

The kings of the earth did not believe, Nor any 

of the inhabitants of the world, That foe or 

adversary could enter The gates of Jerusalem.  

It was for the sins of her prophets, The 

iniquities of her priests, Who had shed in her 

midst The blood of the just.  

They wandered blindly through the streets, 

Defiled with blood, So that no one was able To 

touch their garments.  

“Away! Unclean!” people shouted at them, 

“Away! Away! Touch not!” So they wandered 

and wandered again; For the nations had 

resolved: “They shall stay here no longer.”  

Adonai’s countenance has turned away from 

them, He will look on them no more. They 

showed no regard for priests, No favor to 

elders.  

Even now our eyes pine away In vain for 

deliverance. As we waited, still we wait For a 

nation that cannot help.  
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Our steps were checked, We could not walk in 

our squares. Our doom is near, our days are 

done— Alas, our doom has come!  

Our pursuers were swifter Than the eagles in 

the sky; They chased us in the mountains, Lay 

in wait for us in the wilderness.  

The breath of our life, Adonai’s anointed, Was 

captured in their traps— He in whose shade we 

had thought To live among the nations.  

Rejoice and exult, Fair Edom, Who dwell in 

the land of Uz! To you, too, the cup shall pass, 

You shall get drunk and expose your 

nakedness.  

Your iniquity, Fair Zion, is expiated; He will 

exile you no longer. Your iniquity, Fair Edom, 

He will note; He will uncover your sins.  

5 

Remember, O LORD, what has befallen us; 

Behold, and see our disgrace!  

Our heritage has passed to aliens, Our homes 

to strangers.  

We have become orphans, fatherless; Our 

mothers are like widows.  

We must pay to drink our own water, Obtain 

our own kindling at a price.  

We are hotly pursued; Exhausted, we are given 

no rest.  

We hold out a hand to Egypt; To Assyria, for 

our fill of bread.  

Our fathers sinned and are no more; And we 

must bear their guilt.  

Slaves are ruling over us, With none to rescue 
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us from them. 

We get our bread at the peril of our lives, 

Because of the sword of the wilderness.  

Our skin glows like an oven, With the fever of 

famine.  

They have ravished women in Zion, Maidens 

in the towns of Judah.  

Princes have been hanged by them; No respect 

has been shown to elders.  

Young men must carry millstones, And youths 

stagger under loads of wood.  

The old men are gone from the gate, The 

young men from their music.  

Gone is the joy of our hearts; Our dancing is 

turned into mourning.  

The crown has fallen from our head; Woe to us 

that we have sinned!  

Because of this our hearts are sick, Because of 

these our eyes are dimmed:  

Because of Mount Zion, which lies desolate; 

Jackals prowl over it.  

But You, O LORD, are enthroned forever, 

Your throne endures through the ages.  

Why have You forgotten us utterly, Forsaken 

us for all time?  

Take us back, O LORD, to Yourself, And let 

us come back; Renew our days as of old!  

For truly, You have rejected us, Bitterly raged 

against us. Take us back, O LORD, to 

Yourself, And let us come back; Renew our 

days as of old! 

ו׳ 6
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-For the leader; with instrumental music on the 

sheminith. A psalm of David.  

O LORD, do not punish me in anger, do not 

chastise me in fury.  

Have mercy on me, O LORD, for I languish; 

heal me, O LORD, for my bones shake with 

terror.  

My whole being is stricken with terror, while 

You, LORD—O, how long!  

O LORD, turn! Rescue me! Deliver me as 

befits Your faithfulness.  

For there is no praise of You among the dead; 

in Sheol, who can acclaim You?  

I am weary with groaning; every night I drench 

my bed, I melt my couch in tears.  

My eyes are wasted by vexation, worn out 

because of all my foes.  

Away from me, all you evildoers, for Adonai 

heeds the sound of my weeping.  

Adonai heeds my plea, Adonai accepts my 

prayer.  

All my enemies will be frustrated and stricken 

with terror; they will turn back in an instant, 

frustrated. 

נ   מְׁ ַֽד׃ ל  ָדִו ֹור לְׁ ית ִמזְׁמָ֥ ִמינִָ֗ שְׁ ַֽל־ה  נְׁגִינֹות ע  ח  ִבִּ֭ ֵצָ֣

נִי׃  ֵרַֽ י סְׁ ךָ֥ תְׁ ֲחָמתְׁ ַַֽאל־ב  נִי וְׁ ךָ֥ תֹוִכיֵחָ֑ פְׁ א  ה ַאל־בְׁ ַֽהָוָ֗ יְׁ

נִי  ’הָחֵּנָ֥נִי  ָפֵאָ֥ נִי רְׁ ל ָאָ֥ ל ַ֫ י ֻאמְׁ ָי׃  ’הִכָ֤ ּו ֲעָצמַֽ ֲהלָ֣ י נִבְׁ ִכָ֖

ָתָ֥  ד ואת ]וְׁא  ָֹ֑ א ֲהָלָ֣ה מְׁ ִשי נִבְׁ נ פְׁ ד־ָמָתַֽי׃ וְִּׁ֭ ה ע  הָוָ֗ ה[ יְְׁ֝

ה  ַֽך׃  ’השּוָבָ֣ ד  סְׁ ן ח  ע  ָ֣ מ  נִי לְׁ ֹוִשיֵעָ֗ י הְ֝ ִשָ֑ ה נ פְׁ ָצָ֣ לְׁ ח 

ְַֽך׃  ה־ָל י יַֹֽוד  ֹול ִמָ֣ אָ֗ שְׁ ך ִבְ֝ ָ֑ ר  ו ת זִכְׁ ָמָ֣ ין ב  י ֵאָ֣ ִכָ֤

י  ִשָ֥ רְׁ י ע  ָעִתָ֗ ִדמְׁ י בְְׁ֝ יְָׁלה ִמָטִתָ֑ ָכל־ל ִּ֭ ה בְׁ ָ֣ ח  שְׁ י א  ַַֽאנְָׁחִתָ֗ ִתי ׀ בְׁ ָ֤עְׁ יָג 

ַֽה׃ ַאמְׁ   ס 

י׃  ָרַֽ ָכל־צֹורְׁ ה בְׁ ָקָ֗ תְׁ י ָעְַֽ֝ ס ֵעיִנָ֑ ע  ָ֣ ה ִמכ  ָשָ֣ ָעַֽשְׁ

ַֽי׃  ִי ֹול ִבכְׁ ה קָ֣ הָוָ֗ ע יְְׁ֝ ָ֥ ו ן ִכַֽי־ָשמ  ֲעֵלי ָאָ֑ ָֹ֣ ּנִי ָכל־פ מ  ּורּו ִמִּ֭ סָ֣

ע  ָ֣ י יִָקַֽח׃  ’הָשמ  ִַֽפָלִתָ֥ ה תְׁ הָוָ֗ י יְְׁ֝ ִחּנִָתָ֑ תְׁ

י יְָ֝  ְָׁבָ֑ אֹד ָכל־אֹי ּו מְִּׁ֭ שּו ׀ וְׁיִָבֲהלָ֣ ָֹ֤ ג ע׃ יֵב שּו ָרַֽ ָֹ֥ בּו יֵב ֻשָ֗

13 

For the leader. A psalm of David. 

How long, O LORD; will You ignore me 

forever? How long will You hide Your face 

from me?  

How long will I have cares on my mind, grief 

י״ג

ַֽד׃  ָדִו ֹור לְׁ ח  ִמזְׁמָ֥ נ ֵצָ֗ מְׁ ל 

נָה  ד־ָאָ֣ ַּֽנִי׃  ’הע  ָ֣יך ִממ  ת־ָפנ  יר א  ִתָ֖ סְׁ נָה ׀ ת  ד־ָאָ֓ ח ע  ָ֑צ  נִי נ  ָכֵחָ֣ ִתשְׁ

ם ע   י יֹוָמָ֑ ָבִבָ֣ ֹון ִבלְׁ י יָגָ֣ ִשָ֗ נ פְׁ ית ֵע֡צֹות בְׁ נָה ָאִשִׁ֪ ד־ָא֨ נָה ׀ ע  ד־ָאָ֓

ַֽי׃  י ָעָל ְִׁבָ֣ ּום אֹי  יָרָ֖
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in my heart all day? How long will my enemy 

have the upper hand?  

Look at me, answer me, O LORD, my God! 

Restore the luster to my eyes, lest I sleep the 

sleep of death;  

lest my enemy say, “I have overcome him,” my 

foes exult when I totter.  

But I trust in Your faithfulness, my heart will 

exult in Your deliverance. I will sing to 

Adonai, for He has been good to me. 

נֵנִי  יָטַֽה ֲעִּ֭ ִבָ֣ ָמַֽו ת׃  ’הה  ן ה  ָ֥ ן־ִאיש  י פ  ינ ָ֗ יָרה ֵעְ֝ י ָהִאָ֥ ֱאלָהָ֑

ֹוט׃  מַֽ י א  ילּו ִכָ֣ גִָ֗ י יְָ֝ ָ֥ יו ָצר  ִתָ֑ י יְָׁכלְׁ ְִׁבָ֣ ר אֹי ָ֣ ן־יֹאמ  פ 

 ָ֥ ת  י ִבַֽישּוָעַ֫ ִת֮י ָיֵָ֤גָ֥ל ִלִבָ֗ חְׁ ךָ֣ ָבט  דְׁ סְׁ ח  ֲאִנָ֤י ׀ בְׁ יָרה ל  ו  י  ’הך ָאִשָ֥ ִכָ֖

ַֽי׃  ל ָעָל ָ֣  גָמ 

130 

A song of ascents. Out of the depths I call You, 

O LORD.  

O Lord, listen to my cry; let Your ears be 

attentive to my plea for mercy.  

If You keep account of sins, O LORD, Lord, 

who will survive?  

Yours is the power to forgive so that You may 

be held in awe.  

I look to the LORD; I look to Him; I await His 

word.  

I am more eager for the Lord than watchmen 

for the morning, watchmen for the morning.  

O Israel, wait for the LORD; for with the 

LORD is steadfast love and great power to 

redeem.  

It is He who will redeem Israel from all their 

iniquities. 

ק״ל

יך  ָראִתָ֣ ים קְׁ ִקָ֖ ֲעמ  ֹות ִממ  ֲעלָ֑ ַֽמ  יר ה  ׃ ’הִשָ֥

ַֽי׃  ֲחנּוָנ ֹול ת  קָ֗ ֹות לְְׁ֝ ֻשבָ֑ זְׁנ יך ק  ָ֣ינָה ָאִּ֭ י  ֹוִלָ֥י ִתהְׁ קַ֫ ה בְׁ ָעִׁ֪ ֲאדֹנָ֮י ִשמְׁ

ֹות ִתשְׁ  ד׃ ִאם־ֲעוֺנָ֥ ַֹֽ י י ֲעמ י ִמָ֣ דֹנָָ֗ ָמר־ָיָ֑ה ֲאְ֝

א׃  ן ִתָּוֵרַֽ ע  מ ָ֗ ה לְְׁ֝ ִליָחָ֑ סְׁ ךָ֥ ה  ִכַֽי־ִעמְׁ

ִתי׃  ֹו הֹוָחַֽלְׁ ָברָ֥ ִַֽלדְׁ י וְׁ ִשָ֑ ה נ פְׁ הָוה ִקּוְָׁתָ֣ יִתי יְִּׁ֭ ִקִּוָ֣

ר׃  ַֹֽק  ב ים ל  ִרָ֥ ר שֹמְׁ ק  ָֹ֗ ב ים ל ְ֝ ִרָ֥ י ִמשֹמְׁ ַֽאדָֹנָ֑ י ל  ִשָ֥ נ פְׁ

ָוה ל־יְׁהַ֫ ל א  ָרֵאָ֗ ל יִשְׁ ּות׃  ’הִכַֽי־ִעם־ י ֵחָ֥ דַֽ ֹו פְׁ ה ִעמָ֣ ֵבָ֖ רְׁ ד וְׁה  ס  ָ֑ ח  ה 

ל ֲעוֺנָֹתַֽיו׃ ָֹ֗ כ ל ִמְ֝ ָרֵאָ֑ ת־יִשְׁ ה א  ָ֣ ד  הּוא יִפְׁ וְִּׁ֭
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38 

A psalm of David. Lehazkir. 

O LORD, do not punish me in wrath; do not 

chastise me in fury.  

For Your arrows have struck me; Your blows 

have fallen upon me.  

There is no soundness in my flesh because of 

Your rage, no wholeness in my bones because 

of my sin.  

For my iniquities have overwhelmed me; they 

are like a heavy burden, more than I can bear.  

My wounds stink and fester because of my 

folly.  

I am all bent and bowed; I walk about in gloom 

all day long.  

For my sinews are full of fever; there is no 

soundness in my flesh.  

I am all benumbed and crushed; I roar because 

of the turmoil in my mind.  

O Lord, You are aware of all my entreaties; my 

groaning is not hidden from You.  

My mind reels; my strength fails me; my eyes 

too have lost their luster.  

My friends and companions stand back from 

my affliction; my kinsmen stand far off.  

Those who seek my life lay traps; those who 

wish me harm speak malice; they utter deceit 

all the time.  

But I am like a deaf man, unhearing, like a 

dumb man who cannot speak up;  

ל״ח

זְִׁכַֽיר׃ ה  ד לְׁ ָדִוָ֣ ֹור לְׁ  ִמזְׁמָ֖

ֵרַֽ  י סְׁ ךָ֥ תְׁ ֲחָמתְׁ נִי ּוַֽב  ךָ֥ תֹוִכיֵחָ֑ פְׁ צְׁ ה ַאל־בְׁק  ַֽהָוָ֗  נִי׃יְׁ

ַֽך׃ י יָד  ָ֣ ת ָעל  ָ֖ י ו ִתנְׁח  יך ִנֲָ֣חתּו ִבָ֑ צ   ִכַֽי־ִחִּ֭

ֵנָ֥י  י ִמפְׁ ֲעָצמ ָ֗ ֹום ב ְ֝ ך ֵאין־ָשלָ֥ ָ֑ מ  ֵנָ֣י ז עְׁ ָשִרי ִמפְׁ בְׁ ם ִבִּ֭ ָֹ֣ ת ֵאין־מְׁ

ָטאִתַֽי׃   ח 

ַּֽנִי׃ ּו ִממ  דָ֥ בְׁ ד יִכְׁ ֵבָ֗ א ָכְ֝ ָשָ֥ מ  י כְׁ ּו רֹאִשָ֑ רָ֣ י ָעבְׁ וֺנֹת  י ֲעִּ֭  ִכָ֣

ישּו נִָּ֭  ִאָ֣ ִתַֽי׃ִהבְׁ י ִאּו לְׁ נֵָ֗ פְׁ י ִמְ֝ בּורָֹתָ֑ קּו ח   מ 

ִתי׃ ַֽכְׁ ר ִהָל ֹום קֵֹדָ֥ יָ֗ ד ָכל־ה ְ֝ ָֹ֑ א ד־מְׁ ִתי ע  ָֹ֣ ח יִתי ש   נ ֲעֵוָ֣

י׃ ָשִרַֽ ם ִבבְׁ ָֹ֗ ת ין מְְׁ֝ ֵאָ֥ ה וְׁ ָ֑ ל  ּו נִקְׁ אָ֣ י ָמלְׁ ָסל   ִכַֽי־כְִּׁ֭

ת ִלִבַֽי׃ ָ֥ גְִׁתי ִמַּֽנ ֲהמ  א ָ֗ ד ָשְ֝ ָֹ֑ א ד־מְׁ יִתי ע  ֵכָ֣ ֹוִתי וְׁנִדְׁ  נְׁפּוגָ֣

ָתַָֽרה׃אֲ ַֽ ךָ֥ לא־נִסְׁ י ִממְׁ ַאנְָׁחִתָ֗ י וְְׁ֝ ֲאָוִתָ֑ ךָ֥ ָכל־ת   דֹנָי נ גְׁדְׁ

ין ִאִתַֽי׃ ם ֵאָ֣ ָ֗ ָ֥י ּג ם־ֵהְ֝ ַֽאֹור־ֵעינ  י וְׁ נִי כִֹחָ֑ ָ֣ ר ֲעזָב  ח  רְׁ ח  י סְִּׁ֭  ִלִבָ֣

ק ָעָמַֽדּו׃ ָֹ֥ י ֵמָרח רֹוב ָ֗ קְׁ דּו ּוְ֝ ָֹ֑ י י ֲעמ ָ֣ג ד נִגְִׁעָ֣ י ִמּנ  י ׀ וְֵׁרע ָ֗ ֲהב ֨ ַֹֽ  א

ֹות  מָ֗ ִמרְׁ ֹות ּוְ֝ ּוָ֑ ּו ה  רָ֣ ָעִתי ִדבְׁ י ָרִּ֭ ֵשָ֣ י וְׁדֹרְׁ ִשָ֗ י נ פְׁ ֵשֵׁ֬ קְׁ ב  ּו ׀ מְׁ שָ֤ יְׁנ קְׁ ו 

ּגַּֽו׃ ֹום י הְׁ יָ֥   ָכל־ה 

ח־ִפַֽיו׃ ת  א יִפְׁ ם לָ֣ ִאֵלָ֗ כְׁ ע ּוְ֝ ָמָ֑ שְׁ א א  ֵחֵרש לָ֣ ֲאִנָ֣י כְִּׁ֭  ו 

ֹו יו תֹוָכחַֽ ִפָ֗ ין בְְׁ֝ ֵאָ֥ ע  וְׁ ר לא־שֵֹמָ֑ ָ֣ ִאיש ֲאש  י כְִּׁ֭  ת׃ָוֱאִהָ֗

ךָ֣  ה ֲאדָֹנָ֥י ֱאלָהַֽי׃ ’הִכַֽי־לְׁ ֲענ ָ֗ ה ת ְ֝ ָתָ֥ ִתי א  לְׁ  הֹוָחָ֑

ָ֥י ִהגְִׁדַֽילּו׃ י ָעל  גְִׁלָ֗ ֹוט ר ְ֝ י בְׁמָ֥ חּו־ִלָ֑ מְׁ ן־יִשְׁ ִתי פ  רְׁ מ   ִכַֽי־ָאִּ֭

י ָתִמַֽיד׃ י נ גְִׁדָ֣ כְׁאֹוִבָ֖ ֹון ּומ  ל ע נָכָ֑ ָ֣ צ  נִי לְׁ  ִכַֽי־ֲאִּ֭

ג ֵמַֽ  א ָ֗ דְׁ יד א ְ֝ ִּגָ֑ ָטאִתַֽי׃ִכַֽי־ֲעוִֺנָ֥י א   ח 

ר׃ י ָשַֽק  ָ֣ ּו שֹנְׁא  בָ֖ מּו וְׁר  ִיָ֣ים ָעֵצָ֑ י ח  אֹיְׁב  ִַּֽ֭  וְׁ

ִפי־[  דְׁ ת רדופי־]ָרַֽ ח  ָ֣ ּונִי ת  נָ֗ טְׁ שְׁ ה יְִ֝ ת טֹוָבָ֑ ח  ָ֣ ָעה ת  י ָרִּ֭ ֵמָ֣ לְׁ ש  ּומְׁ
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I am like one who does not hear, who has no 

retort on his lips.  

But I wait for You, O LORD; You will answer, 

O Lord, my God.  

For I fear they will rejoice over me; when my 

foot gives way they will vaunt themselves 

against me.  

For I am on the verge of collapse; my pain is 

always with me.  

I acknowledge my iniquity; I am fearful over 

my sin;  

for my mortal enemies are numerous; my 

treacherous foes are many.  

Those who repay evil for good harass me for 

pursuing good.  

Do not abandon me, O LORD; my God, be not 

far from me;  

hasten to my aid, O Lord, my deliverance. 

ֹוב׃  טַֽ

ַּֽנִי׃ ק ִממ  ָ֥ ח  י ַאל־ִתרְׁ לה ָ֗ ה ֱאְ֝ נִי יְׁהָוָ֑ זְֵׁבָ֥ ַֽע   ַאל־ת 

י דֹנָָ֗ י ֲאְ֝ זְָׁרִתָ֑ ע  ּוָשה לְׁ שּוָעִתַֽי׃ חָ֥  תְׁ

123 

A song of ascents. To You, enthroned in 

heaven, I turn my eyes.  

As the eyes of slaves follow their master’s 

hand, as the eyes of a slave-girl follow the 

hand of her mistress, so our eyes are toward the 

LORD our God, awaiting His favor.  

Show us favor, O LORD, show us favor! We 

have had more than enough of contempt.  

Long enough have we endured the scorn of the 

complacent, the contempt of the haughty. 

קכ״ג

ָשָמַֽיִם י ב  ִבָ֗ יֹשְׁ י ה ְ֝ ָ֑ ת־ֵעינ  אִתי א  יך נָָשָ֣ ל  ֹות ֵאִּ֭ ֲעלָ֥ ַֽמ ַ֫ יר ה   ׃ִשָ֗

ָ֤ד אֲ ַֽ ל־י  ים א  ֵעיֵנִׁ֪י ֲעָבִד֡ ה כְׁ ִׁ֪ד ִהּנֵ֨ ל־י  ָח֮ה א  ֵעיֵנָ֣י ִשפְׁ ם כְׁ דֹונֵיה ָ֗

ל־ ינֵינּו א  ן ֵעִּ֭ ה ֵכָ֣ ָתָ֥ רְׁ ַֽנּו׃ ’הּגְִׁבַ֫ יְָׁחֵּנ ד ש  ָ֗ ינּו ע ְ֝   ֱאלֵהָ֑

ּוז׃ ’הָחֵּנָ֣נּו  נּו בַֽ עְׁ ָ֥ ב ָשב  ָ֗ נּו ִכַֽי־ר ְ֝  ָחֵּנָ֑

ֵשָ֥  פְׁ ָעה־ָלִׁ֪ה נ ַ֫ בְׁ ֮ת ָשַֽ ב  ַֽים׃ר  יֹוִנ ּוז ִלגְֵׁאָ֥ בָ֗ ֲאנ ִּנָ֑ים ה ְ֝ ש  ג ה  ָ֥ע  ל  נּו ה 
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The Reward for Observing Mitzvot: In This 

World or in the Next? 

Guiding Questions 

1. Is there a reward in observing commandments? How about avoiding sin?

2. Is quality of observance more important (e.g., Hiddur Mitzvah) or quantity of

commandments observed?

3. Do some commandments receive more of a reward than others? Are some sins more

cursed than others?

4. Is the reward received in this world or in the World to Come? Is there even a World to

Come?

Sanhedrin Chapter 10 Mishnah 1 

ל  א, ֶׁשֶנֱאַמר כָּ ם ַהבָּ עֹולָּ ֶהם ֵחֶלק לָּ ֵאל ֵיׁש לָּ רָּ ִישְׂ  
ֶהם ֵחלֶ ק  (ישעיה ס) ֵאלּו ֶׁשֵאין לָּ ֵאר. וְׂ פָּ ִהתְׂ ַעי ַמֲעֵשה יַָּדי לְׂ ֶרץ ֵנֶצר ַמטָּ ׁשּו אָּ ם ִיירְׂ עֹולָּ ם ַצִדיִקים לְׂ ַעֵמְך כֻּלָּ וְׂ

עֹו ֶאִפיקֹוֶרסלָּ ִים, וְׂ מָּ ה ִמן ַהשָּ ֵאין תֹורָּ ה, וְׂ ִחַית ַהֵמִתים ִמן ַהתֹורָּ אֹוֵמר ֵאין תְׂ א, הָּ ם ַהבָּ לָּ . 

א   ַרִבי ֲעִקיבָּ
ַהלֹוֵחׁש ִרים ַהִחיצֹוִנים, וְׂ פָּ ַעל ַהַמכָּה  אֹוֵמר, ַאף ַהּקֹוֵרא ַבסְׂ  

אֹוֵמר  וְׂ
ֶאָך (שמות טו) ֶליָך ִכי ֲאִני ה' ֹרפְׂ ִשים עָּ ַרִים לֹא אָּ ִמצְׂ ִתי בְׂ ה ֲאֶׁשר ַשמְׂ  .כָּל ַהַמֲחלָּ

אּול   א ׁשָּ  ַאבָּ
יו  אֹוִתיֹותָּ  אֹוֵמר, ַאף ַההֹוֶגה ֶאת ַהֵשם בְׂ

All of the Jewish people, even sinners and those who are liable to be executed with a court-
imposed death penalty, have a share in the World-to-Come, as it is stated: “And your 
people also shall be all righteous, they shall inherit the land forever; the branch of My 
planting, the work of My hands, for My name to be glorified” (Isaiah 60:21). And these are 
the exceptions, the people who have no share in the World-to-Come, even when they 
fulfilled many mitzvot: One who says: There is no resurrection of the dead derived from the 
Torah, and one who says: The Torah did not originate from Heaven, and an epikoros, who 
treats Torah scholars and the Torah that they teach with contempt. Rabbi Akiva says: Also 
included in the exceptions are one who reads external literature, and one who whispers 
invocations over a wound and says as an invocation for healing: “Every illness that I placed 
upon Egypt I will not place upon you, for I am the Lord, your Healer” (Exodus 15:26). By 
doing so, he shows contempt for the sanctity of the name of God and therefore has no share 
in the World-to-Come. Abba Shaul says: Also included in the exceptions is one who 
pronounces the ineffable name of God as it is written, with its letters. 

Rabbi Ben Herman

https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/Isaiah.60
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/rabbi-akiva
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/Exodus.15
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/abba-shaul
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/abba-shaul
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/abba-shaul
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/Isaiah.60.21
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/rabbi-akiva
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/Exodus.15.26
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/abba-shaul
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5. Sanhedrin continues with a further list of those denied a place in the World to Come.

How can the text say everyone has a place in the World to Come and then give

numerous exceptions?

Kiddushin Chapter 1 Mishnah 10 

כל העושה מצוה אחת מטיבין לו ומאריכין לו ימיו ונוחל את הארץ וכל שאינו עושה מצוה אחת אין מטיבין לו  מתני׳

 :ואין מאריכין לו ימיו ואינו נוחל את הארץ

Anyone who performs one mitzva has goodness bestowed upon him, his life is lengthened, 

and he inherits the land, i.e., life in the World-to-Come. And anyone who does not perform 

one mitzva does not have goodness bestowed upon him, his life is not lengthened, and he 

does not inherit the land of the World-to-Come. 

6. Do you agree with Sanhedrin (one major sin leads to removal from World to Come) or

Kiddushin (one mitzvah leads to entering the World to Come)?

Gemara on Kiddushin 1:10 (Kiddushin 39b) 

ורמינהי אלו דברים שאדם אוכל פירותיהן בעולם הזה והקרן קיימת לו לעולם הבא אלו הן כבוד אב ואם    גמ׳

   וגמילות חסדים והכנסת אורחים והבאת שלום בין אדם לחבירו ותלמוד תורה כנגד כולם

GEMARA: And the Gemara raises a contradiction from a mishna (Pe’a 1:1): These are the matters 
that a person engages in and enjoys their profits in this world, and the principal reward remains for 
him for the World-to-Come, and they are: Honoring one’s father and mother, acts of loving 
kindness, hospitality toward guests, and bringing peace between one person and another; and 
Torah study is equal to all of them. This indicates that one is rewarded in this world only for fulfilling 
these mitzvot, but not for fulfilling all mitzvot. 

 אמר רב יהודה  הכי קאמר כל העושה מצוה אחת יתירה על זכיותיו מטיבים לו ודומה כמי שמקיים כל התורה
 כולה מכלל דהנך אפילו בחדא נמי אמר רב שמעיה לומר שאם היתה שקולה מכרעת 

Rav Yehuda said that this is what the mishna is saying: Anyone who performs one mitzva in addition 
to his other merits, and thereby tips the scale of all his deeds to the side of righteousness, has 
goodness bestowed upon him and is compared to one who fulfills the entire Torah. The Gemara 
asks: One can learn by inference from here that regarding those mitzvot listed in the mishna in Pe’a 
one is rewarded even for one of them, notwithstanding the fact that overall, his sins are more 
numerous. Rav Shemaya said: The other mishna serves to say that if one’s sins and merits were of 
equal balance, i.e., he has accrued an equal amount of merit and sin, one of these mitzvot tilts the 
scale in his favor. 

7. Do we buy Rav Shemaya’s teaching that our mitzvot are weighed out against our sins?

https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/rav-yehudah-b-yechezkel
https://shira-my.sharepoint.com/topics/rav-yehudah-b-yechezkel
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Why an Emphasis on the World to Come? 

Maimonides Mishneh Torah Laws of Repentance Chapter 9 

לֹות ִמכֶ  לָּ ִחיק ַהּקְׂ ֵאלּו ּוַמרְׂ כֹות הָּ רָּ ֶכם ַהבְׂ ִפיַע לָּ כֹו ַמׁשְׂ ֶתם ַדרְׂ ַמרְׂ ה ּוׁשְׂ חָּ ִשמְׂ ֶתם ֶאת ה' בְׂ ם ַעד  ִאם ֲעַבדְׂ
חַ  ִהתְׂ נּוִיים לְׂ יּו פְׂ ה ֶׁשִתהְׂ ם ֶׁשכֻּלֹו טֹוב ֵכם ַבתֹורָּ עֹולָּ ָך לְׂ ִייַטב לְׂ א וְׂ ם ַהבָּ עֹולָּ ַחֵיי הָּ כּו לְׂ ֵדי ֶׁשִתזְׂ ּה כְׂ ַלֲעֹסק בָּ וְׂ

ם ַהֶזה הַ  עֹולָּ ַחִיים טֹוִבים בָּ מֹות, לְׂ עֹולָּ ֵני הָּ ֵצאֶתם זֹוִכין ִלׁשְׂ ִנמְׂ ֹרְך וְׂ ם ֶׁשכֻּלֹו אָּ עֹולָּ ַתֲאִריְך יִָּמים לְׂ ַחֵיי  וְׂ ִביִאים לְׂ מְׂ
ם הַ  עֹולָּ אהָּ בָּ . 

If you have served God with joyfulness and observed God’s way, God will bestow in 
abundance these blessings upon you and set at a distance the curses from you, so that you 
be at leisure to grow wise in the wisdom of the Torah, and to busy yourselves therein, and so 
that you will merit life in the World to Come, and to do you good in the world which is all 
good, and prolong your days in the world which is unending, and you will find yourselves 
acquiring two worlds: good living in this world and a life in the World to Come. 

8. Can we “have our cake and eat it too” (live a good life in this world as well as merit the

World to Come)?

ּה  . תָּ מָּ כְׂ חָּ ֶגה בְׂ ֶנהְׂ טֹוַבת ֶנֶפׁש וְׂ ה ּובְׂ חָּ ִשמְׂ ּה בְׂ ה ֶׁשִאם ַנֲעֶשה אֹותָּ נּו ַבתֹורָּ ִטיחָּ ִהבְׂ ִרים  וְׂ בָּ ל ַהדְׂ ִסיר ִמֶמנּו כָּ ִמיד ֶׁשיָּ תָּ

ל ַהטֹובֹו נּו כָּ ִפיַע לָּ ַיׁשְׂ ֶהן. וְׂ ַכיֹוֵצא בָּ ב וְׂ עָּ רָּ ה וְׂ מָּ חָּ גֹון חִלי ּוִמלְׂ ּה כְׂ נּו ִמַלֲעשֹותָּ ִעים אֹותָּ ת ַהַמֲחִזיקֹות ֶאת יֵָּדינּו  ַהמֹונְׂ
ִרבּוי  לֹום וְׂ גֹון שַֹבע וְׁׂשָּ ה כְׂ א ֵנֵׁשב  ַלֲעשֹות ַהתֹורָּ ֶהן ֶאלָּ ִריְך לָּ ִרים ֶׁשַהגּוף צָּ בָּ ל יֵָּמינּו ִבדְׂ ֵדי ֶׁשלֹא ַנֲעֹסק כָּ ב. כְׂ זָּהָּ ֶכֶסף וְׂ

א  ם ַהבָּ עֹולָּ ַחֵיי הָּ ֶכה לְׂ ֵדי ֶׁשִנזְׂ וָּה כְׂ ַלֲעשֹות ַהִמצְׂ ה וְׂ מָּ כְׂ ֹמד ַבחָּ נּוִיים ִללְׂ  פְׂ
. 

We were, moreover, assured in the Torah that if we will observe it in joy and out of goodness of soul, 
and constantly meditate in its wisdom, God will detach from us all such things which prevent us from 
observing it, such as sickness, war, famine, and the like. God will, in addition, be bountiful unto us by 
giving us all good which sustain our hands to observe the Torah, as plenty, peace, and an increase in 
silver and gold, so that we be not occupied all our days in the things that are of bodily need, but, 
instead, be at leisure to study wisdom and observe the precept to acquire life in the World to Come.

9. Maimonides is emphasizing that performing the commandments lishmah (“in joy and out

of goodness of soul” as opposed to for a reward) will end up being rewarded by physical

impediments being taken away from us. Is this accurate in your life experience?

Ibn Ezra Haazinu 

Not even one of a thousand people can intellectually grasp the notion of the World to 

Come…since a physical being cannot understand the non-physical nature of the world to 

come, the Torah simply hid mention of this from the masses, due to their feeble intellects. But 

the ultimate reward is the World to Come. 

10. Do you agree with Ibn Ezra or is this elitism?
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Bahya ibn Pekuda Duties of the Heart 

The rewards of the Torah are all supernatural. For how else can the meteorological 

phenomenon of rainfall be dependent upon a certain people observing specific 

commandments? But the soul is by nature a metaphysical being, and it is not unnatural that it 

will (eventually) leave the body and this physical realm…From the fact that only the wicked 

who receive karet (excommunication) do not merit a share in the world to come, one can 

deduce that as a matter of course, one who is not wicked will indeed receive a share. Hence, 

there was no need for the Torah to state the obvious! 

11. Is the World to Come obvious to you?

Leviticus 26:12 

יִתי ָלכ    ם ְוָהִיִ֥ ם׃ ְוִהְתַהַלְכִת֙י ְב֣תֹוְככ ֶ֔ י ְלָעֵֽ ם ִתְהיּו־ִלִ֥ ים ְוַאת   אֹלִהִ֑ ֵֽ    ם ל 
I will be ever present in your midst: I will be your God, and you shall be My 

people. 

Yehuda HaLevi The Kuzari 

The Torah does hint at the world to come. For when it writes “I will be ever present in your 

midst" (Lev. 26:12) it is referring to the Shechinah (feminine presence of God) and the 

virtuous Jewish soul in this world. From it one an deduce the following: if the soul can cling to 

the Shechinah in this world, surely it will be able to cling to the Shechinah in the non-physical 

World to Come. 

12. Do you agree with HaLevi’s kal vahomer (argument a fortiori) that God being ever

present in this world surely means God will be ever present in the World to Come?

Babylonian Talmud Berachot 57b 

ַבׁש, וְׂ  ד ִמִשִשים, ֵאלּו ֵהן: ֵאׁש, דְׂ ה ֶאחָּ ן: ֲחִמשָּ ה ִסימָּ רָּ ה ַוֲעשָּ ִׁששָּ ה וְׂ ֵׁשינָּה, ַוֲחלֹום. ֵאׁש  ֲחִמשָּ ת, וְׂ ד ִמִשִשים    —ַׁשבָּ ֶאחָּ
ַבׁש  ֵגיִהנָּם. דְׂ ת  — לְׂ ן. ַׁשבָּ ד ִמִשִשים ַלמָּ א. ֵׁשינָּה  — ֶאחָּ ם ַהבָּ עֹולָּ ד ִמִשִשים לָּ ה. ֲחלֹום    —ֶאחָּ ד ִמִשִשים ַלִמיתָּ ֶאחָּ

ה — בּואָּ ד ִמִשִשים ַלנְׂ ֶאחָּ  

The numbers five, six, and ten are mnemonics for the categories to follow. The Gemara says: There 
are five matters in our world which are one-sixtieth of their most extreme manifestations. They are: 
Fire, honey, Shabbat, sleep, and a dream. The Gemara elaborates: Our fire is one-sixtieth of the fire 
of Gehenna; honey is one-sixtieth of manna; Shabbat is one-sixtieth of the World-to-Come; sleep is 
one-sixtieth of death; and a dream is one-sixtieth of prophecy. 

13. How might observance of Shabbat help us find that taste of the World to Come?



Yedid nefesh by Rabbi Elazar Azrik

Yedid nefesh, Av harachaman,

meshoch Avdecha el Retzonecha.

Yarutz avdecha kemo ayal,

yishtachave mul hadarach.

Ki ye’erav lo yedidutach, minofet tsuf vechol ta’am.

Hadur naeh ziv haolam, nafshi cholat ahavatach.

Anah El nah refah nah lah, b’harot lah noam zivach,

Az titchazek v’titrapeh, v’hay’tah lah shifchat olam.

Vatik yehemu rachamecha v’chus na al ben ohavach.

Ki zeh kamah nichsof nichsaf, lir’ot b'tiferet uzach.

Anah Eyli, machmad libi, chushah nah v’al titalam.

Higaleh nah uf’ros chaviv alai, et sukkat shelomach

Tair eretz mikevodach, nagilah v’nismechah bach.

Maher ahuv, ki va moed, v’choneni kimei olam.

Lover of my soul, merciful God,

bring  your servant close to Your will.

Your servant will run like a gazelle, to prostrate before Your glory.

For Your companion ship is purer than any fine taste or flavor.

Perfe ct, pleasing,  radiance of the world, my soul desires Your love.

Pleas   e, God, heal her now, as You show her the pleasantn ess of Your

light.

Now, strengthe n and heal her, and she will be for You an eternal

servant.

Ancie nt one, many your mercies be made manifest,

And have compassio n on the child of Your lover.

For it is so long that I have faithfull y waited, to see the glory of Your

strength.

Pleas   e, my God, the desire of my Heart, hurry and do not hide!

Pleas   e, my beloved, reveal yourself and spread over me the shelter of

Your peace.

Fill the world with the light of your glory, so that we may rejoice and

be happy in You.

Be quick, my lover, for the time has come, and have mercy on me for

all time.

1

Hazzan Jesse Holzer



(From Lekha Dodi, written by Shlomo Halevi Alkabetz)

Boi beshalom ateret ba'alah gam besimcha uv’ tzohala,

toch emuney am segulah, boi Kallah, boi Kallah.

Come in peace, crown of your husband,

with rejoicing  and with cheerfuln ess,

in the midst of the faithful of the chosen people:

come, O bride; come, O bride

2



Erev Ba

Lyrics: Oded Avishar  Music: Arieh Levanon

Shuv haeder noher

Bimvo'ot hakfar

Veolech haavak

Mishvilei-afar

Veharchek od tzemed inbalim

Melave et meshech batz'lalim

Erev ba, erev ba.....

Shuv haruach lochesh

Bein gidrot ganim

Uvtzameret habrosh

Kvar namot yonim

Veharchek al ketef hagvaot

Od noshkot, karnaim achronot

Erev ba, erev ba...

Shuv havered cholem

Chalomot balat

Uforchim kochavim

Bamaron at at

Veharchek, baemek ha'afel

Melave hatan et bo baleil

Layil rad, layil rad...

Again the flocks wander

along the village street

and the dust rises

from sandy paths.

And far away the bells

merge with the gathering shadows.

Evening falls, evening falls.

Again the wind whispers

amongst the garden fences

and from the tops of the cypress

the doves coo

And in the distance

the last rays of the sun caress the hilltops

Evening falls, evening falls.

Again the rose dreams

languorous dreams

and gradually on high

the stars begin to twinkle

And afar in the dark valley

the jackal accompanies the approach of night.

Night falls, night falls.
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Dodi Li
Music: Nira Chen Lyrics: Shir Hashirim

Dodi li va'ani lo

Haro'eh bashoshanim

Mi zot ola min hamidbar

Mi zot ola

M'kuteret mor, mor ulevona

Mor ulevona

Libavtini achoti kala

Libavtini kala

Uri tzafon uvo'i teiman

My beloved is mine and I am his,

The shepherd [grazing his flock] among the lilies.

Who is this, rising up from the desert

Who is she, rising up?

Perfumed with myrrh and frankincense

Myrrh and frankincense.

You have captured my heart, my sister, my bride.

You have captured my heart, my bride.

Awaken, north wind, and come, south wind. (2x)
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Erev shel shoshanim
Lyrics: Moshe Dor

Music: Yosef Hadar

Erev shel shoshanim

Nitzeh na el habustan

Mor besamim ulevona

Leraglech miftan.

Layla yored le'at

Veru'ach shoshan noshvah

Havah elchash lach shir balat

Zemer shel ahava

Shachar homa yonah

Roshech maleh t'lalim

Pich el haboker shoshana

Ektefenu li.

Evening of roses

Let's go out to the grove

Myrrh, perfumes, and incense

Are a threshold at your feet.

The night falls slowly

A breeze of roses blows

Let me whisper a song to you quietly

A song of love.

At dawn, a dove is cooing

Your hair is filled with dew

Your lips to the morning are like a rose

I'll pick it for myself

Meheira- Sheva B’rakhot

Meheira hashem, hashem ’elohenu yishshama‘ be‘are yehuda

uveḥutsot yerushalayim ḳol śaśon ṿeḳol śimḥa ḳol ḥatan

ṿeḳol kalla ḳol mitshalot ḥatanim meḥuppatam une‘arim

mimmishteh neginatam

Soon, Lord our God may it be heard in the cities of Judah and

the spaces of Jerusalem, the voice of joy and the voice of

gladness, the voice of groom and the voice of bride, the voices

of grooms from their wedding canopies and youths from their

musical banquets.
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Sheyn vi di levone
Music: Joseph Rumshinsky

Lyrics : Chaim Tauber/tauzberg

Sheyn vi di levone,

Likhtik vi di shtern,

Fun himl a matone,

Bistu mir tzugeshikt!

vayl/mayn glik hob ikh gevunen,

Ven ikh hob dikh gefunen,

Sheyn vi toyznt zunen

hostu/hot mayn hartz baglikt.

Dayne tzeyndelekh,

vays vi perelekh,

Mit dayne sheyne oygn,

Dayne heyndelekh, dayne herelekh,

Hot mikh tzugetzoygn.

Der moykh is mir tzumisht,

Ikh gey arum tzukhisht,

Khveys aleyn nit vos ikh vil,

Ikh shem zikh, ikh bin royt.

Di tzung is bay mir toyt,

Ikh ken nit zogn, vos ikh vil,

Du bist arayn tzu mir,

In hartzn oyf kvartir.

Khtrakh vi tzu zogn dir,

Az du bist...

Sheyn vi di levone,

Likhtik vi di shtern,

Fun himl a matone,

Bistu mir tzugeshikt!

vayl/mayn glik hob ikh gevunen,

Ven ikh hob dikh gefunen,

Sheyn vi toyznt zunen

hostu/hot mayn hartz baglikt.

As beautiful as the moon,

As radiant as the stars,

You are sent from heaven

As a gift to me.

I won good fortune

When I found you

As beautiful as a thousand suns

You have rejoiced my heart.

Your little teeth

Like little pearls

With your beautiful eyes,

Your flirting, your hair

Attracted me.

My brain is mixed up,

I go around confused.

I myself don't know what I want.

I'm embarassed, and red-faced.

I've lost my tongue

I cannot explain what I want.

You came to me,

to remain in my heart forever.

I'm thinking how to say to you

that you are...

As beautiful as the moon,

As radiant as the stars,

You are sent from heaven

As a gift to me.

I won good fortune

When I found you

As beautiful as a thousand suns

You have rejoiced my heart.
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Zemer Nugeh
Lyrics: Rachel

Music: Shmulik Kraus

Hatishmah koli

rechoki sheli

Hatishmah koli

ba'asher hincha

Kol koreh be'oz

kol koreh bidmi

Ume'al hazman

metzaveh bracha

Eretz zo rabah

udrachim ba rav

Nifgashim ledak

nifradot la'ad

Mevakesh adam

ach koshlot raglav

Lo yuchal limtzo

et asher avad

Acharon yamai

ma karov ulai

Ma karov hayom

shel dim'ot preda

Achakeh lecha

ad yichbu chayai

Kechakot rachel ledoda

Will you hear my voice

so far away from me

Will you hear my voice

where ever you are

A strong voice

praying silently

over time

Sending a blessing

This country is big

and has many roads

We meet for a moment

and separate for ever

A man tries,

but his legs fail

He will never find

what he has lost

My final days

are very close

Near is the day

of good bye tears

I will wait for you

until my life will end

Like Rachel waited for her lover
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Haperach Begani
Music/Lyrics: Avihu Medina

B'yom aviv bahir vatzach

Otach ani zocher

Ukvar me'az heiteiv yada'ti

shelo avateir.

Ki li hayit be'vat einai

bechol yom bechol leil,

hayit li kemal'ach ha-el

mitoch ha'arafel.

Ratziti levakesh yadech,

ratziti lach lomar,

sod ahava shebilvavi

shamoor mikol mishmar

ratziti lach lomar ahavati,

ahavti ve nigmar

ach lo he'azti

gam keshehaya k'var me'uchar.

Pizmon:

At olami im shachar

at li kol hayom

at olami balayla

at hachalom.

At bedami beruchi u'levavi

at ha'nicho'ach hamatok

haperach begani.

Meaz halach't yomi koder

aroch u'meshamem

lashav rotzeh ani lishko'ach

u'lehitalem.

Chazri maher, ki bil'adayich

olami shomem

nadamu meitarei koli

vekinori domem.

Pizmon:

At ..........

On a clear and crisp spring day

I remember you.

Already since then I knew well

that I won't give up,

for you were in my eye

every night and every day.

You were for me, as a heavenly angel

in the mist.

I wanted to ask for your hand.

I wanted to say to you

the secret of love that is in my heart

guarded from all.

I wanted to say to you, my love,

I loved and it's over

for I did not dare

also when it was too late.

Chorus:

You are my world at dawn.

You are mine all day.

You are my world at night.

You are the dream.

You are in my blood, my spirit and in

my heart.

You are the sweet fragrance,

the flower in my garden.

Since you went my day is dimmed,

long and boring.

In vain I wish to forget

and not to notice.

Return fast, for without you

my world is desolate,

my vocal chords are silenced

and my violin is quiet.

Chorus:

You...
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Abanibi
Lyrics: Ehud Manor

Music: Nurit Hirsch

Abanibi obohebev

Abanibi obohebev obotabach

K'shehayinu yeladim,

Ahavnu besodei sodot

El mi hayinu nechmadim

Rak ledodim uledodot.

Vehabanot hamiskenot savlu

Hametukot hen rak makot kiblu.

Ve'et mah shehirgashnu be'emet

Lachashnu rak bis'fat habeit

Ahavah, hi milah yafah

Hi t'filah yafah, hi safah.

Ahavah, hi elai tovah

Hi tamid tit'gaber

Uvis'fat ahavah nedaber

Ani cholem vekam shalosh milim

Umahu ha'olam? Shalosh milim.

Vezeh mah she'ani margish ka'et.

Mamash k'mo az. S'fat habet

I love*

I love you*

When we were children,

we never spoke of love (except secretly)

To whom were we "nice"?

Only to uncles and aunts.

And the poor girls suffered,

the sweet ones only were hit.

And what we truly felt,

we whispered only in "B-language"**

Love, it is a beautiful word

A beautiful prayer, a language

Love, it is good to me

It will overcome all

And we will speak the language of love.

I dream, and three words appear

And what is the world? Three words

And this is what I feel now

Truly just as then - "B-language"*
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Ani ve'ata
Lyrics: Arik Einstein

Music: Miki Gavrielov

You and I we'll change the world

you and I by then all will follow

Others have said it before me but

doesn't matter you and I we'll change the world.

You and I we'll try from the beginning

it will be tough for us, no matter, it's not too bad!

Others have said it before me but it

doesn't matter you and I we'll change the world.

Ani ve'ata neshaneh et ha'olam

ani ve'ata az yavo'u kvar kulam

Amru et zeh kodem lefanai

lo meshaneh, ani ve'ata neshaneh et ha'olam.

Ani ve'ata nenaseh mehahatchalah

yihyeh lanu ra ein davar zeh lo nora.

Amru et zeh kodem lefanai

zeh lo meshaneh, ani ve'ata neshaneh et ha'ola

Hebrew words
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Hayalda Hachi  Yaffa Bagan
The  Prettiest Girl in Kindergarten from HaKeves HaShisha Asar(1978)

Music: Yoni Rechter
Lyrics : Yehonatan Geffen
Performed by: Yehudit Ravitz

The prettiest girl in the kindergarten Has the prettiest
eyes in the
kindergarten
and the prettiest braids in the  kindergarten
the prettiest in the kindergarten

The more you look
You realize there's nothing more to say She's the prettiest
girl in the
kindergarten

When she smiles, I smile
When she's sad, I don't understand how it's possible
to be sad

when you are the prettiest girl in the kindergarten

Hayalda hachi yafah bagan

Yesh lah einayim hachi yafot bagan

vetzme'ah hachi yafah bagan

hachi yafah, yafah bagan

Vekamah shemabitim bah yoter

Ro'im she'ein mah ledaber

v'hi hayaldah hachi yafah bagan

K'shehi mechayechet, gam ani mechayechet

'k'shehi atzuva, ani lo mevinah

Eich efshar lihyot atzuvah

She'at hayaldah hachi yafah

Bagan

Hebrew words
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Panim el mul panim
Lyrics: Ya’kov Gil’ad

Music: Yehudah Poliker

Face to face

Meeting in the middle of life

We arrived to ourselves

From places so different.

The city seems different

As if we were not here,

Tonight you remain

Wait with me for the morning that will come.

We loved once truly and innocently.

We loved in the way that children know.

On me, and also on you, see the years

And you are pretty, face to face.

Face to face

Maybe only once on life

The time closes in on us

A circle of changes.

So what’s the past to you

And what brings you here,

Tonight you remain

Wait with me for the morning that will come

Panim el mul panim

p'gishah ba'emtza hachaim

hig'anu el atzmenu

mim'komot kol kach shonim.

Ha'ir nir'et acheret

ke'ilu lo hayinu poh,

halailah at nish'eret

chaki iti laboker sheyavo.

Ahavnu pa'am ba'emet uvatamim

ahavnu k'mo sheyeladim yod'im

Alai vegam alaich ro'im et hashanim

ve'at yafah, panim el mul panim.

Panim el mul panim

ulai rak pa'am bachaim

hazman soger aleinu

ma'agal shel shinu'im.

Az mah avar alaich umah mavi otach lefo,

halailah at nish'eret

chaki iti laboker sheyavo.

Ahavnu pa'am ba'emet uvatamim Hebrew words
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Lechol Echad Yesh
Lyrics: Shlomi Shabat

Music: Uzi Hitman

Every man has a woman

who will close the circle with him.

Every woman has a man

who is destined for her.

Like cloth for the body, like air for breathing,

And among the madness they find comfort.

And you are my sweet soul,

the only one to set me on fire.

With you I am the whole world,

with you I am the universe.

Without you I am half a human being,

without you I am really nothing.

Every man has his dream,

that looks like it's coming true,

Every woman has her dream,

that he will come and storm her heart.

Like water to the thirsty,

like hope for despair.

And among the coldness of the sea,

they have love.

Lechol echad yesh t'achat shelo,

shetisgor ito ma'agal,

Lechol achat yesh t'echad shela,

sheyavo veyipol bagoral,

Kemo beged laguf, kmo avir linshima,

Uvetoch hatefuf hem motz'im nechama.

Ve'at haneshama hametuka sheli,

hayechida shemadlika oti.

Ve'itach ani kol haolam,

ve'itach ani kol hayikum.

Biladayich ani chatzi ben adam,

biladayich ani be'etzem klum.

Lechol echad yesh t'chalom shelo,

shenidmeh vehu karev.

Lechol achat yesh t'chalom shela,

sheyavo veyas'ir et halev.

Kemo mayim latzameh,

velayeush - hatikva.

Uveyam shel krirut

yesh lahem ahava.
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Contemporary American Selections

Let There Be Love — Hashkiveinu Duet
English Text by Chaim Stern

Let There Be Love Music by Noah Aronson and Cantor Jodi

Sufrin

Hashkiveinu Music by Cantor Dan Singer

Let there be love

And understanding among us.

Let peace and friendship

Be our shelter from life’s storms.

Let there be love

And understanding among us.

Let peace and friendship

Be our shelter from life’s storms.

Hashkiveinu

Adonai Eloheinu.

Hashkiveinu

L’shalom.

V’haamideinu

Shomreinu l’chaim,

Ufros alienu

Sukkat shlomecha

Unending Love
Lyrics (by Rabbi Rami Shapiro)

Music: Shir Yaakov Feit

We are loved by an unending love.

We are embraced by arms that find us

even when we are hidden from ourselves.

We are touched by fingers that soothe us

even when we are too proud for soothing.

We are counseled by voices that guide us

even when we are too embittered to hear.

We are loved by an unending love.

We are supported by hands that uplift us

even in the midst of a fall.

We are urged on by eyes that meet us

even when we are too weak for meeting.

We are loved by an unending love.

Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled,

Ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices;

Ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles;

We are loved by an unending love.
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Sifra Kedoshim 4:12

"And you shall love your neighbor as yourself" 
(Leviticus 19:18). 
Rabbi Akiva says: This is an all‐embracing principle in 
the Torah. 
Ben Azzai says: “‘This is the numeration of the 
generations of Adam’ (Genesis 5:1). This is an even 
greater principle.”

Rabbis Randall Konigsburg & Hillel Konigsburg



Mishna Sanhedrin 4:5

Adam, the first man, was created alone: And this was 
done due to the importance of maintaining peace 
among people, so that one person will not say to 
another: My ancestors are greater than yours.



Makkot 23b‐24a (1 of 2 slides)

• Rabbi Simlai taught: There were 613 mitzvot stated to Moses in the Torah,
consisting of 365 prohibitions corresponding to the number of days in the solar
year, and 248 positive mitzvot corresponding to the number of a person’s limbs...

• Rabbi Simlai continued: King David came and established the 613 mitzvot upon
eleven mitzvot, as it is written: “A Psalm of David. Lord, who shall sojourn in Your
Tabernacle? Who shall dwell upon Your sacred mountain? He who walks
wholeheartedly, and works righteousness, and speaks truth in his heart. Who has
no slander upon his tongue, nor does evil to his neighbor, nor takes up reproach
against his relative. In whose eyes a vile person is despised, and he honors those
who fear the Lord; he takes an oath to his own detriment, and changes not. He
neither gives his money with interest, nor takes a bribe against the innocent. He
who performs these shall never be moved” (Psalms, chapter 15)...



Makkot 23b‐24a (2 of 2 slides)

• Rabbi Simlai’s exposition continues: Isaiah came and established the 613 mitzvot
upon six, as it is written: “He who walks righteously, and speaks uprightly; he who
despises the gain of oppressions, who shakes his hands from holding of bribes,
who stops his ears from hearing blood, and shuts his eyes from looking upon evil”
(Isaiah 33:15)…

• Micah came and established the 613 mitzvot upon three, as it is written: “It has
been told to you, O man, what is good, and what the Lord does require of you;
only to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God” (Micah
6:8).

• Isaiah then established the 613 mitzvot upon two, as it is stated: “So says the Lord:
Observe justice and perform righteous‐ness” (Isaiah 56:1).

• Amos came and established the 613 mitzvot upon one, as it is stated: “So says the
Lord to the house of Israel: Seek Me and live” (Amos 5:4).
Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak objects to this: Rather, say: Habakkuk came and
established the 613 mitzvot upon one, as it is stated: “But the righteous person
shall live by his faith” (Habakkuk 2:4).



• And you shall love your neighbor as yourself

• Adam, the first man, was created alone

• A person will not say to another: My ancestors are greater than yours.'

• Seek Me and live

• But the righteous person shall live by his faith



Finding Comfort in Uncertain Times 
Prepared by Rabbi Steven Henkin 
Congregation Agudath Achim 

rabbihenkin@gmail.com  (912) 352‐4737

When Struggling to Meet Your Own Expectations 

Kedushat Levi (Rabbi Levi Yitzhak of Berditchev), Parashat Shemot 
Leading figure in spread of Hasidism and struggle against mitnagdim, those who opposed Hasidism; well 
trained in rabbinic writing and also served as halakhic authority in region; 1740‐1809, Ukraine 

The Tzadik [“righteous one”] who serves HaShem 
needs to always know that when he/she achieves 
some spiritual level, there is another level above 
that one which has not yet been achieved.  This 
level is not the goal of wholeness, since he/she 
constantly knows that since there is still 
something lacking, he/she has not achieved 
[wholeness].  And when one comes also to this 
next level, he/she should know that there is still 
another level in front of that and in front of the 
next one.  There is no end to this, since all who 
achieve a spiritual level know that he/she still has 
not achieved wholeness and the level above this 
one requires still more wholeness.  But he/she 
still cannot attain it and always knows that 
he/she is not whole and what he/she is lacking… 

הצדיק העובד את השם צריך שידע בכל יום וכל פעם 
שמשיג איזה השגה שיש עוד השגה מדריגה למעלה  

וזה שאינו משיגה אותה עדיין.  ושאין השגה זו שמשיג  
בתכלית השלימות שידע בכל פעם שעדיין חסר שאינו  

ם להשגה זו ידע שיש עוד השגה לפני  משיג.  וכשיבא ג
ולפנים.  ודבר זה אין לו סוף שכל מה שמשיג ידע  

שעדיין אינו בשלימות והמדרגה שלמעלה מזו צריך  
להשיגה ואינו השיגה אותה עדיין וידע תמיד שאינו  

בשלימות ומש שחסר לו...

When Struggling with Change 

Avot d’Rabbi Natan 4:5 
Collection of “midrash” on Pirkei Avot, compiled probably between 8th – 10th Centuries CE 

One time, Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai was 
walking from Jerusalem and his disciple, Rabbi 
Yehoshua, was walking behind him when he saw 
the Temple in ruins.  Rabbi Yehoshua said, “Oy for 
us that this place that we used to atone for Israel’s 
transgressions [through sacrifices] has been 
destroyed!”  Rabban Yohanan said to him, “My 
child, do not grieve.  There is another way we can 
gain atonement that is just as good.  What is it?  
Acts of lovingkindness, as it is said, ‘Lovingkindness 
I desire, not sacrifice’ (Hosea 6:6).” 

פעם אחת, היה רבן יוחנן בן זכאי יוצא מירושלים והיה  
רבי יהושע הולך אחריו וראה את בית המקדש חרב.  

אמר רבי יהושע, "אוי לנו על זה שהוא חרב, מקום 
תיהם של ישראל!"  אמר לו רבן יוחנן,  שמכפרים בו עונו

"בני, אל ירע לך.  יש לנו כפרה אחרת שהיא כמותה.  
ואיזו?  כמילות חסדים, שנאמר, "כי חסד חפצתי ולא 

זבח" (הושע ו, ו).



When Everything Seems Awful 

Likkutei MoHaRaN I, 51:2 (Rabbi Nahman of Breslov) 
Great grandson of Ba’al Shem Tov; founder of Breslov (and Uman) Hasidic community which still exists 
today; 1772‐1810, Poland/Lithuania/Ukraine 

Falsehood, which is evil, which is impurity, is 
caused by distance from Oneness.  For evil is 
contrariety, for example, something that opposes 
a person’s will is [considered] evil.  But in Oneness, 
contrariety doesn’t exist; all is good.  

והתהוות השקר, שהוא הרע, שהוא הטומאה, הוא  
מחמת הריחוק מאחד.  כי הרע הוא נגדיות, למשל, כל 

אין שייך  מה שהוא נגד רצונו של אדם הוא רע.  ובאחד, 
נגדיות, אלא כולו טוב. 

When Feeling Lonely 

Aish Kodesh (Rabbi Kalonymus Kalman Shapira of Piasetzna), Shabbat HaHodesh, 5702 
Leader of Hasidic community outside of Warsaw; secretly wrote and continued teaching after being sent 
to the Warsaw Ghetto before he was sent to Trawinki work camp, where he died; 1889‐1943, Poland; 
this is a portion from a teaching composed on March 14, 1942 

In the Talmud, Hagigah (5b), it mentions, “In the 
outer chambers—‘Strength and gladness in God’s 
place’” and “In the inner cambers—God is sorry 
and weeps, as it were, for the pain of Israel.”  
Therefore, at the time of God’s concealment—that 
is to say, when the Holy One is hidden in the inner 
chambers—a Jew is alone with God there, each 
according to his/her own level, and there it is 
revealed to him/her Torah and prayer… 

'עוז וחדוה  —ובגמרא חגיגה (ה, ב), איתא ד"בבתי בראי 
כביכול בצרות  מצטער ובוכה—במקומו,'" ו"בבתי גואי

ישראל."  לכן יש שבשעת ההסתר, כלומר, שהוא  
יתברך מסתתר בבתי גואי, איש הישראלי מתיחד עמו 

, ושם נתגלה לו התורה  שם, כל אחד לפי מצבו
ועבודה... 

But as we mentioned above, the Blessing One is 
found in the inner chambers and cries, and when 
one who [is suffering] presses and approaches God 
with Torah, that person cries with the Holy 
Blessing One and learns Torah with God.  This is 
the difference: One who cries, is in pain, is sorry 
about his/her pain and suffers alone, can be 
broken and fall because of it until he/she is unable 
to do anything.  But the crying one does with God 
together strengthens the person.  That person 
cries and is strengthened; broken, but strong 
enough to study and pray. 

אבל כנזכר לעיל, הוא יתברך נמצא בבתי גואי ובוכה,  
ומי שדוחק ומתקרב אליו בתורה, אז בוכה הוא שם עם 

הקב''ה וגם לומד תורה עמו.  וזהו החילוק: הבכיות 
והצער שהאדם מצטער בעצמו לבדו על צרותיו, יש  

ול לעשות מאומה.   שנשבר ונופל מהם עד שאינו יכ
.  בוכה  והבכיות שבוכה עם הקב''ה יחד מחזיאים אותו

ומתחזק; נשבר ומתאמץ ללמוד ולעבוד. 



Shavuot 5781-2021 — ‘As If I Stood at Sinai’: Two ‘Revelation’ Poems 

 ּכֻּלָם ּכְבָר הָלְכּו אֶל הָהָר ּומְחַּכִים
 מְחַּכִים לְִראֹות, ּבְׁשֶֶקט ַרב מְחַּכִים,

 ׁשֶֹּלא ּכְמִנְהָגָם ּגַם הַחֲמֹוִרים, ּגַם הַּגְמַּלִים
 ּבַׁשֶֶּקט הַּזֶה צִּפֹור ֹלא צִּיְצָה

 ּגַם יְלִָדים עַל ּכִתְפֵי אֲבֹותֵיהֶם,
 וְהַׁשֶֶּקט ַרב מִּנְׂשא ּכְמֹו לִפְנֵי ּדָבָר

 נֹוָרא וְגָדֹול וַאֲנִי עֹוד ָרצִיתִי
 לְהַסְּפִיק וְלִתְלֹות אֶת הַּכְבָסִים

 לַעֲׂשֹות זְמַן לְעַצְמִי לְתַּקֵן ֵריחֹותַי
 וְחִּמַמְּתִי אֶת הֶחָלָב לַּתִינֹוק, ׁשֶֹּלא יְִרעַב

 ׁשֶֹּלא יִבְּכֶה חָלִילָה, ּבֶָרגַע הַֹּלא
 מַתְאִים, ּכַּמָה זְמַן עַד ּכְלֹות. הַּצִּפִּיָה

 ׁשֶּתִתְיַּבֵׁש הַּכְבִיסָה וְהַּתִינֹוק מָה.
 אִיׁש ֹלא יַָדע

 וַאֲנִי ָראִיתִי ׁשֶרּוחַ ַקּלָה, ּכְמֹו נְׁשִימָתֹו ׁשֶל אִיׁש יָׁשֵן, עָבְָרה
 ּבַּכְבָסִים וְנִּפְחָה ּכְֵרסָּה
 ׁשֶל ּכֻּתָנְּתִי ּומַּפַת הַׁשַּּבָת

 הָיְתָה מִפְָרׂש לָבָן ּבְאֶמְצַע הַּמְִדּבָר
 וְיָצָאנּו מִׁשָּם עַל הַּתְכֵלֶת

 הְַרחֵק לַּמָקֹום ּבֹו

 נִפְֹרט ִרּמֹונִים וְנֹאכַל עֲסִיסָם
 לַּמָקֹום ּבֹו
 לָאַהֲבָה

 ׁשֵם מְפָֹרׁש.

— חוה פנחס-כהן ״שם מפרש״ 

 אָמַר ַרּבִי אַּבָהּו ּבְׁשֵם ַרּבִי יֹוחָנָן, ּכְׁשֶּנָתַן הַּקָדֹוׁש ּבָרּוְ הּוא אֶת הַּתֹוָרה, צִּפֹור ֹלא צָוַח, עֹוף
 ֹלא ּפַָרח, ׁשֹור ֹלא ּגָעָה, אֹופַּנִים ֹלא עָפּו, ׂשְָרפִים ֹלא אָמְרּו ָקדֹוׁש ָקדֹוׁש, הַּיָם ֹלא נִזְּדַעֲזָע,
 הַּבְִרּיֹות ֹלא ּדִּבְרּו, אֶּלָא הָעֹולָם ׁשֹותֵק ּומַחֲִריׁש, וְיָצָא הַּקֹול: אָנֹכִי ה' אֱֹלהֶיָ…ּכְׁשֶּדִּבֵר

 הַּקָדֹוׁש ּבָרּוְ הּוא עַל הַר סִינַי, הִׁשְּתִיק ּכָל הָעֹולָם, ּכְֵדי ׁשֶּיְֵדעּו הַּבְִרּיֹות ׁשֶאֵין חּוץ מִּמֶּנּו,
 וְאָמַר: אָנֹכִי ה' אֱֹלהֶיָ — [שמות רבה, כ״ט: ט]
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They’ve all gone to the mountain to wait 
to wait and see, most quietly they wait, 

against their nature even donkeys, even camels 
in this quiet a bird did not chirp 

even children on their father’s shoulders, 
the quiet too much to bear as if before a matter 

so awesome and great but I still wished 
to finish hanging the laundry 

to make time for myself, to refresh my aroma 
and I warmed the baby’s milk, lest he be hungry, 

lest he cry, perish the thought, at an improper 
moment, how much longer till it ends. The expectation 

that the laundry will dry and the baby, what. 
No one knew 

but I saw a light wind, like the breath of a person asleep, pass 
through the laundry and inflate the middle 

of my shirt and the Sabbath tablecloth 
was a white sail in the middle of the wilderness 

and we went from there on azure 
far to the place where 

we’ll open pomegranates and devour their juice 
to the place where 

love has 
a manifest name. 

— Hava Pinhas-Cohen ‘A Manifest Name’ 
[translation, David C Jacobson] 

When the Holy One of Blessing gave the Torah no bird chirped (tzavah), no fowl flew, no ox 
lowed, Ophanim did not fly, Seraphim did not say “Holy, Holy,” the sea did not move, people 
did not speak. The world was completely quiet and still and the voice of God, “I am the Lord 

your God” went out…(God) quieted the whole world so that all creatures would know that no 
one but God said, “I am the Lord your God.” [Midrash Shemot Rabbah 29:9] 
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עִירּונִי בְׁשִמְָ ַרעֲיֹונָי / וְיָשִימּו חֲסֶָדיָ לְפָנָי  יְ

הֱבִינּונִי ְדבַר נֶפֶש יְצְַרּתָּה / ְקׁשּוָרה בִי וְהִיא נִפְלָאת ּבְעֵינָי

וְלִּבִי ָראֲָ וַּיַאֲמֵן ּבְָ / ּכְאִּלּו מָעֳמָד הָיָה ּבְסִינָי

ּדְַרשְּתִיָ בְחֶזְיֹונַי וְעָבַר / ּכְבֹוְדָ ּבִי וְיַָרד ּבַעֲנָנָי

הֱִקימּונִי ׂשְעִּפַי מִּיְצּועַי / לְבֵָרְ ׁשֵם ּכבֹוֶדָ אֲֹדנָי.

— יהודה הלוי 

My meditations on Your name aroused me,  
They set before my face Your acts of love, 
Revealed to me the soul that You created — 
Bound to me, yet past my understanding. 

My heart beheld You and was sure of You, 
As if I stood myself at Sinai mountain. 
I sought You in my dreams; Your glory passed 
Before my face, on clouds descending, landing. 

My thoughts awakened me to rise from bed, 
To bless Your glorious name, O Lord, commanding. 

— Yehudah haLevi  
[translation, Raymond Scheindlin] 

One thing you should keep in mind, O my brother, when reading the things described by me 
in this chapter. All these are but a few of the many secrets of wisdom you may discover if you 
search for them with a pure heart and an innocent soul. Having arrived at the highest point of 
your ability in this respect, you should remember that all you have seen and understood of 
God’s wisdom and ability as manifested in this world is nothing in comparison to the whole of 
God’s wisdom and ability. Remember that the part made manifest is revealed only according 
to necessity, for the sake of humanity, and not in proportion to God’s true ability, which is 
limitless. But you should appreciate God’s magnitude and omnipotence according to their 
true value, and fear God proportionately, and not only according to what you can understand 
of it. [Bahya ibn Paquda ‘Duties of the Heart’, chapter 2]  
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 אֹֽוְדָ֗ עַ֤ל ּכִ֥י נֹוָראֹ֗ות נִ֫פְלֵ֥יתִי נִפְלָאִ֥ים מַעֲׂשֶ֑יָ וְ֝נַפְׁשִ֗י יַֹד֥עַת מְאֹֽד׃

 וְלִ֗י מַה־ּיְָקרּ֣ו ֵרעֶ֣יָ אֵ֑ל מֶ֥ה עָ֝צְמּו ָראׁשֵיהֶֽם׃
 אֶ֭סְּפְֵרם מֵחֹ֣ול יְִרּבּ֑ון הֱִ֝קיצֹ֗תִי וְעֹוִד֥י עִּמְָֽ׃

I praise You, for I am awesomely, wondrously made; 
Your work is wonderful; I know it very well… 

How weighty Your thoughts seem to me, O God, 
How great their number! 

I count them — they exceed the grains of sand; 
I awake — but am still with You… 

[Psalm 139:14,17-18] 

—————————————— 

Abraham ibn Ezra — Commentary on Psalm 139 

v.  זה המזמור נכבד מאוד בדרכי השם ואין באלה החמשה ספרים מזמור כמוהו, וכפי בינת אדם — 1
 בדרכי השם ודרכי הנשמה יתבונן בטעמיו.

This Psalm is very weighty in the ways of the Lord; in these five books (= the five books of the 
Psalms) there is none like it. Its meaning can be penetrated only to the extent of one’s 
understanding of the ways of God and the ways of the soul. 

v.  וטעם ונפשי יודעת מאד – על דעת רבי יהודה הלוי: משכבו מנוחתו כבוד, נפלאים ממני — 14
 מעשיך אף על פי שנפשי יודעת מאד.

‘I know it very well’ in the opinion of Rabbi Judah Halevi (who rests in glory!) means, ‘Your 
works are too wonderful for me (i.e. beyond me), even though my soul is very aware.’ 

v.  ויהיה רעיך כאשר אני חושב בלבי לדעת רעיך, והנה הוא כמראה אלהים והגוף שוכב בהדבק — 17
 נשמת האדם בנשמה העליונה, אז תראה תמונות נפלאות, על כן הקיצותי ועודי עמך, כי אין זה כדרך

 כל החלומות.
‘Your thoughts’ means that when I think with my heart to know Your thoughts it is like a vision 
of God: the body is recumbent and the soul of man clings to the highest soul. There it sees 
marvelous forms. Therefore, ‘I awaken and am still with You,’ for this is not like all (ordinary) 
dreams.
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Samson Raphael Hirsch once said that “the Jewish calendar is the Jewish 

catechism,”  

Mishnah Rosh Hashanah 1:1 

(1) The four new years are: On the first of Nisan, the new year for the kings and 

for the festivals; On the first of Elul, the new year for the tithing of animals;in the 

first of Tishrei. On the first of Tishrei, the new year for years, for the Sabbatical 

years and for the Jubilee years and for the planting and for the vegetables. On 

the first of Shevat, the new year for the trees, these are the words of the House 

of Shammai; The House of Hillel says, on the fifteenth thereof. 

Sukkot  

    Shavuot↘️

Pesach ↗️ 

       Rosh HaShana/Yom Kippur↗️
Tisha B’Av↗️    

Rabbi Debra Newman Kamin



SOURCE MATERIAL 
MOSES AS ENTREPRENEUR:  

THE ORIGINAL LEADER OF THE STARTUP NATION 
TIKKUN LEIL SHAVUOT 2021 

TOM SUDOW 
9:30 am EDT May 17, 2021 6 Sivan 5781 

With special appreciation to Assf Luxembourg who got me thinking about Moses as an entrepreneur.  

1. What is an entrepreneur? An entrepreneur is an individual who creates a new
venture bearing most of the risks. The entrepreneur is commonly seen as an
innovator, a source of new ideas, new direction.  An entrepreneur is a visionary,
who to be successful, has to engage others in his/her vision.

2. What makes a good entrepreneur? Uri Levine, one of the founders of WAZE,
says – “Fall in love with the problem; not the solution.   "If you are consistent and
consistent at solving the problem, you will become successful”

3. Know from where you came and where you are going and before whom you are
destined to give account and reckoning” – Mishne Avot, 3, 1.

a. Avivah Gottlieb Zornberg, wrote, “ Born into a world of genocide, he is
nurtured in fear. When three months old, his mother places him in a well
caulked box and sets him in the Egyptian river.  In this way, she both
fulfills and decries the Egyptian decree…”

b. So Moses was born to a Hebrew mother but raised by Pharaoh’s
daughter. He had a good life and was well educated. He also knew his
real family history and knew he was a Hebrew by birth.

c. “11One day, after Moses had grown up, he went out to where his own
people were and watched them at their hard labor. He saw an Egyptian
beating a Hebrew, one of his own people. 12 Glancing this way and that
and seeing no one, he killed the Egyptian and hid him in the sand.”
(Exodus 2)

4. Preparation - It is said that Moses spent 40 years in Pharaoh’s house, 40 years
in Midian and 40 years leading the Jewish people.  He knew Pharaoh and he
knew the dessert.

5. “A leader is someone who is being run out of town, BUT makes it look like he/she
is leading the parade.”  When you lead, as did Moses, you often only see the
sand and sky before you.  And you need to seek advice.  The next day Moses
took his seat to serve as judge for the people, and they stood around him from
morning till evening. 14 When his father-in-law saw all that Moses was doing for
the people, he said, “What is this you are doing for the people? Why do you
alone sit as judge, while all these people stand around you from morning till
evening?” 15 Moses answered him, “Because the people come to me to seek
God’s will. 16 Whenever they have a dispute, it is brought to me, and I decide
between the parties and inform them of God’s decrees and



instructions.”17 Moses’ father-in-law replied, “What you are doing is not 
good. 18 You and these people who come to you will only wear yourselves out. 
The work is too heavy for you; you cannot handle it alone. 19 Listen now to me 
and I will give you some advice, and may God be with you. You must be the 
people’s representative before God and bring their disputes to him. 20 Teach 
them his decrees and instructions, and show them the way they are to live and 
how they are to behave. 21 But select capable men from all the people—men who 
fear God, trustworthy men who hate dishonest gain—and appoint them as 
officials over thousands, hundreds, fifties and tens. 22 Have them serve as judges 
for the people at all times, but have them bring every difficult case to you; the 
simple cases they can decide themselves. That will make your load lighter, 
because they will share it with you. 23 If you do this and God so commands, you 
will be able to stand the strain, and all these people will go home satisfied.” 

6. God as Moses’ “Venture Capitalist” I will send an angel before you, and I will
drive out the Canaanites… [You will then] enter a land flowing with milk and
honey… for I will not go up among you, for you are a stiff-necked people and I
may destroy you along the way. Say to the Israelites: You are a stiff-necked
people.  Were I to go up among you… I would destroy you.”[

7. 31 Then Moses went out and spoke these words to all Israel: 2 “I am now a
hundred and twenty years old and I am no longer able to lead you. The LORD has
said to me, ‘You shall not cross the Jordan.’ 3 The LORD your God himself will
cross over ahead of you. He will destroy these nations before you, and you will
take possession of their land. Joshua also will cross over ahead of you, as
the LORD said. 4 And the LORD will do to them what he did to Sihon and Og, the
kings of the Amorites, whom he destroyed along with their land. 5 The LORD will
deliver them to you, and you must do to them all that I have commanded
you. 6 Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrified because of them,
for the LORD your God goes with you; he will never leave you nor forsake you.”

7 Then Moses summoned Joshua and said to him in the presence of all Israel, 
“Be strong and courageous, for you must go with this people into the land that 
the LORD swore to their ancestors to give them, and you must divide it among 
them as their inheritance. 8 The LORD himself goes before you and will be with 
you; he will never leave you nor forsake you. Do not be afraid; do not be 
discouraged.” 

Tom Sudow is the International President of the Federation of Jewish Men’s Clubs and 
he works as the Director of Business Development for Cleveland Clinic Innovation and 
as the Director of the Burton D. Morgan Center for Entrepreneurship at Ashland 
Universit 



Tikkun Leyl Shavuot, 5774

Rabbi Eric Woodward

Ruth Rabbah, Perek 5, Siman 6

On ותתרותשבעותאכל , Ruth 2:14: "He handed her roasted grain, and she ate her fill and had
some left over."

Rabbi Yitzhak bar Marion said: The text comes
to teach you that when a person does a mitzvah,
that person should do it with a full heart. For if
Reuben had known that the Kadosh Baruch Hu
was writing about him, "But when Reuben
heard, he [tried to] save him from them" (Gen.
37:21), he would have borne Yosef on his shoul-
der to his father's! And if Aaron had known
that the Kadosh Baruch Hu was writing about
him, "Even now he is setting out to meet you"
(Exodus 4:14), with lutes and pipes he would
have gone out to greet Moses! And if Boaz had
known that the Kadosh Baruch Hu was writing
about him, "He handed her roasted grain, and
she ate her fill and had some left over" (Ruth
2:14), he would have fed her stuffed veal!

ללמדך הכתוב בא מריון בר יצחק רבי אמר
.שלם בלבב יעשנה מצוה עושה אדם שאם
הוא ברוך שהקדוש יודע ראובן היה שאלו
"מידם ויצילהו ראובן וישמע, "עליו מכתיב
יודע היה ואלו. אביו אצל מוליכו היה בכתפו
הנה "עליו מכתיב הוא ברוך שהקדוש אהרון
היה ובמחולות בתפים" לקראתך יוצא הוא
שהקדוש בעז יודע היה ואלו. לקראתו יוצא
ותאכל קלי לה ויצבט "עליו מכתיב הוא ברוך

מאכילה היה מפטמות עגלות" ותתר ותשבע

Gen. 37:21

19They said to one another, “Here comes that
dreamer! 20Come now, let us kill him and
throw him into one of the pits; and we can say,
‘A savage beast devoured him.’ We shall see
what comes of his dreams!” 21But when
Reuben heard it, he tried to save him from
them. He said, “Let us not take his life.” 22And
Reuben went on, “Shed no blood! Cast him
into that pit out in the wilderness, but do not
touch him yourselves”—intending to save him
from them and restore him to his father. 

  ַוּיֹאְמרּו, ִאיׁש ֶאל-ָאִחיו:  ִהּנֵה, ַּבַעל ַהֲחֹלמֹות יט
ַהָּלזֶה--ָּבא.

  ְוַעָּתה ְלכּו ְונַַהְרגֵהּו, ְונְַׁשִלֵכהּו ְּבַאַחד ַהּבֹרֹות, כ
ְוָאַמְרנּו, ַחּיָה ָרָעה ֲאָכָלְתהּו; ְונְִרֶאה, ַמה-ּיְִהיּו 

ֲחֹלמָֹתיו.

  ַוּיְִׁשַמע ְראּוֵבן, ַוּיִַּצֵלהּו ִמּיָָדם; ַוּיֹאֶמר, ֹלא נֶַּכּנּו כא
נֶָפׁש.

  ַוּיֹאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ְראּוֵבן, ַאל-ִּתְׁשְּפכּו-ָדם--ַהְׁשִליכּוכב
אֹתֹו ֶאל-ַהּבֹור ַהּזֶה ֲאֶׁשר ַּבִּמְדָּבר, ְויָד ַאל-ִּתְׁשְלחּו-

בֹו:  ְלַמַען, ַהִּציל אֹתֹו ִמּיָָדם, ַלֲהִׁשיבֹו, ֶאל-ָאִביו.
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Ex. 4:14

10But Moses said to the Lord, “Please, O Lord,
I have never been a man of words, either in
times past or now that You have spoken to Your
servant; I am slow of speech and slow of
tongue.” 11And the Lord said to him, “Who
gives man speech? Who makes him dumb or
deaf, seeing or blind? Is it not I, the Lord?
12Now go, and I will be with you as you speak
and will instruct you what to say.” 13But he
said, “Please, O Lord, make someone else Your
agent.” 14The Lord became angry with Moses,
and He said, “There is your brother Aaron the
Levite. He, I know, speaks readily. Even now he
is setting out to meet you, and he will be happy
to see you. 15You shall speak to him and put
the words in his mouth—I will be with you and
with him as you speak, and tell both of you
what to do— 16and he shall speak for you to the
people. Thus he shall serve as your spokesman,
with you playing the role of God to him.

ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה ֶאל-ה", ִּבי ֲאדֹנָי, ֹלא ִאיׁש ְּדָבִרים 
ְלׁשֹם, ַּגם ֵמָאז ַּדֶּבְרָך ֶאל- ָאנִֹכי ַּגם ִמְּתמֹול ַּגם ִמּשִׁ

.ַעְבֶּדָך:  ִּכי ְכַבד-ֶּפה ּוְכַבד ָלׁשֹון, ָאנִֹכי
  ַוּיֹאֶמר ה" ֵאָליו, ִמי ָׂשם ֶּפה ָלָאָדם, אֹו ִמי-יָׂשּוםיא

ִאֵּלם, אֹו ֵחֵרׁש אֹו ִפֵּקַח אֹו ִעֵּור--ֲהֹלא ָאנִֹכי, ה".
  ְוַעָּתה, ֵלְך; ְוָאנִֹכי ֶאְהיֶה ִעם-ִּפיָך, ְוהֹוֵריִתיָך יב

ֲאֶׁשר ְּתַדֵּבר.
  ַוּיֹאֶמר, ִּבי ֲאדֹנָי; ְׁשַלח-נָא, ְּביַד-ִּתְׁשָלח.יג
  ַוּיִַחר-ַאף ה" ְּבמֶֹׁשה, ַוּיֹאֶמר ֲהֹלא ַאֲהרֹן ָאִחיָך יד

ַהֵּלִוי--יַָדְעִּתי, ִּכי-ַדֵּבר יְַדֵּבר הּוא; ְוגַם ִהּנֵה-הּוא 
יֵֹצא ִלְקָראֶתָך, ְוָרֲאָך ְוָׂשַמח ְּבִלּבֹו.

  ְוִדַּבְרָּת ֵאָליו, ְוַׂשְמָּת ֶאת-ַהְּדָבִרים ְּבִפיו; ְוָאנִֹכי, טו
ֶאְהיֶה ִעם-ִּפיָך ְוִעם-ִּפיהּו, ְוהֹוֵריִתי ֶאְתֶכם, ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר

ַּתֲעׂשּון
  ְוִדֶּבר-הּוא ְלָך, ֶאל-ָהָעם; ְוָהיָה הּוא יְִהיֶה-ְּלָך טז

ְלֶפה, ְוַאָּתה ִּתְהיֶה-ּלֹו ֵלאֹלקים.
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Ruth 2:14

10She prostrated herself with her face to the
ground, and said to him, “Why are you so kind
as to single me out, when I am a foreigner?”

11Boaz said in reply, “I have been told of all
that you did for your mother-in-law after the
death of your husband, how you left your father
and mother and the land of your birth and
came to a people you had not known before.
12May the Lord reward your deeds. May you
have a full recompense from the Lord, the God
of Israel, under whose wings you have sought
refuge!”

13She answered, “You are most kind, my lord,
to comfort me and to speak gently to your maid-
servant—though I am not so much as one of
your maidservants.”

14At mealtime, Boaz said to her, “Come over
here and partake of the meal, and dip your
morsel in the vinegar.” So she sat down beside
the reapers. He handed her roasted grain, and
she ate her fill and had some left over.

  ַוִּתּפֹל, ַעל-ָּפנֶיָה, ַוִּתְׁשַּתחּו, ָאְרָצה; ַוּתֹאֶמר ֵאָליו, י
ַמּדּוַע ָמָצאִתי ֵחן ְּבֵעינֶיָך ְלַהִּכיֵרנִי--ְוָאנִֹכי, נְָכִרּיָה.

  ַוּיַַען ּבַֹעז, ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלּה--ֻהֵּגד ֻהַּגד ִלי ּכֹל ֲאֶׁשר-יא
ָעִׂשית ֶאת-ֲחמֹוֵתְך, ַאֲחֵרי מֹות ִאיֵׁשְך; ַוַּתַעזְִבי ָאִביְך 

ְוִאֵּמְך, ְוֶאֶרץ מֹוַלְדֵּתְך, ַוֵּתְלִכי, ֶאל-ַעם ֲאֶׁשר ֹלא-
יַָדַעְּת ְּתמֹול ִׁשְלׁשֹום.

  יְַׁשֵּלם ה" ָּפֳעֵלְך; ּוְתִהי ַמְׂשֻּכְרֵּתְך ְׁשֵלָמה, ֵמִעם יב
ה" ֱאֹלקי יְִׂשָרֵאל, ֲאֶׁשר-ָּבאת, ַלֲחסֹות ַּתַחת-ְּכנָָפיו.

  ַוּתֹאֶמר ֶאְמָצא-ֵחן ְּבֵעינֶיָך ֲאדֹנִי, ִּכי נִַחְמָּתנִי, ְוִכייג
ִדַּבְרָּת, ַעל-ֵלב ִׁשְפָחֶתָך; ְוָאנִֹכי ֹלא ֶאְהיֶה, ְּכַאַחת 

ִׁשְפחֶֹתיָך.

  ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלה בַֹעז ְלֵעת ָהאֶֹכל, ּגִֹׁשי ֲהֹלם ְוָאַכְלְּת יד
ִמן-ַהֶּלֶחם, ְוָטַבְלְּת ִּפֵּתְך, ַּבחֶֹמץ; ַוֵּתֶׁשב, ִמַּצד 

ַהּקְֹצִרים, ַוּיְִצָּבט-ָלּה ָקִלי, ַוּתֹאַכל ַוִּתְׂשַּבע ַוּתַֹתר.
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Baal Shem Tov #101, in Pillar of Prayer, trans Menachem Kallus, ed. Aubrey Glazer. Originally
from יוסף פורת בן :

I heard an explanation in the name of my teacher, the Besht, of the Talmudic dictum (Brachot
33b-34a): "Rabbi Zeira said: Anyone who says, Shema Shema, is to be silened. Said Rav Pappa to
Abaye: [Perhaps the person repeated himself because] he or she did not have the requisite kav-
vanah the first time. Whereupon Abaye answered: Is one to treat one's relationship to Heaven as
a casual friendship!? A person who did not have attuned intention to begin with deserves to be
prodded with the blacksmith's poker until the awareness is properly attuned." ...

Now somebody once asked my teacher: "If one realized that she or he had recited many words of
the Shema without the proper focus, is it permissible to repeat them with Kavvanah?" The Besht
replied as follows: "It is well known that nothing exists wherein the presence of the Name does
not inhere. And even 'outside' thoughts contain holy sparks, as is known. So if the person had re-
cited many of the words of the Shema without kavvanah, and with 'outside' thoughts, this very re-
alization comes so as to enable one to remove the holy sparks from their unseemly mental sur-
rounding. Thus, if the person were to repeat the words, she or he would indicate thereby that
God was not present within the original distracted recitation. Therefore, one should not verbally
repeat the words; rather, in one's mind the person should invoke the kavvanah corresponding to
the words missed." All this I heard in the name of my teacher.

Talmud Bavli, Brachot 33b-34a

מודים מודים משתקין אותו:  אמר ר' זירא כל האומר שמע שמע כאומר מודים מודים
דמי מיתיבי הקורא את שמע וכופלה הרי זה מגונה מגונה הוא דהוי שתוקי לא משתקינן
ליה לא קשיא הא דאמר מילתא מילתא ותני לה והא דאמר פסוקא פסוקא ותני ליה אמר

ליה רב פפא לאביי ודילמא מעיקרא לא כוון דעתיה ולבסוף  כוון דעתיה אמר ליה
חברותא כלפי שמיא מי איכא אי לא כוון דעתיה מעיקרא מחינן ליה במרזפתא דנפחא עד

:דמכוין דעתיה
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Finding New Meaning in the Ten Commandments 
Tikkun Leyl Shavuot 5781- 2021 

Rabbi Stewart Vogel 

TENTH COMMANDMENT 
You shall not covet your neighbor’s house: you shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his male 
or female slave, or his ox or his ass, or anything that is your neighbor’s.  (Exodus 20:14) 
You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife. You shall not crave your neighbor’s house, or his 
field, or his male or female slave, or his ox, or his ass, or anything that is your neighbor’s. 
(Deuteronomy 5: 

Mekhilta d'Rabbi Yishmael 20:14:2 

[250-300] "You shall not covet": Rebbi says: One verse states "You shall not covet," and, 
another, (Devarim 5:18) "You shall not desire." How are these two verses to be reconciled? As 
positing liability for desiring in itself and for coveting in itself, and as teaching that if one 
desires, in the end he will covet, i.e., "Do not desire and you will not covet." And if he does 
covet, in the end, he will use force and steal, as it is written (Micah 2:2) "and they will covet 
fields and steal (them)." 

Shadal on Exodus 20:14:1 

Do not covet etc: "Coveting" is desire for something which now belongs to others, and is 
consequently forbidden to us, that is, it is not for sale; and see, every desire and coveting come 
spontaneously into human hearts after seeing something desirable, but it is within one's capacity 
and will to stop that coveting as it emerges, and to distance it from one's heart when one knows 
that attaining the desirable thing is impossible for one, or one may keep it in his heart, and let its 
bonfire grow until one acts on it, when one knows that acting on it is possible. And God having 
said, do not commit adultery, do not steal, etc, forbidding the taking of what belongs to another, 
now God says, what belongs to our fellow must be in our eyes as if it were utterly unattainable 
by us, and having commanded us not to take what belongs to another we are now commanded 
not to covet it. And everyone who covets is under this forbidding; violence comes lightly to him 
and seems possible, but anyone who reveres God's word, sees violence as prevented, and what 
doesn't belong to him is as if it were in the heavens, so that he cannot seize it and does not covet 
it. He rejoices in what he has and rejoices in his fellows' good fortune, loving them and beloved 
by them; but the other one spends all his days in the whirlwind of cravings and anxieties, 
coveting what he cannot have and aggressive toward his fellow, envious of his fellow, hating 
them and hated by them, and he will die in his lack of ethics; and see Ibn Ezra's words, which are 
apt. 

Shney Luchot HaBrit, Vaetchanan, Ner Mitzvah 3 

[1555-1630] We must not ask how the Torah can expect us to exercise control over our mind's 
desires. This is a spurious argument. Only wicked people or fools would argue in such a way. 
Man is a free agent and can control his desires. He can discipline himself not to desire what 
is forbidden. God is well aware of our innermost thoughts and will punish people for sinful 



thoughts, whereas God will reward people who have pure thoughts for up to two thousand 
generations. It is best if a person can train himself to have only pure thoughts, for they lead 
to laudable deeds. 

SECOND COMMANDMENT 

You shall have no other gods besides Me.  You shall not make for yourself a sculptured image, 
or any likeness of what is in the heavens above, or on the earth below, or in the waters under the 
earth.  You shall not bow down to them or serve them. For I the LORD your God am an 
impassioned God, visiting the guilt of the parents upon the children, upon the third and upon the 
fourth generations of those who reject Me, but showing kindness to the thousandth generation of 
those who love Me and keep My commandments. (Exodus 20:3-6) 

אחרים אלהים  OTHER GODS — which are not gods, but others have made them gods over 
themselves. It would not be correct to explain this to mean “gods other than Me”, for it would be 
blasphemy of the Most High God to term them gods together with Him (cf. Mekhilta d'Rabbi 
Yishmael 20:3:1). Another explanation of  אלהים  אחרים : they are so called because they are other 
(i.e. strange) to those who worship them; these cry to them but they do not answer them, and it is 
just as though it (the god) is another (a stranger) to him (to the worshipper), one who has never 
known him at all (Mekhilta d'Rabbi Yishmael 20:3:1).    (Rashi) 

A picture of anything in the heavens. . . Rashi explains this so we will not think תמונה is the 
name of a certain idol [whose image may not be made]. Furthermore, [Rashi says this] because a 
picture of heaven cannot be made. A picture is a property of an entity; one cannot make a picture 
that stands [independent of a material entity]. Therefore, Rashi explains: “Of any thing in the 
heavens,” such as stars in the shape of Aries or of Taurus.      (Siftei Chachamim) 

CONCLUSION 

Nothing is as hard to suppress as the will to be a slave to one’s own pettiness. Gallantly, 
ceaselessly, quietly, man must fight for inner liberty. Inner liberty depends upon being exempt 
from domination of things as well as from domination of people. There are many who have 
acquired a high degree of political and social liberty, but only very few are not enslaved to 
things. This is our constant problem—how to live with people and remain free, how to live with 
things and remain independent. In a moment of eternity, while the taste of redemption was still 
fresh to the former slaves, the people of Israel were given the Ten Words, the Ten 
Commandments. In its beginning and end, the Decalogue deals with the liberty of man. The first 
Word—I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the Land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage— reminds him that his outer liberty was given to him by God, and the tenth Word— 
Thou shalt not covet!—reminds him that he himself must achieve his inner liberty.   

    Abraham Joshua Heschel, The Sabbath, pp. 89-90. 
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